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J .. EGISLATIVE ASSEMDJJY. 
Wedfle.da!l. 18th March. 1931. 

The Aaaembly met in U1e Assembly Chamber of the Council HoUle ~ 
Eleyon of the Olock, Mr. Presiden' in the Ohair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RB1"BJI8BRTATIOlf OJ'TIIB C:on.AL LBoI8LA1'UU.lT FuBTIIBB MlDmfa8 
OJ' THB RoUliD TABLE eolfl'BBZ1fCB. 

997. ·D1wan Blhadar 'I'! Bangacharlar: Will Government be pleased 
to state whether they are taking steps to secure an adequate representa-
tion frow the Central Legislature at the further discussions as to the 
frnminJ of the future constitution for India at the Round Table Couference? 
If 80. what are t.hey 1 . 

'lb_ BODOuabl_ Sir Geor&- BalDy: The question is one which fa11a 
primarily within the province of ILia Maje.",'s Government and not of the 
Government of India. whose function is confined to drawing the attention 
of His Majesty's Government to all conlaiderationB bearing on the matter 
which seem \0 them important. They are aware. however. of the atzong 
feeling on the subject which exists among Members of the Legislature, 
and they have brought the matter to the notice of His Excellency the 
Governor-General. 

GIUlft'I J'OB EDUOATIOlf. B'l'C., PIVmf 'l'O TO NOBTB-WB8T FBolf'l'lBB 
PBoVIlfOB .... D .AnlD-JbBWAlU. 

998. eJta1 Sahlb Barbllaa 8arda: (Q) Will Government be pleased fiG 
!.tat~ in the form given below the grants given 01' promised to be given to 
the North-West Frontier Province by the Government of India: . 

-Edue&t.ioll. : Ran~~~h.&nd Agriculture.l0ther subjects. 

.----\-- --- - ··_·-1-
Year. 

I I -. \--------1-------
1929 

1930 
, I ------ ,1--- -.. ·_--·--··1-·--···_-····-·-

1981 
i . i 

.,'part from the quinquennial programmE!, 

(b) Will Government kindly give the aame Infonnation in the aame 
form for the slIma period with regard to- Ajmer-Yerwara and Delhi? .. \ 

( 2193 ) A 



21e. ' LBGISLA'1'IVB ASSDBLY. [l8TB MAR. 1081: 

Mr. I. G. Ach8lOll: ,Three .. tementa ahowiug the 'udge. grants mad. 
by the Go\'erwnent ~f lDdia for the North-West Frontier Province. Ajmer-
Merwara and Delhi ~laid on the table. AI the budgets are framed for 
official years and not for oalendar years. the figures for the financial yearl 
1928-29, 1929-30 and 1900-81 have been given. The figure& under the head 
"Education" have been divided intF.! two parts, one showing the grant for 
the }t'i~ Ycnr I'rogrllmme QIld the ot.her .bowing the grant apart from 
that programme. 

SW-,.,. .lOlOIIIg lAe BfIIlg., gro .... fftGd ... lite flow"...,., Ii lradia/or eM N"".., .... 
""Oft"'" Proviftct • ..4je.er·Mel'Wlaf'G aM lhllti in 1918·19,1919·30 aft" 1930·31. 

Yaar. 

lU8·!I 

10.·30 

li30·31 

1928·29 

1929·30 

1930·31 

Ed1K'ation. _ .. J PubUo Otblir 
Elfciadin, JlFaith. SubJ ..... Five Year Five Y..,. ProBramme· Pr~. 

--"--'--- I JU. Ra. Ra. 

North·Weet Frontier Province. 

14,01,121 

J4,~5,IIO 

14,38,281 

6,13,679 

6,74,890 

6,42.719 

Ajmer·llerwara. 

!,81.800 \ 
!,89,800 

3,21,000 

6,17,(){)(I 

1,(19.200 

7,31,000 

1,11,000 I 
1,'1,"00 \ 

1,'6,100 

Delhi. 

2,4:!,20f, 

2,10,:lIlO 

2, 82,r)(10 

1,09,000 I 
1,09,000 

1,29,000 

4.100 

.. ,600 

4,300 

2,60,100 I , 
2,02,000 i 
1,92,200 I 

I 
Ja I a.. 

1,82,000 : 3,OS •• t. 
i 

2.~I.OOO i 3,31.'1," 
2,61.000 ,3.U,78,1OO 

48,000 I 
44,300 , 

I 63,300 I 

'27,11," 

ta,eo,lOO 

liP,600 J,O 1,98,.100 

63,200 1,14,711.100 

61),600 1,09,48,'700 

-------~---- --,.----,---
,IJI'l'BODVC'l'IOll OJ' CoMPVLSORY PImrABY ED1K!A'1'IOll nr AJIIBR-Mnw.&U. 

999 •• Jta.I Sablb Barbllu Barda: (4) Have the Govemment of IDdia 
takMl into coDsideration BDd, if 10, with what result, the Primary Educa-

tion Committee's :Report of 19'J9.80? ' 



~l1BBTJOH8 AND AJlSWBRI. 2195 

(b) ,Do Government propose to give immediate effect to the recom. 
nwndations of the Primary Education Committee regarding the intro. 
duction even in the restricted fonn proposed in the Committee '£I Report. 
of c!Ompulsory primary education in Ajmer.Merwara? Has the proposal 
been strongly supported by the authorities in Ajmer? 

!'he Bonoarable 1Dwl Bahadu Jl!aD Sir J'ul-l-B1II&bl: (tt) and (b). 
The Report is IItill under consideration. As regards the latter portion of 
part (b) of the question, Government have no infonnation other than that 
contained in the Report, ropies of which have been placed in the IAbrary 
of this HouEle. 

B.I.l Sahib BarbUu Sard&: Mav I hHve some information as to when 
action is likely w be taken on the ·Report of the Primary Education Com-
mittee? It is nearly a year since the Report was submitted to the Educ&-
tion Department and the question of extension of ,primary education is of 
very urgent importance. I !ilhould like to know when Government hope to 
consider the Report and pass final orders thereon. 

'!'he Honourable Khan Bahaclur lOan Sir J'ul-l-BuaiD: At; regards the 
consideration b.v the administrative Department concerned, it is hoped tha~ 
in the course of t.he year a decision will be taken. As to taking actual action 
executing the decision t.hat depends very largely upon the financial cow-
tiOD& that will prevail next year. 

Baa lablb lbrbUu 8Uda: Bir. I do Dot propoae to put my queatiClD 
No. 1000. 

A.BOBIUL IlfJ'AlfTILB Dtim·RA.'1'. IN AnIBa A.ND BBA.wA.R. 

10)1 "Jl.allalU1a BarbUu 8ar4a: Will Oovernment state the steps taken 
to reduce th(' abnormal infantile death-rate in Ajmer and Beawar, which 
they promised to do in answer to my question last year? 

The Honourable 1Dwl Bahadu' JIla1l Sil l'&ll-l-BaaaID: I reSJ:et to 
have to inform the Honourable Member that it has not been possible for 
Government to include any provision in next, year'fi Budget for grants in 
aid of tlie Municipal s(!hemcs for the improvement of sanitation an.d 
health coaditlOns (\t Ajmer and Beawllr which were mentioned by Sir Frank 
Noyce in reply to quest,ions put last year and to which the Honourable 
Memher is presumably referring. The quest,ion was con&idered at the time 
tIle Budget was under preparation, but the Beawar scheme was reported not; 
to be ready and though the Ajmer sch('me was more advanced, no grllDt in 
aid could be provided next year owing to l.herprevailing financial stringency. 
The question will be re·examined in connection with the Budget of 1982-88. 
In the meantime, a good deal is, I am infonned, being done towardEl im-
proVling local sanitary oondition. and reducing the infantile mortality ra~ 
by local relief organisations, Buch as the Lady Chelmsford Maternity and 
Child Welfare League. -

A2 
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P&OVlSION 01' INTBBlUDI4TB CU88 AOOOJIIIODA.'1'[OIf ON, .AlfD iNOOJfV •• 
~LBNT TIJU.l(OS 01'. TO GB.AND TaVJ{X EXPUsS aftWBU DBLBI 

~D ¥'~8. 

1002. -:&10 BaIlI4ur .. O. "Jail: (eI) II it a fact that there is 110 inter· 
mediate class accommOdation provided on the Gmnd Trunk Express which 
runs between Delhi and Madras '! 

(b) Are Government aware that the lack of intermediate 01 .... aooom. 
modat!on is seriously affecting the popularity of the train among thPae who 
generally patronise tlUlt train? 

(c) Ii! it a fact that, of the three railway sections, through which the 
Grnnd Trunk Exprcas passes, the Great Inditm Peninsula Railway and 
the Madras and Southern Mabratta Railway provide intermediate clUB 
-aooommodation on the:r other traina, and that only the Nizam'. State 
Railway do not provide such aoeommodatlon on their trains? 

(d) Are Government aware that the section traversed by the Grand 
Trunk Expres!I on the Nizam's State Railway is only about .~ mil. out 
of n total of about 1,860 miles, and do Government propose to take step .. 
to see that the Nizam's State Uailway are not allowed to stand in the way 
of introducing intermediate class accommodation on the through train 
between Delhi and Madras f 

(e) Are Government aware that there i!l great di8l&tisfaetion IUDODR tile 
travelling public at the inconvenient hours of departure and amval at 
Madras, and the inconvenient arrival at Delhi of the Orand Trunk Expreaa? 

;. (f) .Are Government aWaTO fAlsi. ~n .pite of Mr. A. A. L. Panoll', 
answer to my question No. 192, dated the 16th July, 1980, the original 
timings of arrival and departure have not been materially changed even 
in the revised timings from 1st March, 1981, to suit the convenience of 
through distance paaseng8l'8? 

(ll) Are Goftrnment aware that the Grand Trunk Esprea tabI a 10IlI 
time to cover the distance bE'tween Delhi and Madra., whereaa aimilar' 
.fast train. take a much ahorter time to cover the lUDe diatanoe" Do ao.-
;t'l'IUl1E'nt propose to conaider the advisability of instruotiq the nil • ., 
administrations concerned that they must accelerate the ..,- of ..... 
tra in so IlS to cover the di.tance in not more than 45 hoU1'8 at the utmost? 

(h) Ara GovN'Dment prepared to t8ke the earliest opportunity of chang-
ing the departure time from Madru to about 10 A.II. and amval time 
there w about 5 P.X., and alao the arrival time at Delhi to about 7 A.X.? 

lIr • .A. A. L. Panou: (II) to (d). The Nizam's State Railway have 
DOW agreed to l'arry interrnediat.e class paBSengera by the GTand Trunk 
Exprcf:I:';, hut as they hnve no jntennedinfiE' chu plUlserurer coaches. stepa 
are being taken to &ee whether such C!Oache. can be provided by other r&11. 
ways for this Benice. 

(e) From the 1st March, 1981, the BOuth bound Grand Trunk Ezprea 
Iff flcheduled to leave Delhi At 8-8tj p. 'm. and to arrive at Madru at 7.tJO 
p. m. Thp. north bound tr&inill due to leave Madra. at 7·50 a. m. aDd 
to rORch Delhi nt 9·25 a. m. Gonmment are Dot aware that the .. tim-
inge are considered mcollveDient. 
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(f) From the lat of MaJ'Ch the arrival and. departure times at Madras 
have been altered 80 as to give. greater interval of time for through pas-
sengers between the Grand Trunk Erpres£l and the Ceylon Boat Mail 
trRIDS. For south bound passengers the interval has been increased from 
25 minutes to 1 hour and 10 minutes and for north bound pafo8engers from' 
80 minutes to 1 hour and 5 minutes. 

(g) and (h). The average through speed of the up and down Grand 
Trunk Express trains is 28 miles an hour, including halts. Government. 
cannot take part in the preparation of time tables or in deciMons as to the 
speeds at which certain trains should be run"but I will have a copy of the 
Honourable Member's querAiion sent to the' Agents of the ra.i!ways ""n-
eerned. 

Kr. O. S. ",al)'er: Sir, in regard to the Honourable Member's reply 
to part (e), may I just put a supplementary quef!ltion? The Honourable 
Member said that the departure time from Madras would be 7-50 a. m.. 
Will the Government be pleased to consider the advisability of making th", 
departure time 9·50 a. m. instead 88 it will be of great convenience to th", 
travelling public, especially the- Madras public eoming from a long dis-
tance? 

1Ir. A. A. L. PuIODI: I will bring the Honourable Member's sugge&-
tion to the notlca of 'the Agents of the railways concerned. But the posi. 
tion with regard to this train is f.hat though we desire to see the speed 
inoreased, 80 that the houre of departure from Madraa and arrival at Delhi 
could be altered in the direction which the Honourable Member wishes, he 
must not expect. that we can do it suddenly. Generally with these im~ 
ant t.roins, aft-·r we h"., .. «: rut oR an hour or so we have te, wait for, say. 
six months nod see how the new timing works and whether the train ruDII 
to time. before We can start considering whether we can cut off another 
hour or 80. 

Dlwan Baha4u'l". ltaDpcbarIar: Will the Railway Board have an eye 
on that Grand Trunk Express, so 8S to make it more popular' from time 
to time? 

1Ir. A. A. L. PIlIOII8: We have had &D eye, a very watchful eye, on 
this particular train Rnd I think it is for that reason that some improve-
ment. have already been made. 

BoAT HIBB OB.ANTBD TO POSTMEN IN RIVBIlINB DISTBlC'J'S. 

1008. *1Ir. QoIwaml K. B. Purl (on beha1f of Mr. D. K. LalUri 
Chattdhury): (4) Is it a fact that the boat-hire granted to postmen, runnen 
and other staff for the delivery of articles in the rain~ in the riv.,me 
districts of Eastern Bengal is sanctioned at a rate without taking any note 
~f the loc~ prevailing rate" 

(b) Is it a fact ~ that the principle' adopted by the Local Government i'D' 
granting boat-hire to. procesr..&erving peons is not applied when gra:!ltiDg 
the same to the post,men of' t.he samp, 'Jooality? 
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(0) Will Government be pleased to place on tile table a ltatement show. 
;n~' , -e' . 

(i) the number of boats engaged, And 

(ii. t.htt number of rowers entertained in the Eastern Bengal distriCts? 

(d) Is it a fact that the poBtmen are required to be recruited from a 
clas8 of men who know EngJish? 

(e) Are Government aware that the water channelB at Qlany plaCM 
in the riverine districLs of Eastern Bengal are blocked by water hyacinth? 

(f) Will Government be pleased to state the arrangements made for 
plying a bORt whert~ no rower is ontertained for t.ht' ooat? 

JIr. B. A. Sama: (a), (b), (e) and (f). The Honourable Member'. 
attention is invited to the reply given by the Director-General of Posta and 
"l'elegraph~ in his demi-official lette!' No. ~Est.-A.29, dated t.he 6th 
May, 1930, to Khan Babadur Sarfaraz Huaain Khan'8 unatarred queMIou 
No. 119 in this House on the ~d September, 1929. A copy of the letter 
is in tbe Library of the House. 

(e) Government have not the information and do DOt consider that the 
expenditnre of timt! and labour involved in obtaining i' from the local offi-
.~ would be j"t.tified by tbe public intel't'Bts to be served. 

(d) .80 far as knowledge of Engli8h i" con('.emed, postmen must be able 
to read and write numerals, while ability to read" addreB8eS written in thd 
language on poM;al attioJea is considered a very useful though not an indis-
pensable qualification, 

RBlIfov.u. 01" GBIBVANCBR, 

1004. -Jlr. GaIwam1 M. B. Pad (on behalf of Mr. D. It. L&hlrJ 
Chaudhury): (a) HaH the attention of Government been drawn to the amcle 
entitled "}\.{on.'IOOn chRI'J{ee-JuBtice?" appearing on papa ~-261 of the 
July, 1925, jtl.u~ of tbe Lobou,? 

(b) Will Govemmen~ be pleased to b~ate wh"t ~on, if any, baa .,... 
taken to remove the gr'.evanceq outlined in the article? 

(0) If the answer to part (b) above be in the negative, do Government 
contemplate taking Rny action ,in the direction t,o remove tbe grie'9anbt1l? 

JIlt. B. A. SImI: (a). (b) and (0). No copy of. the Labour of July. 
)925 or of 'un,)' proceedings thereon is readily traceable at thill diBtaDee of 
time: hl't'the Honourable Member's BttE'..ntion is invited to the repJy given 
to)fr. M. Au\\'or-ul-Azim's Btarred question No, 820 in this Rouae on the 
l'1th February, 1930. and to the dem i-offici al letter No. 24B-Est.-A. i~, 
dated the 5th May, 1980, from thtl Director-General of Posts and Tele-
gnphs to KhanBahadut Barfaru Huaain Khan with reference to the 
18 •• Member'8 U1Uttarred queation No. 119 on the ~nd September, 1_. 
A copy of that letter ill in the Library of the Houle. 
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PBoVI8IOJ!( 01' QUABTBBS FOB EJaLoYBBS 01' RUlUL POST OJoJ'IClIB. 

1005. -llr. CIoIWamlIl. B. Pad (on behalf of Mr. D. K. Lahiri 
Ohaudhury): (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a state-
ment showing: 

(i) the number of rural SUb-pORt offices, anli 
(ii) the names of places where clerks' qua.rten;, are 'Prov.ided. in 

the Mym(~nt\:ngh District '! 
(b) Are Government. aWllre that no house i8 available ~ven un rent at 

other places, in the interior of the districts where no quarters are provided? 
(e) Is it a fact that the postal ~pio)ees, other than those employed. 

a& night·guards, are not allowed to sleel' lit night in the poll; office buildings 
,n the Eastern Bengal Dil'tricts? 

(d) Has the attention of Government been drawn to Resolution No. 65 
passed at the Ninth Session of the Annual Conference of the All-India 
(including Hurma) Postal and Railway Mail Service Union held at Peshawar 
on the loth November, 1929, praying for house accommodation at muftusai1 
ltations " 

(e) Will Government be plell.8ed t.o state the action' taken on the sub-
ject? 

Ill. I. A. ShJJJIdJ: (II), (b) and (c). Information is being collected and 
will be furnished to the Honourable Member. 

(d} and (e). I am unable to make any reply as the resolution C8IlI1Ot 
be traced. 

DIsBUBSIJ!(O 01' INOBBMBNT8 OF PAY 01' POSTAL RUNNBB8. 

1006. -llr. Gonami II. B. ParI (on behalf of Mr. D. K. Lahid 
Ohaudhury): (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the 
editorial note under the heading .• Increase of pay to Runners" a.ppeaiing 
at page 126 of the November. 1980, issue of the Pf'Gciar, the registered 
monthly magazine of the Mymensingh PoetaJ and Railway Mail Service 
Union? . 

(b) Will Government be pleased toO etnte ~h:.! nction taken to ditlbu1'&8 
the increment already due to the runners of Mymensingh District? 

(c) Do Government contemplate issuing t\ general order for di~buraing 
the increment in future to the runners as snon 811 it is due to them') , 

Irr. B. A. lama: (a) No. 
("') and (r.). Government have no information, nor do they propose to 

oall for a report. A copy however of the question and of my reply is 
being sent to the Postmaster General. Bengal and Asa.m. 

PaoMO'1'ION 01' POSTAL OJ'l'lOIALS IN TBB DACCA RANOB POSTAL DIvlsION. 

1007. -llr. Qoewaml M. B. Purl (on behalf of Mr. D. K. Lahiri 
C~udhury): (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a state-
ment ahowing: 

(i) the number of ~legra.ph~knowing postal otHcials in the Dacca 
Range who have paslled the lowest selection-grade examination 
held in December, 1_: 
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(ii) the number from amongst luch te!egraph.mowiDg eleetion-
grade pasfoed officials who are J:lotprovided for in selection. 
grade appointments, either in .permanent, or temporary vacaD-
ciea; IIld 

(iii) the number of vacancies. pennanent and temporary, in the 
select.ion·grade under t·h(' Dilcr.n Range '/ 

(t) Is it a fact that in many cases, thos.e who were acting in 
selection-grade appointments, but. could not PO!IIB t.ho examination held in 
Deeernber, 1029, were l'6j)1.acM bv officials who passed the selectlon·grade 
examination immediately nft,er the result of the examination was out? 
. e. K. A. Sams: (a) and (b). The infonnntion wanted by the Hon-

ourable Member hus bf'cn cl&lled for Rnd will be supplied to him when 
received. 

Ax OvuwOUB» PosTAL SUB·RBCOBD· Cl.Eu IN )fYMUSllJOB. 

1008. -III'. CIoSwaml K. B. Purl (on behalf of Mr. D. K. Lahlri 
Cbaudhury): (4) Haa the attention of Government been drawn to the 
article under heading "MymenBingb Sub-lteconl.Oftice", appearing .. 
page If),J of the September. 1930. issue of the PrtJCh~', a. reptend 
monthly maga~ine ·of the .Mymensingl. PORtal and Raihray Ilail Serrice 
Umon? ' 
" (b) ~ Governmenta1l'nre tbat the work of the Sub-Record clerk. 

Mymensingh, bas bt..-en admitted by the wpervis1ng officer to be too heavy 
~ be managed by one man? 

(e) Do Governm~nt contemplllte giving tht! Sub·Record clerk any 
~ce in the near future? 

JIr .. a. A. .... : (4) No. 
(b) and (e). Govemmeut have DO iDfonnaliion. The queetioa relMeI 

to a detail of admjnistration within the eompeteDoe of the POltm ..... 
General, Bengal and Assam Circle. 

&Boom 01' Jun:tVA Y 1hD. SaVIo. 8B01'1oJlI. 

1009, ..... GonaD K. L Pall (on" behalf of Mr. D. K. LabM 
Chaudburi): (a) Will Government ~ pleased to state the data, if .,. 
for detennining the strength of the tltsit of a section in tbe R. M. S.? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if the time spent on work b, 
a,:iortetbefoi'e the train actually leaves the railwny station i" taken into 
oonaideration in determining the Mirength? 

(c) If the answer to part (l) Qbvvt:! be in the aftlrrnative, was such time 
taken into calculation in detennining the queAtion· of the abolition of the 
third set in S-8 Section 1 

:Mr. E. A. BuIll: (a) The! strength of the stftft in Railway Mail 8enioe 
sectiOD8 is determined bv t·he duration of t·he run And the amoUDt of 10ft. 
iDg wOrk to be done in the time available. . 

'(b) Yes. wbject to ~rtajn restri~. ..' ... '. 
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(0) No, the tbird set was abolisbed, because tbe total 'weekly working 
boul'R of each ~et was only 24 hours 18 minutes 40 seconds pere.et against 
80 hOUMI, whi(:h is the prescribed minimum for a do.y-wormg seotion. 
Even if 'pJatfonn attendance bad been taken into account, a. third set would' 
no$ have been juMrified. 

DISTRBSS OJ' EXTRA-DBPABTIIBlft'AL POSTAL AOhTS. 

1010. -!lr. Goawaml M. Bo. JWl (on behalf of Mr. D. K. L&biri 
Chu.udhury): (a) Hus the at.tention of Government been drawn to the edi-
t-oriBl nr)tos under heading "Extra~Departmentnl Agents" appeariJig at 
page 490 of ltw D('cember, 1930, issue of the Labour? 

(b) Do Governmcllt cont~mpJate taking action to remOVe the distreee 
of the' (,xtra-departmental agents by increasing their pay? 

JIr. B . .A •• amI: (a.) Yes. 
(6) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to part (j) of the, 

reply given in this Housc to Mr. S C. Mitra's I;tarred question No. 182 OD 
the 29th January, 1981. 

DISTBBflR CAUSED TO POSTAL Oll'FIClAI.B BY CoJUl'lllUL RIOTS m TH. 
KIsRORQtTllJ SUB-DrnsIoll. 

IOU. JIr •. Gan1aIDi M. L Pari (on behalf of Mr. D. K. Lahiri 
Chnudhl'ry): (a) Will Government be pleased to stat-e ~e number of poetal 
offiCIals distressed by :,the I~st communal riots in the Kishorgmj Bub-
Diviaion? . , 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the correspondenoe 
published under the heading "Ext.ra-Departmental Agents looted ,. appear· 
ing ut. page", 27~277 of July, 1980, ill8ue of the Labo.ur? , 

(r) Will Govern'ment be pleased to st.ate the nature of help extEdlded 
to them to avert ata"ation in their families'· ' 

Kr. B • .A. 8aDuI: «(I.) Six' extra-Departmental agents. 
(b) The Honourable Member presumably refen. ~ the correspondeDO&-

publi.h,~tl on pages 276-278 of the August, 1930, issue of the Labour 
which G,)v<.lrnmcnt have seen. 

(c) No Departmental relief was given for the reaaons indicated.in the 
communications from tht, Postmaster·General, Bengal and A188.m, mclud-
fd in l.he oomlspondence referred to in (b) above. The District Magistta.t&--
granted Hs. 15 and Bs. 80, respectively, to two of the extra-Departmental 
agentR()ut of" relief fund raised by him. 

BAOOAOJII CooLIBS AT STATIONS ON THB EAST INDIAlf R.uI,wAY. 

1012. -Mr. Ba4rl Lal, B.aIq1: (II) Will Government please state 
whether the porters or coolies who attend trains for carrying passengers' 
luggage at the stations on ~e East. Indian ;Railway are the employef'8-
of the Railway or are licensed by the Railway" 

(b) Are Government ·i\woare tbat they do not wear their respective bndaea-
for ident,ification'! If 10, why" 
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1Ir. A. A. L. 1'anODI: The iDIormation BIlked for by the Honourable 
Member may be found on ,page 199 of the Eaat. Indian Railway Time Table 
,dated March, 1981. 

At prlnoipai stations porten for carrying paaaengera' luggage are licensed 
by the Railway and are not railway employees. If the Honourable 
Member i& a~are of specific inBt-ances where porters do not comply with' 
the regulation as to the wearing of numbered badges it is suggested tha' 
the mat.ter might be brought to the notice of the Administration through 
'One of the memben of the Local Railway Advisory Committee. 

FDIs DBJIANDBD BY LUOOAOB CoOL1B8 AT BAsT INDIAN RAILWAY 
STATlO.S. 

10]3. -Xl. Badr1 LIl Butop: (4) Arc porterage rlltes for carrying 
luggage fixed at each and eyery station on the East Indian Railwny? 

(b) If tbe answer ill in the aftinnative, why do port,en demand 
~orbitant rates from the p888engera instead of tbe usual rat_ prescribed 
by the Railway? 

(e) Do Government prapor..e to issue instruntioDB to all tbe Station 
Mas'tera to look into this for the convenience of the illiterate p888eD18l8 'I 

1Ir. A. A. L. ..... : (a) All Railway Administratio .... were aaked iu 
1929 to arrange, if this had not already been done, for vernacular notices 
being posted at aU atatiODB showing the charges which lioanMd cooIi. 
are ent.itled to make. . 

(b) and (e). Government are not aw8J'e that exorbitant demanp are 
made h.f porters, and do not coneider that action on their part is called 
for. 

EATABLBS SoLD TO PA88BN0ZB8 AT RAILWAY STATIONS. 

1014. -llr. BIdrl La1 Butoa1: (a) WiJ1 Government please atate 
whether the eatables which are sold to the pAtiSengcrs Ilt railway statione 
are examined by the Station Maaters or otherwil!le before being exposed 
for sale? 

(b) If tlll~ anawer to part (4) be in the negative, do Government propose 
to issue instructions to 011 Station Masters to see if the eatables are good 
:and proper and fit to be BOld? 

1Ir. A. A. L. ParIOIII: (a) Station Maaten and supervising officiale have 
inatructiona to see that eatables IOld at railway atationa are of gooa 
quality. Special catering inspectors are 0.110 provided for this purpose OD. 
:&ome railways. 

(b) D(AsS nol, ariae. 

R.UYATION OJ' RAILWAY BBBTH8 AT IW'1'JIBI(BDYATB STATlO.S. 

1016. -Mr. BIdrl LIl ltutoIl: (a) Are Government aware of the fact. 
-that the bertha for lst and 2rd class passengere are not reeetved at all 
at any intermediate station and this putepas&eD.gera ,toeonaiderable in-
OODvenience in case they have to perfonn a long journey? 
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(b) Are Government aware of the fact that the StationMasters flatly 
l"8fuee to get the berths reAe"ed at intermediate statione even when room 
is availRble nnd thi8 causes a good dC'al of inconvenienc'e to the passengers 
and lit great 1088 to the railway itself? 

(c) Do Government propose t-o ask the railway authorities to. reserve 
the berths for lRt nnd 2nd class passengers at intennediate stations if 
accommodatiou is available? 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDl: (a) and (b). The practice generally on railway. 
is to reserve berths when possible (or upper class pBssengers entrainmg 
at intermediate stations on sufficient notice being given, but reserved ac-
commodation at int,ermedis.te stations is not guaranteed. ~. 

(e) Govemment do not propose to IlfIk: railway authorities to make any 
cbaDge in the present anangements. 

CoN8'l'BUOTION 011' A RAILWAY JI'ROK NAWADAB TO BAJmTIABPOBB. 

1016. -Mr. Badrl LII BaRoIl: (a) Waa there any proposal of the East 
Indian Railway to open a new railway line from Nawadah to Bakhtiarpore 
"ill RajgrihB. Nnla.nda and Bihar? 

<"> If the answer to 1>art (a) is in the negative, do Government pro-
poee to CODatruct a Dew railway line from Nawadah to Bukhtiarpore "ill 
Bajgriha and Bihar for the convenience of the pedestrians? 

III. A. A. L. ParIoDI: (a) No. 
(br A line of railway (the Bakhtiarpur-Bihar Light RailwBY) alread.J 

exists between Bakhtiarpur and Rajgir Kund through Bihar. No proposal 
has boon· mndt> by the Local Government for the extension of this line 
from Rajgir Kund to Nawadnh, a distance of about ]5 miles. Such au 
extension is not. likely to be remunemtive in view of the fact that a main 
metalled road exists between Bihar and N.a.wadah. 

CuSTOMS DUTIB8. 

1017. -llr. Badrl LaI BaI&ogl: Will Govemment please lay on the table 
a statement showing how much duty has beeD imposed under the head 
Customs on each and every commodity of import and export? 

. ftt BOllOurabl_ Sir GlOri_ BalDy: The Honourable Member . ia 
me~d to: 

(1) The publication issued by the Director General of Commercial 
Intelligence IlDd Statistios entitled "Indian Customs Tariff" 
copies of the latest iSllue of which have been placed in the 
Library ; 

(2) The Gold Thread Industry (Protection) Act, 1981, and the Steel 
Industry (Protection) Act, 1981. 

(~) No~iflcati~n No. 260·T. (127), dated the 80th December, 1980. 
InCreaslng the duty on imported galvanized sheet. 
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DhrII1I BaIlaclar 'r ...... cbrIar: May I ask the HODourabJe Mem-
ber to iesue iniltructioD8 to the Director General of Commercial Intelli .. 
genee to send all But'h publications to the Members of tho Central Legia-
lature? 

ft, BoD01II'IobIe 8tr Geor.. BalDy: I run afraid I cannot agree t;o 
anything 80 vaguely phrased a8 "all such publications". But if it is the 
particular publication referred to in my answer, r do not at present 
see !lilY particular objection to that. 

DtwaD Balladar T. BMpobariar: I was referring to all publicatiODI 
oontainiQgstatistical information on aU 8UbjectS affecting the Gov8l'DJJ18Dt 
cI Indin. 

ft. Honourable Sir George BalDy: I IllWlli have notice of that. 
A~o. booJlll AND lNcollQ-o:rA.% Dr INDIA AND E:NOLAl'D. 

101& -Mr. BI4rl Lal ButoIl: (0) Will Government pleaae state wba' 
is the average annual income and expenditure in India and ,EnslaDd per 
head . of the populaQon? 
. (b) Wha.t is the total amount of tax whioh a loAD pays·in India IDd 
EDgland? 

!'be JIcmo1IrabI. Sir Gear,. SChUlter: With reference to part (4) of tha 
questioa it is ~ olear whet.her the Honourable Member requires to know 
what. is the Ilverage nat.ionaJ.inoome and expendiiure in the sense Of the 
aggregate of priftte incomes and private expenditure, or whether he ret .. 
io the narrower sense of public revenue Bnd public expenditure. Part (b) 
of the question is equally obscure. I assume hO"'eftl' that the BODoonble 
Member is anxious to get figures illustrating the burden of publio expen-
diture and taxation as compared with the national income in the wider 
~. . 

No country po88E:IJae& accurate statistics of national income in this wid. 
renee. but economists and statillticians often make estimaw&. Some in-
teresting figures on this point are given in paragraph 288, Volume II, 01 
the Indian Statutory Commission's Repori. In that paragraph Sir Walter 
Layton estimates the national income in India at an average of 107 rupen_ 
per head, u compared with an avet'~e of tJOO per head in England. He 
al80 points out that, purposes of military and naval defence t~e ab9u • 
.n-lO.oper bead in England eornpared with about t.. 7d. per head in Iudia 
and that the percentage of the national income taken for this purpoae is 21 
per cent. in England againlt about 2 per cent. in India. In a recent 
article in the Time, of India Mr. FindlBY Shirrall stated that the burden 
01 taxation in India for 1929·8{) repreeents 6 per cent. of the national InC!Omct 
of which 2'8 per Cf!nt·. WBS Central, 2·6 per cent. provincial and -6 per cent~ 
~oeaJ. HI~ (·ompared this ~tfll of 6 per ('ent. for India with: 
. 12'8 per cent. for Japan 

18·8 per cent. for AU8tralia 
10'7 per cent. for the United States of America 
19'2 per cent. lor the United Kingdom 
~ 1 per cent. for Gennany 
20'9 per rent. for France 
22'8 per CftDt; for It ... ,: 



Qt:ESTION8 AND ANtiWK1~8. 

I must emphasis" however that estimates of national income for a country 
~ke India must be regarded as difficult to verify with great exactness . 

. Diwu Bahadur T. .......achariar: Are the difficulties such that the 
Govemment can surmount them or they cannot? 

fte BOI101I1'&b!e Sir Gecqe 8ClLuter: I am afraid that the difficulty 
-of providing a really accurate statement of the national income in India 
is a difficulty which the Government cannot surmount. It must be obvioua 
to my Honourable friend that to e8timat-e the total national income that 
would be an aggregate of all private incomes of the people in a country 
like India must be very difficult. 

DlWID Bahadur T. Baqacharlar: May I ask what is the peculiarity 
about India? 

fte lIoDourable 8Jr Geor,e Scllllsw: India. is a very large country aud 
it is not supplied with a machinery of Government in every part of the 
country watching every branch of economic life and trade with the ~me 
elaboration that countries like England pOssess. 

DiwaD Bahadur'1'. 2aDgacharlar: Do not Government consider that they 
8hould know the bearing capacity of the people before they can impose 
taxation ? 

TIle BoDoarable SIr Gearp 8cIl1lltlr: I think it is very important. and 
indeed essential that the Government should consider now the burdep. 
can be borne whenever they make proposals about taxation, and that is a 
point which Government always do consider. 

1If. B. Du: Did the Honourable Member invite the 'Views of the differ. 
ent Chambers of ComJDerce as to how to take an economic survey abou6 
the income ,,67 capita in India? 

fte HOD01Il'&ble 8Jr George 8chuter: I am afraid that the Chambers ·01 
Commerce will be unable to help very much in that respect. If my 
Honourable friend would take the trouble to look at Government publl6a;. 
tiona in various countries on this subject, for example if he would examine 
what was involved in England when they attempted to take a census of 
production, I think he would realise how enormous the difficulties are in 
deRling with this particular question. 

ExPBNDITt7IUI: ON EDUCATION IN INDIA. .\lm IN 0TJIElt. CoUlrrBIBS. 

1019. -llf. BI4rl La1 1taItogt: Will Government please state 
how much is spent here in India and how much is spent in England, Ger-
many, Cnnada, Australia, South Africa and New Zenland annually on 
education? 

ft, Bonoarable ID1IIl Blhac1ar mill SIr J'uI-t-HusalD: A atat.emenfi 
giving the informdion n.sked. for, so fal' 8S it is available, is laid on th·e 
table. 
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CoUDtry. 

1. Britiadl Iodia • 

J. BDllad aDd W .... 

L Gertua.v-
Wart .......... 

Other St4Ite. 

•• Caoad •. 

I. Austr.lia-

NewSouth W .... 

Vic\oria 

South Auatralia • 

TallDADia 

•• Boath Afric:e • 

,. New ZeaIaad . 

I 

·1 
·1 
I . , 
I 

• I 
, 

: I 
(0) E%p8nditare frona publia fUllds only. 

Y,:,"', _ ....... """'-. 
1929 RI.27,07.12,2I1 

1928 £78,ltlO.802 (0) 

1929 K.rk. 1U.1N3.911 

No iDlormatioa . 

1927 DoUan 128.880,811-

IIt28 ~,061,1l8t 

1m 13,2",176 

1129 £I,784.aH 

No iAformaw.. 

19!9 £'701,01' 

1927 £18,600: 

1928 17,670.4901 

1920 £1,886,818 

- For St.te-eontroUed e .... ot.". and I8COndary achoole. ezeh.m of teoIaDiaal 
8ClbooIa iD aU proviulellllld iDollldia, .U prillllal'y 1Ch0.>w in Quebec. 

tEsclu!live of technioal education. 
:RecurriDg expenditure 00 the LTnivVllity of TllllmlDia OIlIy. FipreI frw lObooa 

• duc&tion not· .vail.lde. 
S Tbil Igore exel", expenditure on higher ed~tion. The tot.,l valae of &Ja.. 

Bunariee held in ID2¥.t the UuWerait.ieI w .. 07,630. 
N.D.-The information giy" in thil .tatement i. ba.-d OD .. Eduoation in India fa 

1928·29 ". " 8tetist·ical Abftraot for the United Kingdom It for the 6ftaeD yeaN Ill' 
... d HU6 t.o 19211 ,Cmd. 3465). and the " BtatoamaD'. Year· book .. for 1910. 

Separate figuret. for Jo:ngland alone fire not reat!ily .vailable. 

AVERAGB LENGTH 0J'LIn: AND Durn RATB IN INDIA AND 0'l'BD 
CoUNTRIBS. 

1020. ..,. Badr1 LaJ. ButoIi: Will Government please lny OD the table, 
a atat.ement showing the average life of men and infants and tbeir ctlatb: 
l'ate in India, England, America, Gennany, Japan, Canada and Austraht.? 

'!'he JIaDourI,b!e DaD Bahadur KIaD Slr 1' .. 1-1-Kaut.: I presume tha' 
the Honourable l\fembel' desires infonnation regarding the expectation of 
life in India as compared with that in other countriea. I would refer him 
to Volume. I, paragraphs 281-240 of the Report of the Publio Health Cam· 
niissioner with the Government of India for 1927, a copy of which i. Mail· 
able in the Library of the House. 



QUBSTIORS AND AHSWDS. 

HmDU TrrLB HOLDERS IN THE BIHAB SUB-DIVJSIOlf. 

1021. -Jlr. BacIrI La! BaRoal: WilJ Government please state· 
if the statement. laid on the table in reply to my unstaned question 
No. 170 answered on the 9th February regarding Hindu title-holden in 
the Bihar Sub·Division, is correct? wm Government kindly get the 
stat('ment verified? Are Govemment aware that the statement of the 
Bihar Suh·Division seems to be t.he reverse of what is the fact,? 

Mr. I. G. Ach8lOn: The statement previously supplied has been chlmged 
and iound to be inaccurate in respect of two sub. divisions, though the total: 
already giv~n is correct. A revised statement is now laid on the table. 

Title-holden. 
Sub-DlvWOD. 

Bind •• Mahammadaaa.. - ----~ 

Iedr Sub·divialoD . . . . · " 1'. 
PaD. City . · Ii , 
DiDapar • . · I , 
Baib 4 I 

Bihar . . . . . e 8 

--
Total . 84 II 

N .B.-'l·he 6guree in the statement iDl'lude t.he Govemment ofBcers holding t.it_· 
and poeted to • 111b-c:livilion in the Pat.na J)illtrict though they are Dot all reeideDti 01 
t.be district .. 

ASSAULT OF A RAILWAY MAIL SBBVlCE SORTBS AT PA'l'NA STA'l'IO •• 

1000J. -Mr. 8. O. JIlua: (a) Are Government aware that in May, 1980, 
the head sorter of Patna. Railway Mail Service was e~sulted by the Sup-
erintendent, Patnn Uailway Mail Service, on the platform of the Patna 
Railway' Station? 

(b) If the answtlr to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government-
Ll' ple8sp.rl to stnte \\ hnt Mtill1\ tl1I'~' t..)"k in the matter? 

Mr. E. A. 8&m8: (a) Yes. 

(b) The Superintendent concerned was reduced baUl in pay and aeniori~ 
and transferred out of the Circle, . ' 



UNSTAlffiED QU1<~STIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RtrJLAL {JPLIIT WOB& Dr IJtJ)IA. 

308. BhIp\ CJbandl 11&1 Gola: (a) Will Government kindly ttate if 
-the! have received Gny communication from the Rural Developma. 
Federation, Sita Ram Bazar, Delhi, regarding the real problem of rural 
uplift in India? If so. what reply has been given to them? 
. (b) Will Government please state what action is being taken by. the 
oOovernment of India with regard to their application to Hia EzceUency 
the Viceroy and Govemor General of India, dated the 25th February, 1981, 
'kl help them in the m8terialisation of their projected plRn of act.ion for 
idoing the r£lRI rural uplift work in India? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to place on the table their 8uaeatioDi 
·and the line of action which they propose to take for rur.,! uplift work? 

ft. KOJI01IDble IDlID Bahadar -.."t SIr hIl-l-Buum: Govenunent 
have received B copy of the memorial addressed to His ExcelJency the 
Viee!Oy by the Rural Development Federation on the 25th February. 1981. 
It would obviously be premRture to consider t.he question of 8<'COIding the 
Federation any recognition by Government until i.t haa aatisfied the Local 
Administration of its representative character, it. status and ita ability to 
-carry out the ambitious programme outlined in ita memorial. 

The Honourable Member is no doubt aware that t.he promotion of rural 
uplift work ..iJ primarily the responsibility of Local Governments and Admi· 
nistration8. The action they have tak£·n on the recommendationa maa. by 
-the Royal Commission on Agriculture on this subject has been stated in 
the Report on .he progreaa made in giving eftect, to the Commill8ion'l recom. 
mendations generally. 8 copy ~f which is available in the Library of t.be 
Mouse. / 

809. Bhap& 0IwuIl Mal CIola: Will Government pleaae .tate wheth .. 
'6bey have considered the establiahmen. of a ayatem of graduated iDaome· 
tax for fanners inst·ead of land revenue? 

Be KoDoanble Kbaa lIaJ1a4ur 1IIaD SIr hIl-l-B1IIIbl: No. 

GOVKBlOQJfT PUBmlASM TBBOUOB 'mil R11BAL DBvm.oPllBJft' 
FBDBILATIOlC' . 

810. BhacM CJhaod.l Mal Gala: Will Government plcaBe state whether 
-they have considered the question of making Government purchasca .. 
muCh 8S possible through the Rural Development }'ederation to usia, 
the co-operative buying and selling of agricultural product .. and the tum· 
-out of the cottage industries? 

The HODOUrabl. Ell.. 1h.ba4111' JIlaD Itr l'ul-l-JluaIo: Tho projeo' 
for the establishment of the Rurnl Development Federation doeanot appear 
10 have reu.ched a stage at which it jA possible for Govem.ment to OODSider 
the HC)nourable Member'. 8uggestian. 

(2208) 
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'(''HEAP AND EASY .JUSTICE J'oa AOlUOUL'l'UBAL COJDUTN1TlES. 

811. Bhagat Oha.acU Jral Gota: Have Government considered any pro-
Jposnls to establish cheap and easy justice f(}r the agricultural communities 
in India? If so, what steps do they intend to take? 

The HOI1Ourable lDWl Bahadar J[IaD Sir l'ul-l-lluatD: I regret that 
) um unable to understand what it is the Honourable Member desires. If 
he will place before me nny concrete suggestions, I shall be glad to consider 
them. 

RURAL UPLIft WORK Di INDlA. 

812. Bhaga\ 0haDd.l MIl GoJa: Is it a fact that it has been admitted 
'by the Royal' Commission on Indian Agriculture that the respoasibility 
for initiating the steps required to effect rural uplift work rests with 

'Government? If so, will Government please state what action has been 
taken up to now by them for creating conditions favourable to improviug 
village life in all directions? 

fte HOJlO111'&ble Khan Bahld1l1' JIlaD SIr l'ul-l-K1UIIID: Yes. I would 
refer the Honourable Member to the reply I have given to his question 
No. 308. 

MAss EDUOATlOl'( OJ' AOBlOUL'l'UBlSTS. 

818. Bhapt Ohuldl JIll Qo1a: Have Government. conaidered. any pro-
.posals in regard to the mass education of our agriculturists? Are they 
·aware that Mr. F. L. Brayne, M.C., I.C.S., of \he Punjab Govemment, 
Lt.-Col. Janet Keir, Delhi Cantonment, Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore of 
Bengal, the Servante of India 'Society and a few ~ :philanthropic gen-
tlemen, both European and Indian, have been trying to do all that the1 
-could in a primary stage? What monetary help CaD Government give to 
the Rural Development Federation in this direction 'I 

ft. HOD0111'&ble Khan Babadur JIiaD __ ~-i-B1IIaba: If the Honour· 
able Member will refer to Chapter IV of the Interim Report of ·the Indian 
Statutory Commission and to Chapter VI of the Ninth Quiilquennial Review 
on the Progress of Education iIi India. 1922-27 he will see that Local Gov-
emments Blld Administrations are doing their beat to· promote the expan-
sion of education among the masses. including agriculturists and other rural 
people. Recently, in 1929, n Committee was appointed by the Government 
~f India to investigate, inter alia, the problems of primary 'education in 
the areas of Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara and the North-West Frontier Province, 
and its Report containing recommendations on this as well AlB other points 
which were referred to it for consideration nre now receiving t.he attention 
~f Government. 

As regards the grant by Government of monetary help to the Rural 
Development Federation, I would refer the Honourable M.ember to my 
trap1y to his question No. 808. 

APPOIN'l'llOlNT OJ' ACCOUNTANT IN TIfE GoVBBNMBNT 01' INDIA PBBss. 
ALIOABH. 

1 314. Kr. s. O •• 1":(11) Will Government be pleased to state if it 
lS a .fact that in the Government of Inella Press, Alignrh, a junior clerk 
drll.wlDg Re. 53 in the 50-8-80 grade with only a few yea.l'S· sen-iC\'l 

' . • 
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has rece~tly been appointed to oBioiate 88 8OeOunta.D.t on Be. 100 pel" 
men~ m the 100--5-140 grade in 8UPe1'l8lBiOil of long service olara 
drawmg Re. 100, Ba. 88, Rs. 84 and Rs. 75 per mensem in the 80-4-120, 
80--4-100, 70-8-100 and 50-8-80 scales, respectively? If 80 why 
were the claims of senior men ignored? ' 

(~) Is !t a fact .tha~ the sRid junior clerk has not even passed the 
MatnoulatJon exammatJon and does not possess any qualifioations in 
accountanoy, computing or cost accounting? 

(e) Was the existenoe of senior clerks disclosed by the Manager in sub. 
mitting proposals for filling the post of accountant? 

(d) Is it 8 luct that the said junior clerk, in making the Manager to 
81P't1e to his own appoint.moot as accountnnt, excluded from the seniority 
list the names of the clerks at present working in the Forms Section? 
If 80, why were not the senior men working in t·lle Forms Section COIl. 
aidered by the Manager? 

(e) Is it a fact that the late accountant was made to retire? Was bia. 
reoord. of service good aDd was he well spoken of by all the previous. 
Managers? 

(f) Is it a fact that the said junior clerk got his brother appointed .. 
Foreman Printer in supersession of technical men? 

(g) If any sUperl8l8ioDs have taken place in the arrangements for the 
paM of accountant in the Aligarh Press, do Government intend to iuue 
instructions to the Controller of Printing and Stationery that the cue of 
mera BeDiormoat in pay and service should be considered in the post of 
accountant in preference to the present junior clerk? 

1Ir. I. A. 8blUiclJ: I propose to deal with queetion Nos. 814 and 816-
together. The ControUer of Printing ad Stationery is responaible to. 
Government generally for the efficient administration of the Government 
of India Presses and Government do not propoee to call for information-
regarding theM administrative details which are matters for his discretion . . 

DIrIPouL 01' W~ PAPa DO. 'I'D GoVD.XKD'l' 01' IlfDU PBIIII, 
AlmAJIB. 

315. 1Ir. 8. O. JDtn: (0) Ia it • faa$ that.'" Maucer, Aliprh Pre_, 
entered into a contract with a CODtraotor for the di8poea1 of all olaaae. of' 
waste paper for the year 19BO-81? 

(b) If 80, is it a f~ that the late 8COOuntmt while ofticiating as Head' 
Clerk in the month of November or December last, brought to the notioe 
of the then Assistant Manapr that the contractor was picking up the best 
broad big sheets of paper leaving aside the BDlall shavings and other useless 
waste paper, wlaereaa according to the terms of con~ract he lboula remo!e· 
all aorts ofpapeJ'8 including the wont, but the AsSIstant Manager on hi, 
own authority allowed the contractor to take away weh as he b"kecl'l 

(c) Is it al80 a fact that the laid accountant in the iD~ of Goftm· 
ment brought tbia matter to the notice of the then Manager in writing and 
also reported against the ill·treatment he waa aubjected to by the thm 
Assistant llanager for reporting the matter to the Manager? 

(d) Ie It; a faot that the then Manager took DO action and left tlie matter 
to his IUfICeuor. who recorded several statements from variou" people OD 
th~ subiect? 
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(c) Is it also a fact that the &aid contractor, after picking out the best 
quality of paper,refused to take the remaining waste paper &8 arranged 
by him with the Assistant Manager against the terms of contract? If so, 
what action did the Manager take against the Assistant Manager and the 
contractor and whllt was the loss entailed to Government by the trans-
action? 

Mr. I. A. Shlllldy: Enquiries are being made. 

ApPOIN'1'JlBNT o:r FOBBJU.x PBurrBB IN 'I'HB GoVBBlOlBlfT o:r INDIA Puss, 
ALIGABH. 

t816. Xl. S. O. JIltra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it 
is a fact that a clerk having no technical qualifications has been appointed 
as a Foreman Printer in the Aligarh Press? If so, what qualifications' 
does he possess RS B printer? 

(b) Is it a fact that the said Foreman Printer is the brother of the 
junior clerk recently appointed as officiating accountant? Is it a fact that 
several technical men and the Composing Room Foreman applied for 
the post of the Machine Room Foreman but their claims were ignored and 
a junior clerk appointed to the post? 

(c) Arc Government aware that there is a great discontent in the Press 
on this account amongst the indu&trial stat! of the Press? If so, do Gov-
ernment propose to appoint a technical man &8 a Machine Foreman in the 
AJigarh Pres.? 

Ml"OIB'l'1DIN'l'S .AXD PBoIIOTIOlfs Df 'I'D bDUlf RAILWAY ACOODTS 
8D'YI.Cm. 

317. Mr ••• O. 1Iltra: (a) Will Government please state who is the 
authority who makes the appointments or promotions to the selection au.d 
administrative grades in the Indian Railway Aeoounts Service? 

(b) Are these appointments or promofions approved by the Honourable 
Kember for Finance or His Ezcellency the Viceroy, if necessary? n Dot. 
will Goveroment please state whether similar appointments in the liSter 
f1ervice, namely, the Indian Audifi and Accounts Service. are made by the 
Honourable Member for Finance and, if necessary. by His Excellency the 
Viceroy? If so, why is this distinction made? . 

Jlr. A. A. L. PIIIODI: (a.) The Financial Commissioner of Railways, in 
acc.C"Moncc with the Resolution passed by the Legislative Assembly ... In thf' 
lC,tb Spptember. 1925, which laid down that the accounting stat! should 
be under his orders for the purpose of appointments, promotions. transfers, 
etc. 

(f') The question whether promotions to certain selectioD posts in the 
Railw"y Accounts Service should, as in the case of other Railway Services, 
be referred ~ the Honourable the Railway Member is under consideration . 

• 
~TIVJD MpOIN'l'JIlIH'l'8 Df 'ftI1II RAILWAY AoooVlfTS 

J)JIp AB'l'MJIlft'. 

318. 1Ir. S. O. IIltra: (a) Are Govemment aware that in the Rail-
way Accounts Department, as at present administered, an impression has 
been created in the minds of the officers of that Department that iu the 

tlt'or RDI\Ver to thia queetiOD, Ire RDiwer to question No. 314. 
B2 
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matter of selectioDto special or administ.rati'fe posta preference is given 
k aooial and other qualiAcatioDS regardless of merna aeniority and ez-
perienoe? ' • . 

<b) If 80, wilJ Go'fernment pleaee .tate what stepa they proJ?Ol8 to 
take to remove anysuoh impreaaion? 

Mr. A. A. L. Panou: (4) No. 
(b) noes not arise. 

AoooVlft'Alft'S AI'POD'1"JID BY TIDII RAILWAY .Bo~. 

819. 111'. 8. O. KIVa: (4) Is it not .. fact that; just after the separ-
ation of Railwa~" Accounts from Audit .. few accountants were recruited 
direct? 

(b) If 80, what iff the number of such cIil'd recruits, and what· ate 
their special qualiftcatioDs which made the Ballway Boe.rd take them 
direct.? I 

(e) Is it not a lac't that. aecord.ing to the Code rulinga, aooountaa6e 
are DOt recruited direct in the sister eervioe, i .•• , Audit Oftioea before pua-
iDg the prescribed departmental examinatiOll? 

(d) Is it not .. fact that these direot ·recruit. worked out the aeper-
ation scheme RUcceaI$lully during ~ traDiitory period, when fobe u.. 
Al"countant General for Ra.ilwe.ys could not spare his trained. BCCIOUIltaGte' 

(e) Is it not a fact that these new recruits had no sub&talltift appoint-
ments elsewhere? en Is R not 8 fact that. when these men were appointed. there "18 DO 
COJUlition whatsoever that they would be required to paas any examination 

for promotion to theofficera' grade and that they wen livea. &88UaDoefI 
from time to tim. ~at they would be promoted whene'f" vaoaDGiea .ill 
the officers' grade woUld oocur? 

(9) I.·it not .. fact tha.t .. large number of men have now been brouaht.in 
hom the .A.~t side as well 88 from Company-managed railways'" 
other departments to 1i1J in the 'facaDOiea in tbe ofticer grade i8DoriDg the 
c1aima of the direct recruita? 

(h) Will Government p1eaae state· whether they are prepared to ... 
mote these few remaininp: diIect·reon1iH, 'Who ·hid DO idea ~at they wodl 
be asked to pass the Appendix, D e~n8tion to the oftW.ers' grade without 
any further examination like Mews. Cunningham. •. Deo Datt, deVarine, 

etc. ? 
Jrr .t. A.L. ~: (4) So (h). I am unable ~ understand "'feral 

partK of the Honourable Member's qUCf~t.jon, but I assume from itA gene-
ral trend, that his q.uestion relates to the period of the experitnent.RI sapa-
utionof Accounts from Audi.t on. the East Indian Railway. If so. I would 
o~e that when it was decided experimentally to sepamte Audit. from 
Accour.h on that. Railway, certain Accountants were recruited direct m 
conn('ction with the experiment. 

'.The number of such aceountaDt.e was 25; and all of them were recruited 
ei~b.cr with reference to their general academicgualifications or with 
reference t-o their previous experience ana suitability far the' work. WlieD 
the SC}leme of separation of Audit from Accounts was Mopted. ftually Iu 
April. 1929. it was decided that. while tlJ08e appointed in future \\ou'cl 
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Iwv(~ to paRs a Departmental examination before being appointed account· 
ants, the temporary accountants engaged during the experimenhl t>te.ge 
01 thl3 [;cpa.ration of Audit from Accounts should be eligible lot permanent 
appointment: in the actual grades in which they were working without 
having to pass any departmental examination, if their work was satisfac· 
turv. !\.lost of theBe were young men; and there was no reason why they 
shcm!d bl'! promoted to higher ranks without showing their worth by pass· 
in~ the necessary qualifying examination. The only exception made in 
th,s respect was in regard to the staft taken 0. froU\ the old East Indis., 
Railway Company, and even in their case only in regard to those who 
were 4.() years of age on 1st April, 1929, aad were ihus too old to sit for 
a written examination. Government see no reason to reconsider t.he 
ord~r~ p381>ed. No sssurance wss given to these temporary accountants, 
IU the question assumes, that they would be promoted to Officer 's ~es 
"itbolJt having to pass any DepartmenVt-1 Examinatioo. 

PaoIlO'1'ION TO GUD. 01' AssISTANT AccotJN'I'S OnICEJl ON RAILWAYS. 
320. 1Ir. I. O. Jrttra: (a) Is it not a fact that, according to para. 

(8) (6) of Annexure D., page 89 of the Memorandum by the Financial 
Commissioner of Railways on the proposal to adopt as a permanent 
me88urc. the system of separation of Accounts from Audit on Indian rail· 
ways,-promotiOR to the grade of Assistant Accounts Officers would be 

made by the Fino.ncw Commi8Bianer of Railways by strict seleetion? 
(b) Is it not a fact that, according to para. 9 of the Railway Board's 

lIemorandum No. 5565-F. of the 81st July. 1m, such persons who were 
in service betweeD. certain dates would be eligible for confirmation in the 
actusl rank or grade which tht'y held on the lst April, 1929, without pass-
ing any departmental examination, but that no such emplovee would be 
.Ugible for promotion to any higher grade or appoiDtment '~ntil he had 
pasaed the eummation preseribed. for promotion to such rank or grade? . 

(e) Is it not a fact that tbeae rules were made three or four'years after 
these men were appointed? 

. (d) Is it a fact that, from such direct recruits, 1Ie8(l1'9. CunniDgham, 
Dev Dutt and de Varine have been promoted to the oBioer's grade just 
before the lRt, April ]929? If so, why? 

(e) Is it a fact that, according to the above Memorandum, Appendix D, 
an examination has been prescribed for clerks to pass, in order to qualify 
them for promotion to the rank of Accountant Grade II, Inspector of 
Station Accounts Grade II and Inspector of Stores Accounts Grade D ? 

(f) Is it a fact that tIroae direct reeruits have been informed after five 
or MX years that they wilt not be promoted to the officers' graCIe or Ole 
accountant's Grade I, until they pass Appendix D examination which is 
purely meant for clerks for promotion to accountants' grade? 

1Ir. A. A. L. PID8DI: (4), (b) aDdl (c). Yes. 
«(1) Mr. Cunningham was selected to officiate as an Assistant Accounts 

Officer some time before 1st April, 1929. The seleotion was made witlt 
reference to his.qualifioations. Mr. deVarine WAS not promoted a8 an 
"'r itl. the Accounts Department. Mr. Dev Dutta was appointed CStllh 
lad Pay Officer in the Bail,,8Y Clearing Aecounta Office on 1st April, 1929; 
~ pos. which is really a lubordinate postt thougb given gazetted rank. He 
IS not. now in the Accouats Department. 
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(0) Yes. 
(/) A warning was given in 1926 to all the .taft oonoerned tliat theJ 

would haw to pass the necessary departmental examinatioll8. 

ABSBNOB OJ' STUBT LIOBTS IN TJIlI: Loo.6.LlTY OJ' NBW Ql1~TmUI AT 
B"+IBAMB, RoAD. 

321. BIO Baba411l'.. \ "Jah: (q) Will Govermnent pleue .tate whe-
ther it ia a fact tha\: 

(i) some un-orthodox quarters of the "n" type were constructed by 
the Central Public Worb Department at Barakhamba Road 
in ]980; 

(n) these quarters have been ocoupied. by Government servants aiDoe 
May 1980; 

- (iii) no arrangements for road lighting baa been .made 80 far, neD 
though the quarters began to be ocCupied about Dine mantha 
ago; 

(iv) the residents of these quarten experieDoe a lot of iDoonv8DieDoe 
in Pili out and coming back at nigb~; uul 

(v) in spit.e of a repreBeDfiation made by the residents to the au" 
ritiea col108rD8Cl, no action baa been taken in the matter ., 
far? . 

<b> If the answer to the above be in the affirmative, will GoverDlll8ll\ 
plesse state whether they propose to provide .treat light. in this locali'J 
as earl! &8 po88ible? If 80, when? 

(c) I. it a fact ~t in all other localities in New Delhi at'I'IIDIem ... 
for lighting &l'8 made aimultaneously with the completioa of 1'8Iid8DOleP 

(d) If to, why are these quarters given aD exceptional treatment, .. 
"'hst is the explanation of the authoritie. concerned for tbia UDUUal 
delay in providin,g street lights there? 

Mr. I. A. 8hIlUdJ: (4) (i), (ii) and (iii). The reply i. in the affirma-
tivE'. 

(iv) 'fhis is quite po8aibly the case. 
(v) No. 
(II). (e) and (d). I am glad to be able to infonn the Honourable MeUl-

lJr:r that 8n er.tlmnte for providing roAd lighting m the area baa been pre-
l,mrNI :md it is hoped to put the work in hand shortly. 

RHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

RBLBASE OP POLITICAL PluSONBBS. 

Mr. O. S. BaDp lJ'1l: (a) Will Govemment be pleased to It.te 
whether any .tJtyagrahit convioted under sections 147, M8 'and "7 of the 
billian r.lenal Code and 107 of the Criminal Procedure Code invoAvi:ac 
techQi~nt violence, have not been releaaed? If 80, why? ' 
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• (b) Will Govemment be pleased ·to state if it is also a fact that ~evera1 
~raon8 undergoing trial on charge of sedition under section l.24:-A of the 
Indian Penal Code have not been released? 

(c) Do Govemment propose to instruct the Provincial Governments to 
~xpcditc t·he release of the said prisoners mentioned in (a) and (b)? 

'!'he BaDOurable Sir lam .. Orerar: (a), (b) and (c). I have not 6S yet 
complet\! and definite figures showing, respectively, the number (,f per-
80ns who have been released and have not been released, but I am satisfied 
that Local Governments were taking, and are taking, prompt action. I wish, 
hOlvever, tc. take this opportunity of explaining that the question whether 
all offence involved violence other than technical violence, or incitement 
t J violence "ther than technical violence is a question to be detennined 
by the Hctual facts of each case and not with reference to the particulal' 
provisioDs of the law under which a person W&8 convicted. or is being tried. 
'Tho object of inoludiDg the word "technical" in the relevant provisions of 
the &ettlement was to give the benefit of the amnesty in cases where, al-
though violence had been used or incitement to violence had been given. 
the vi.olence was Dot of such a character as to preclude a view being 
bAeD fllvourable to the person convicted, or the under-trial prisoner. The 
Honouroble Member will no doubt realise that it is not practicable to lay 
d'.wn a hard and fast rule and that discretion must be left to Local Gov· 
ernment fI, but 1 C8D assure him that Local Governments have applied. 
and will apply these provisions in a liberal spirit. 

•• Ga,. Prua4 Smp.: Are Government aware that many Congress 
priF.oners in the provinoe of Bihar and Orissa have not yet been released 
:and that this is causing a great deal of dissatisfaction m ~e public mind '} 

"'fte Bonourable SIr lam. onrar: As I have explained I have not T"et 
gd dE taJledfigures; but I will go into the matter when the figures OIline 
belore me. 

1If, AmII' _&til D1Rt: Have not Golemment noticed. the letter of the 
Gcmgress Seoretary who says that the detenus in Beogal have not been 
released and that the Bengal Government have not released as yet all those 
who wpre convicted and who can be released. under the terms of the 
GPll('ral amnesty? 

~h. Bonourable Sir lam. Orvar: I must refer the Honourable Member 
to t.b.e terms of the eettlement which does not apply to detenus wider 
the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act. 

EL1i~CTION OF MEMBERS TO THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE 
INDIAN RESEARCH FUND ASSOCIATION. 

Kr. PrealcIlDt: I have to inform the House that Dr. Ziauddin AhmaCi 
and IiajaBahadur G. Krishnamachariar have been elected tiD sit au the 
Gc.>verning Body of the Indian Research Fund Association. 



ELE<..'TION Olt', MEMBERS TO THE STANDING COMMI'lv.rEE FOR-
THE DEPARTMENT OF OOJOmBCE. . 

'lbl BoaouraIIIe Sir Geaql BaIDJ (Member fOl' Commerce and Uail' 
,...y): Sir, I mOTe: . 

"That lhia Alaembly do prooeecJ to 81_ iD 8UCh IIWIJleI' U the BoaJlll'llbl. the 
Plwicfent IDay direct, three non-oftleia.l 11 .. 1,.;; to .. n_ 011 th. Btaadiq Commit ...... 
to .. viM __ jlllltia in the Depuotm_, of o..m.ro.. .. 

'lobe motion was adopted. 
JIr. PI_.,: I may inform Honourable Members that for the pur-

pt)9~ of election of Members to the 8taDdins Commitlt.ee for the Dep~ 
ment of Commerce, the A8tlembly oftice will be open flo receive Dominatl .. 
up to 19 Noon on Thursday, the 19th March. while the election, if necea-
B8t)'. will take place in this Chamber on Saturday. the 21st March, if there 
is a meeting of the House on thM day, otherwise on Moociay, the Urd 
MHrch, 1981. rnte election will be condueW in ~ee wit.h the 
princ·.iple ot pl'OpOl'tional representation by means of the single tmDllferable 
~te. 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL--ooHCG. 

Iudar ......... (West Punjab: 8ikh): Sir, I was submitting before 
this House the case of Sardar Tota Singh of the North West Frontier 
Province, when the House adjourned yesterday. At the same time I wu 
submitting the case of several persons who have Dot been releued in accord-
anc,1 ",:t':1 the settlement arriTed at between t.he Congress And Lord Irwia. 
Now, when I left this House and went home I received further reinforce-
ment of my argumen. in the shape of a letter from 8ialkot district, A district 
within my constituency, repeating the, same complaint about the DOD-
release of political prisoners. I would like to read a portion of the letter 
addressed to me. It reads: 

"I will reqnelt yon to pat a abort notice qUeltion in the AaNaably 10 tba' the 
doiDga of the Punjab authoriti.. may l'OIIIe to the notice of the Go\'8l'llJDeJlt. It .... 
been leamed that the local aathoriti.. are Inclinr exeaea. to a.t&in th_ in prl .... "· 

This is the expretl8ion uMel by a gentleman of position, an adTOOate of 
th~ I,aho1'() High Count 1)rAct.isinll in the 8ial'kot district. Thill cue refeN 
to a gentleman, Pandit Khazan Chand who, was Bsked to furnish seourity 
UIldor IlACtion 108 of the Criminal Procedure Code for preaidiR~ OTef a meet-
ing where seditious apeechee W8l'fJ delivered. There ilt DO direot marge 
against him of delivering B speech. but for abeting the deliveritu- of seditious 
speeches he WBS called upon to fumis1i security, and since S1st .Tuly. 1980. 
be hos been sufferin~ imprisonment. Sir, it is not only the priTate indivi-
duals nlone who mAke sUllh complnintR in regard to this mRtter. Thill 
moming's paper has br01l1z:ht t.he nflws that B resJ)011l1ible body like t,hE" 
Bar Assoeiat40n of the Labore Hjrh Court has passed the foUowin~ RE"aol11-
tions in respect of t1ris matter. They read thus: 

""'''"t tlri. m_in'" nf 1".- Hiqh ('!n1Jl't 'Dar .~tIOt"i".inn ill nf .. "iniOf' I"", Ihp 
YAcIIl n,ovlIl'IImll"h .." thl' 'Pnnj"h an" "'flll111 "rl! "ftnfN'flll1lllril\r eaoli." de'AT In' 1'fI'_intr 
tlle nrilmltll'tl 1II'boIII9 COMiCllfitnt. etOfnll within t1HI pmori.r_ Of' tt. NIHIl' 1Ilt1~ 
annnnneed 1,yo the Go.fII'8IIIent nf IndiA. 

C 2218 \ 
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• •• • L_t th pro-...I ... miJIat,ioD iato the . 
That thil H_ II fUltber of opinion ~.... e b 7'" ~ and lubordinate-

judgment. and record. of tbe cuee of Iuch pn~e~tt! and -irit.· of the pgreeJl\at. 
~ i •• hoUr Illinece.I&TY ad COJlt.~ to e -r 
and i. merely to delay the releue of t.he pn.ou.ert. 

That t,bi. HoUle is .110 4f the opinion tbat.. immediate ~ I.bould be ord~.3d 
of IUch Satyagrahi prillmer. wbo have been ClOnvI~ or an being tried under 18Ct1~: 
hwolving violence merely on t.he ground that their conduct. lIII1ount.ed to technical. 
violeaee or _re apparently not of a political aat.ure. 

That the Boo.. i. .lao of the opinion that the delay in releuing t.heIe prilOoera 
i. robbing t.he amn.ty of ita graee and it nrge. on Hi. JI:J:cellency the Governor 
Oeneral to order tbe immediate rei .... of an Reb prilOllel'II." 

Now, this is the state of affairs in the Punjab, and from the questiOllB 
which were put this morDoing by one Honourable gentleman, it is clear that 
this complaint is Dot confined to Punjab alone but to other provinces 88. 
well. My submission is this. Here is a ourious situation that has arisen 
in 1ih~ country. The Government of the oolmtry no doubt claim, aod prob-
ably justly olMim, the credit for organising -a system of administration wbioh. 
tlley hold is working properly and efficiently from Peshawar to Cape Comorin 
and thoy fllrther claim that this system acts automatically when the Cenlral, 
OGvernment BSke tlac Provincia.l Ooven1ments to move in 8 matter. As. 
against the Government organisation, there is also the Congress organisation 
which has been working in the country for the las~ many years. During 
Lhe last ten yCBl'H or so "incp. the Rowlatt Act agitntion begnn to hold the· 
field in India. the charge brought against the political leaders of this country 
has been that they are rousing passions in the mob,· which once roused they 
wOuld never be able to suppress. This is indeed a great charge made against 
the politieal leaders of this country. In this connection I can cite m,' own 
experience of what happened a few years ago. When I was conveiuog a 
public meeting to protest against the Rowlatt Act agitation in Lyallpur, 
the then Deputy Commissioner of the District, who is now His Excellency' 
the Go,·",nlOi· of the Punjab, sent for me and. told me in so many words 

... t,hat I wns rousing pllssions which I would never be able) to control later 
on. 'I'his is the same cha~e which has ever been levelled against all Congre .. 
leaders of this country. But, Sir, what do we find? As everybody knows, 
the politiculleaders had roused public opinion against the preseat system of~ 
administrat.ion, and the feelings were roused to such great depths that Q 

civil disobedience movement was put into operation, but the same Congre88 
leaders-may it .be said to their lasting credit. may it be snid to the per-
pet.ual glory of Gandhiji-have gone and raised their voice under thE.' di~
tion of Mahatma Gandhi and told the people to stop the movement, With· 
the result that we find very little trace of the civil disobedience JD()vement 
left in the oountr\'. On on~ side there is nn organised Government, a Gov-
ernment whose Wonl should have been respect,ed by the local Iluthorities. 
hut we find that its orders have been respected more in their brench. In 
oompari80n with this is the pheno~enon of the hold which the leaders h~ve· 
acquired over tli(' m89sell. Thf'! discipline is so greAt that. as soon as the 
oml'lr for stoppn~E' of civil diROhf'!dience j.!oos out. prRcticRll~· t,be ~'hole mo~e
mttnt fd.ops in onf' minutE-. MRV J "Ilk if thf'! Govf'!rnmf'!nt· of IndI!' arE" bC'm.~ 
dt"mnr1t1iflf'lI qlo1l.Jv Rnd Rteadily. if they nre winmg to confess t,hnt theIr. 
h()]tI on the Provincial GovemmentFl has become 110 loose that they ('Rnnot 
onntrol thf' provinci:ll maQ1lRtes in their policY? The Ht)nollrtlhlo. t,he Hor,ne 
Uemher. in ~plv to the ('ft1(,!IIHCln put to him thiR morninS!'. !l8~11 t,hA,t, th~ 
'Provin<lilll Aovemmentll would conFiider thp qUf'lItion of l'elPMe !.n R lIhE.'ra 
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. spirit. I hope h~ will have the Btrength to write to the Local Govemmmt. 
. asking them to obey the orden implicitly wit-hout delay . 

.Having uid 80 much about the queBtiOJl of the meaee of prisoners, J. 
now eoDl~ to Ilflother point. rl'here ore several prisoners who are .till rotting 
in jails and who have praoticailly tiniahed their term of impriaonmeat, aDd 

·011 one pretext or tho other they lire being detained. In thi» OOWlec~ I 
would refer to the cases of certain oonapiracy priaonera in the Punjab. I 
ha ve again to make a oompluint about. the Punjab Government regarding 

·the manner in which they 8l'e treating the political prisonen in that province. 
In 1914-J5 when the war was on and the Defence of India Act was enacted, 
a certain tribunal wu set up- under that. Act, and that tribunal tried several 
batches of prisonen. The first batch, which is known aa the Lnhore COIl-
llpirull\' ('Ul:ie prisonen batch, 'WIlS sentenced on the 18th September, 1915 
ODd alit of tho 10 accused in that caae-one of them is just. sitting elose 
to me, I mean Bhai Parmanand, who is a Mefl!.ber of thiB august Auembly 
-some were sentenced to death but their lentences were Jater on oommuW 
to transportation for life. Some of them W'8 Btill .daring impri&onment. 
"The second batch was sentenced OIl the 31st March, 1916, in the leccmd 
Lahore conspiracy case. There were eix priBonera in that batch. Then there 
was a third Lahore con8piracy case in the eame year, and two persona were 

. sentenced. Then the fourth batch of thia case waa tried in Burma, and 
it W88 known all the Burma conspiracy case o( 1915. Most of t·hcee priAoD-

-en are Sikhs, some of th.e~ are Hindus and one is a Muhammadan. Now, 
all these prison en have been undergoing imprisonment since 1915. Aceor4-
mg to ordinary calculation, they have suffered imprisonment for 16 yearl, 
abut if the eX6mptionB granted to them by the Government in some 081188 
-by the order of the GoVE'rnment of India are taken into consideration, they 
.h'jVE' umtergone more than ~ yean imprisonment by thi. time. I have b6eJl 
'llDable to get at the records of the indiVIdual caBe8 of these prisoncn, with 
·the exception of one Pandit J agat Ram, and for the information of thi. 
House I will lay his case before the Honourable Memben. Pandit Jag'" 
Ram WIlS convicted in the fint Lahore conspiracy caBe. He was sentenced 
·to death originally, but Jater on, HiB Excellency the Governor General In 
'CouDcil commuted his sentence to one of transportation for life. He wal 
'1Ient fint to the penaJ settlement in the Andamans and was kept confined in 
the cellular iail at Port Blair from t.he 10th December 1915 to the 28rd 
Augu8t 1921, a period of t\ve yeai'll eight months and thirteen days. He waa 
granted two yean and one mOJlth special remiuion under the sanction of 
the Government of India. Up to 18th January 1981, the priaoner has under-
'gono nineteen yean eight months and four daya imprilOnment, including the 
remissions earned in lihe iail as weU as thOle granted bv the Government 
-of India. After the abolition of the penni settlement at the AndamBnR, 
most of the pri80nen were repatriated, e8pecially al1 thoBe who were sen-
tenced in the fint J~Rhore conspiracy case. On hiB return, Pandft Jagat 
Ram was kept lD different jail8 in the Madras Presidency and the Centt-al 
Provinces. All the Provincial Governments adopted R definite attitude 
toward. the Andaman returned prisoners. Tbey adopted what is called 
the two-thirds s~8tem of l'emisaion, which meRna that two YE'an of hard 
labour in the Iud ian jails if! equal to three years in the Andaman's settle-
ment. It is ,."eU known that a life pri&oner baa to pBU fourteen yean in 
the Indiau jail. and twenty yeara in the Andaman'. settlement. Under 
'DO aection of the Indian Penal Code can any acouled tie senteaced to • 
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period of rigorous imprisonment of over fourteen years. And a eentence 
-of transportation does not mean rigorouB imprisonment for twen~ or t.wenty-
;Ave years. Its implication is that ~e prisoner shall be transported, unless 
he be physically unfit, to the penal eettlement in th:.e Andamans and live 
there in the Bettlement where he can breathe freely, move freely and as-
:&ociate.freely in t.he variouB small convict colonies and can be a seU-sup-
porter eaming his own living by any trade for which he mRy obtain a permit 
from the local Buthorities, and 'wbere be can live a family life nnd take 
part in celebrating manv religious riteB and festivals. Life tbus being made 
~8sier in the settlement alld not being very hard as in the Indian jails, 
-it iB laid down that 8 prisoner undergoing a life sentence in the penal settle-
ment sball pass R period of twenty years, or in some cases of heinous crimes 
such a8 daco1ty with murder, or buming the inmates of a house by setting 
ilre to it, a period of twenty.five years. Pandit JaWlt Ram underwent five 
yeara eiRht months and thirteen days riRorous imprisonment in the cellular 
jail at Port Blair. and not as a part of his sentence of transportation to 
'tbe settlement wbich he was supposed to undergo. Therefore. for 0.11 prac-
'tical purposes, it ought to have been taken as rigorous imprisonment and 
remiBsion Jlnder the uBual jail remission system should have been given 
:to him. But it was Dot done. 

In February, 1926, t.he case of Pandit Jagat Ram was submitted to the 
IJunjab Government from the J ubbUlpore Central J ail by' Lieutenant Colonel 
E. A. Burker, M.A., M.D., I.M.S., then Inspector General ~ Prisona in 
the Central Provinces, with a special recommeodation for his release. The 
.oovel'Dlilent in reply said that his case should be referred to Government 
:after he completed fourt.een yean. In SeptemJler of the same YCN he com-
pleted the prescribed period, and the cue was duly submitted to the Punjab 
Government with the best remarks of the J all Superintendent through. the 
Central Provinces Governm@t. The Punjab Govemment replied that under 
.the tw~-third system laid down by Governmen~ one-third of the PQriod 
paBBed by the prisoner in the cellular jail at Por.t Blair should be cut down 
for the purpose of counting Ius period of fourteen years, and that, therefore, 
the prisoner shall be eligible for release after he had doae one year ten 
lnonths and twenty.four days of hard labour in jail. Though such a oon-
aideration of the period of five years eight months and thirteen days which 
he PRsSed in the cellular jail at Port Blair was uncalled for and i1legal, for 
the prlsouer was not allowed to go in the settlement, yet the Government 
persisted in this view. This period in tbe Andamans amounted to rigorous 
imprisonment in on Indinn jnil, lesB the privilege of quarterly interviews 
with the relatives and quarterly letters allowed to the worse criminal 
·offenders in the Indian jails. But the prisoner in question Bilently bore 
it and let this further period of one year ten months and twenty. four days 
'P88S, till his case WRS resubmitted with tbe best recommendation for release 
'by the Jl\il Superintendent lit Jubbulp'lre. It was in January 1008. This 
time the Government ordered his transfer t.o the Punjab jnils. He was .. 
brought to the District Jail, Ferozepore, in May, 1928, where he learnt that 
n letter WRS received by tbe Superintendent of tbe Jail from the Government 
to the effect that his CRse should be resubmitted for orders of the Govem· 
numt whcn he completed (I, furtht'ir period. of one yenr in the PunjBb jails 
beginning from the day he anived tnere. Even that year went by, and 
tbe case was resubmitted with the best remarks botb by the Jail Surerin-
tendent and the Inspector Geneml of Prisons who made an express recom· 
Illendation for his release. But tbe Government ,vas ~nly plenscd to reply 
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t.ba\ his ease should be reaubmitted after be COIDpleted twenty yean im-· 
priIonment. Sir. the firR conditiim of/~ " .... that be must. eompl.~ 
fourteen yean, *IIieD aaotber year Will aclded, wben that too waa over, .. aD 
8Dotber year's OOIlditicm W88 laid down. When all ibis period 11'" over. 
the conditioR. ll'88 still raised into eomplet.m, twenty yeari1mprieoument; 
Now. this pntleman bas u.ndergoDe impriaollment over the le,a1 limit. May 
I uk wbv tbe same treatment is not meeM out to tbeae priaoDers as ia. 
meted oui to ordinary erimiDals? May I ask why this exoepf.ioDal t.reatmen., 
why this perseoution, why this vindlotivene88 &pinat tbeae peJ'lOlls'l They 
were convioted by a tribunal from whose orders there was no appeal _cl' 
whose decisions were ·final. They do Dot claim aDy mercy; the] cmly warat. 
their due. They have sdereel for wbaiever Uley at: the, have UD"" 

. punishment; and wbv should they not be reJeaaed now? My submil8ion is 
that 8ODlebow the admini.tra~on is not fairly freatiq tboae prilODe1'8 who 
bave had the misfortune of oommittinl some ollenoe, for which tbev have 
paid the peDalty. . 

This brinp me, Sir, to another subject rel.., to .aae oivil disobedieaoe 
lB«mmleDt, aad ~ subject is particularly ODe in which my community ·i •. 
interested. I mean the happenings on tbe 6th May, 1880, in Delhi. On that 
dRy thcr" were certain disturbances in the Delhi town, and in_the ClOurse 
of those disturbances it is alleged that the police fired on tha sacred shrine 
of Sri Gum SiS-GaDj GunlW8I'8, Chandni Chowk, Delhi. This GurdwRra i. 
saored to the memory of our Ninth Guru, Guru Tagh Bahadur. It Is 
situated' just close to the police station, Chandni Chowk, and it i. alleged 
that on the 6th Mav~ 1980. some brickbats were thrown from the Gurc1wam 
and the police had "t.o reliri tI) firiag un the Ounhntra. Now this aUegation 
of· tlie police has been questioned ana a very modest request has been made 
to the Government' that a non-official jnqui~ should be conducted and the 
a1Jegatjo~s should be namined by an impartial tribunal. This too hns been 
ignored. Though the Government have not considered the desirability of 
examining this question, yet severa] impartinl bodies havE' examined the 
evidence and have come to lODle concluldons which I win crave the indul 
gence of the House to pennit me to read. First of nil I will refer to the 
communiqu~ ilBued by t,he Honourable thp Chief Commi",ioM" of Delhi 
regarding the firing at the Gurdwara. After giving the full history 88 to· 
bow the disturbaDC!e took place, the c?mmt1niqu~ pr0CHd8 to ..tate: 

·'Immediatel,. after the NICIIe till' Gurdwara w .. MItered aDd ... robed by t.he Sikh 
and the Binda polioe in co-openatioa wit.b the Gurdwara autboriLiea. Tbe Granth 
ad tbe Guru Grantb Sabib were left completely undillturbed and inviolate. 'All dI. 
Rilrha found in tbe GurdWll1'a who pleaded innocenee were p"en the beneftl of t.he 
doubt aDd were rel--'. Only Hindu I1IIpIICta found Uaerein w .... retained ill caatndy. 
No trinl wba~er took place iMide the Gurdwara at. auy time, nor w .. any shot. 
ftntd in the diNCtiGu of the Gllrdwara huiJdiDI beyond what wall neceIIAI'7 to ... .Ie 
the etorm of miail ... II 

... This is the conclusion reached bv the offioinl versioD and Honourable 
Members wilJ find that the lnDgU8fJe u8E'd in the aommuniqu~ i. very 
interesting. It says: . 

"No trinl whaUoeY.r took pleee IMide the Gurd" .... at. an1 tlmfl,'· 

To "0 ordinmy reader it would appear that there 11'8& DO firing at nll. A1I 
attempt i. made to OODceal the firing in the next sentence whioh reada, 

"Not' wu aDy .bot Ilred ill the directlon of t.be GmdWI1'a handin. bMoIHI ....... 
WII neceaury to clJel.'k th" .torm 01 mi.Ut'II". • 
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Now, I will Inter on show from the report .of the 
non-oflicialCommittee which was appointed to make inqwrles 
into this affair that this portion of the communique is 
;)J.:,~olutl'ly wrong. ~'jr8t of aU I wit!. deal .with the inq~iry c:onducted b~'a 
committee which was known as the SIS-gan] Gurdwara CommIttee and which 
-consisted of one Christiu.n, one Muhammadan, one Hindu and two Sikh!'. 
Their names Brc Mr. K. I.. Rallia Ram, a Christian gentleman who was 
-Chairman of the Committee, Sirdar Gulab Stbgh, who was a member ot . 
the Legislative Assembly Lala Ruchi Ram Sahni and Sordar Buta Singh, 
B.A., LLB., M.I ... C. These gent1~men conducted an inquiry Rnd they 
eRme to these conclusions. In their report in para. 10 they say: 

"It. has been very difftcult for UI to find oat whether any brickbata came from the 
· Gurdwafa; and if they did come, in what quantity. We have had no evidence what-
aoever npporting the view that brickbatl were thrown from the G1Ird~, aItbough 

· each and every wiLn_ on the fint two clays w.. ..,.cifically uked aboat it by one 
of our memben. Sardar Bula Singh, M.L.C. On the other baud in oar in&eniew_ 

· the Chief Commiuioner'l hOllie, we came to know from the 8eoior Saperintendent of 
Police that brickba... CaDle from the Gurdw..... ade in 'tona aDd cloacla'. The Ci~ 
JLciltrate allo aeemed to corroborate 10 far u the factnm of the brickbat. milling 
lrom t.he Gurdwara side is concerned. .u. i. dillicalt for III in the ftnt place to dilabtilieve 
an officer of sorh a high .... nding and ezperienee .. the Senior 8uperiDt.ndent CJf 
Poliof j yet on the other hand, W'.!l cumot. awaIlow the atatemmt euily, particularifa 
.. _ did not Dotice a .ingle leaf ar flower or bIMe of graa to baft been iajarecl in the 
flower garden in front of the Kotwali where the policamcm are eaid to "''98 nlCltiftd 
the 'tona of brickbatl'. Now, this place il jult below the two roof. from which .Ione 
t.he brickbat. could have come from the Oardwara. Our OWD view i. that either the 
lira.,. came in nch • large Dam_ from the fountain ade that it·.... otillicu1t for 
the police to know t.hc direction. If they came iD 'tone aDd cIo1ada' tben they maet· 
..". dark-.d ~he atmOllphere a little _d IIUIoIIe i, diticu1t for tb.D to jlldge rig1t~11'" 

"This is about the brickbat affair. Then about the firing they say: 
"Before we take up the question of ftriug OIl it.. OWD merite _ should 'lUre to 

give what we consider to be a more or I... t"orNCt idea 01 the &IDOIIDt of firing aDd 
its duration. 80 far .. our inquiri81 went, we were .hOWD fi86 marta of bacltlhcita 
Rnd bullet. on the .... III aDd COhllllll. and other place. of the Ourdwara. BeIid .. 
Rccording to the avidence before 111, J6 p81'11OD8 bad received injuri. in the Ganh"u •• 
Some of the used up bulle ... and Ihote had been coUected by the Police accordjn,J to 
the evidence and lODIe ar. Itill 1Iept. in ,the Oard,..... ill a IIIIalI bacltat which too had 
been pierced by a bullet. 

In our opinion, judging from the marka and the number of people firiq, the leut 
figure we can arrive at, is that somewhere between 125 and 150 Ihots were fired in tile 

·direction of the Gurdwara iD addition to the bullets which came from two revolver.. 
III making this .tatement we muat .y that we have been Ulxiolll to tab as .. fe ud 
It.nient a view of the matter aa poaaible and to give every COlUIideration ~ the pariaH 

-concerned. " 

'fhcn about the firing, the Committee aay: 
"Now, oonaidering the duration, t.he namber of IDalIa on the walls .and the way 

the police fired illto tbe Gurdwara, we ha"e no hesitation in saying that the Iring 
waa indiacrimillAte, vindictive aDd exceuive." 

"Thi. is the verdict of an impartial committee. Not only this, aDother 
inquiry was held by the Municipal Committee of Delhi which appointed 
a 8ub-committee to receive and consider all the available evidence regard-
ing these allegations about the incidents that ocourred OD the 6th May 
1980 nnd make its report within ten days. The gentlemen who formed 
the Commitiee were Khan Bahadur Abdul Rahman, Chairman, Lata 
T~nchman DRR, Lala Ram Pershad, I .. nIR Shri Ram and Hafiz Abdul Aziz 
·.nnd Lala Harischunder. Now you will find that there wos not a single 
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12 N . Sikh in this QOmmittee. Tb"y were Rll either Mubammadana. 

00Jf. or Hindus. I am reading from only that portion of the report 
of their inquiry which bears on the Gurdwara. Now discuasing the official 
report submitted by Magistrate ",Ito was appointed to carryon the investi-
gation under section 176 of the Criminal l>roceduro Code, they say: 

"Now tbat thl' Magistrate's findinp are pabliahed, one cannot help romarkinl 
t.t.t, .. anticipated, tbey are meaDt to whitewalh tbe arlion of tbe polioe on a ('hapter 
of eventa which, to My the least, wu extreml'ly unfortunate." • 
'About the Gurdwara they say : 

"We Dote tbat it is 811epd by the authorities thst brickbat. were t.hrow from tile· 
Gurdwara. 

The evidolilue befOTe UI fill thlll poillt. i. alMolut"ly apiWlt. it. But even if we take 
1& for ,ranted Lh.a. there w_ aome brickbat. thrown from the Gur:iwara mde, we 
.canno\ and /lily juat.ificatioa for min, 010 tbe Gurdwara for about. half an hour. SoD,. 
or oa bave aone to the Gurdwara, where we have been shown the ballet and abot 
marka on tJw waUa of the buildin, anel they amply corroborate the evidence prodacetJ. 
before~.. We ClanDOt. help iilldi ... that neither tbe firiDg 00 the crowd 1I0r ,he fir'n&. 
at aDd mud. tb. Gard.ara _M in tbe -t justifiable." 

Now this is the finding of an independent Enquiry Committee on whioh 
~ a single Sikh Bat. 'there are 80180 tbe findings of tbe Oongreea Com-
D1Jtf.ee, and the report of tbe Bar A88OCiation, nelhi. On this point, Sir. 
our grievance ia-and Honourable Members will agree wit,b me \hat tbi. 
is a just grievaDce-that no attempt baa been made to meet the .ery 
modest and .ery reaaonable demand of the Sikhs that a non-official inquiry 
should be conducted into the affair of the firing. and if there was any 
fault of any"police officer in res~ of this firing, he should be bl'Ougbt 
to book_ But, Sir, an absolutely deaf ellr hRs been givf!n to us in this 
matter. and this has aroused great resentment in my community. I hope 
that even now tile Honourable Members on the Trea8U1'y Benohet1 will' 
ocmoede this modest request of the Sikhs that 8n independent inquiry. 
though it is one year old, may even now be conducted into this question. 

Lut of all, Sir, I want to say a few worda about the position of the· 
Sikhs in the Punjab in the coming constitution of India. I crave the-
induJgence of this House in this matter because unfortunat.eJy duriD& the 
debate on· the Bound Table Conference, tIIough every interest had .. 
apokemum who .,a, ,M DOlle of the Sikh Memben of the Aaaembl, 
w .. fcJrtuDaM to catch the eye of the President on that occaaion. 80 I 
have to place my cue before you today, which ia probably the lad 
opportunity which I will get in this 8e1Sion. 

1Ir. B. DM (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): You will get many 
~~~-. , 

Iardar IaDt Imp: Yes, after the Session. On this point, Sir, I want 
to explain the position of the Sikhs in the future constitution of India. Th&. 
fact has been recognized in all responsible quarten that the rights of the-
minorities require to be safeguarded for BOme time. I know that com-
munalism in any shape or form can never be consistent with the develop-
ment of free institutions in 8 country; yet, till the time when goodwill and· 
mutual trust take the place of distrust amongst. the various communit_ 
of tbe country, it bas been considered desirable that· BOrne safeguard" 
should be devised for the protection of tha rigbf!8 of the minoritiee. and-
this is my exculJe for saying something for thE' protect.ion of the right!'! 
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of my commuwty .. lJl the Punjab, Sir, unlike any other plU·t of India, 
the communal questIOn has assumed a proportion which presents a problem 
by itself. In the Punjab there are three communities which occupy 
conspicuous importance. Unlike other parts of India, Muhammadans are 
in Ii lIUljority, while the Hindus and Sikhs occupy a position of minority. 
The Muhammadans want protection as minority community in all other 
Ilo.rtS of India. ~imilurly the ~ikhs claim the same protection in the Punjab 
on the same principle. But the Muhammadans are not only unwilling to. 
extend the protection to the ~ikhs as a minority community but as a 
matter of fact claim prote(·tion for themselves, though they are in" 
majority. This has oomplicat-ed the situation in the Punjab. To the rest 
of Inditt, the llunjab presents a problem by itself, and that is why the 
poJiticiuns of India, failing to appreciate the peculiar conditions of the 
Punjah, have called this province the Ulster of India. In order to clear 
our mindtl Ilbout thiH pro\"ince, we an! required to convince the public 
outside the Punjab thut the Punjabis are not unreasonable, nor do they 
desire to place any obstacle ill the way of the future progress of India. 
The position of the Sikh!! particularly hRS been very clear. They do not 
want communalil!lll in an.v shRpe or fonn in the future Legislature or in 
the serrices of the country. Though the Sikhs are the smallest com-
munit,y, ~'et they nrc prepared to stand on their own legs and enter into 
open competition on equal t.erms with all classes living in India. But in 
CBBe commuDalism cannot be eliminated from the future constitution or· 
{rom the services in India, t·be Sikhs claim that they should •. be accorded 
the SRme treatment as the Muhammadans and other minorities receive 
in other parts of India. Sir~ I am sure that this is the most reasonable· 
position aDd a logical one too to take up for any community. It is only 
to be regretted that communalism cannot be eliminated at present. 
Therefore, the principle of equal treatment to all communities is the-
next best thing that the constitution can provide. Some of the Honour-
able Memb8l'8 of this House are under the impression that the Sikhs ar& 
a part of the Hindu community and, 88 such, require to be claBSed with 
them and do not stand in need of any special recognition in the futunt· 
constitution of India. Sir, I understand that this impression has been· 
carried ('Iven in offioial quarters, who on account of political reasons 8l'8' 
giving R favolll'8lile hearing to this plea. I take this opportunity, Sir. 
to try to remove any such impression. I need not, Sir, at the short time 
at my disposal enter into the history of the Sikhs: I will only con\ent 
myself by saying that the logic of facts WilS ~ strong for the Govern-
ment to deny t·his separate entity to the Sik~B m the last decade o~ two .. 
Sir at the time of the introduction of the Mmto-Morlev refonns. this fMtj 
~ recognized but full recognition was extended to this only when thE' 
'MontRItU-Chelmsfom refOnDR carne into existence. In paragra.ph m of' 
this Report t,he Authors BAy : 

"The Sikh. in the P_jab are a di.tinct and important. community, tJiey nppl,.· 
• RAUllnt and ~aluable element. in the Indian Army, but t.hey aft eVer,.whne In a 
minorit.y and 8ltperi~nce haa ahown that they IlO virtually nnrtntNll8Dt.ed. We~· 
toO extend to them the _me protection a!! haa already bten adopt.ed in the cue of the 
yqbammAd.n .... 
When the All-Parties Conference met and drafted their RePOrt commo~'y 
known ns the Nehnl Report, they too recognized this fact when they saJd:' 

"We rN'OWlilM' l.hAt the Sikh. a ..... di.tinct and important minority wbich cannot tie· 
ipol'fld." 
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In volume I of the Simon Commission's Report the Sikhs are descr.ibed 
88 nearer to M uhamm.adans than the Hindus: 

"The religiOllll of the :MllhllDlllladaDl aDd of t.b. Sikbl, who 10 to fOl'lll hrIJ.twrci. 
·of the populatiOll of the Punjab, do not recoplle cu .... ·, 

'8imllarly in the Census Report of 1921 it is laid that. .. Sikhism was 1m 
attempt to reconcile Hindu beliefs With a purer creed which rejected 

. poly theism or image worship and pilgrimages. It remained a paai1ic oult 
·till the political tyranny of the Mussalmans and the social tyranny of the 
Sindus oonverted it into a military creed". Theae observations of the 
impartial observers made after due investigation should be sufficient t.o 
-convince any fair minded gentleman that the Sikhs form a eli.tinct com-
munity in the Punjab. • 

The Sikhs have a ooDBiderable stake in tWa! province. Out of a total 
popuiMtiion of Wi miHioos, 111 millions are MuhaDDDadana and 6t milliOll6 
are RiDdua sad ~ milliona are ~ikhs. Hesides this another miJ.1lon lives 
in the Indian t:ltates. 'rhe distribution. of this population. in the Ptmjab 
is also Ii factor to be taken into consideration. though in the Western 
.distriots, the Mnba.mrnOOans are in a maJority of .. bout 80 to 90 per cent. 
l'be tiouth Eastern area ahoWB _ lIiDdu majority of at 1eut 60 per ceot., 
while the oeIltral Punjab is mainly populated by the Sikhs. This was the 
·_nw of the Sikh power before the British occupation. Close to thiI 
.population lie the important premier States of the Sikhs. They were the 
last rulers of this province. They form the W06t. enterprising and pro-

. .sressive COJIQDunity. with considerable property. They are weU advanoed 

.in education. They possess most of their religious temples and historic 
pJacea in the Punjab and if one only knows the strong feeling the com-
munity haa in repct of the places of its wonhip, ooe oan judge the 
"pUl of devotion with which a Sikh views his province. The Sikh. con-
,tl:ibute about 40 per ceot. of the total revenues of the province, the Central 
nistricts of the Punjab contribute 500 lakhs to the total revenues of the 
province, wh1le the remaining 21 districts contribute ooly &15 lakha. 
Though the Muhammadans are in a majority •. yet their contribution to \he 
revenues of the State is quite inaignificant IlS cOmpared to the contributions 
of the Sikhs. The4' contrlbution to the Anny for the defence of. the OOUIltry 
.is st.illlarger. The Punjab furnishes 54 per cent. to the armies of .Judi_; aut of tbis,Sikhl supply 19 .per cent. combatants. Thus though we form 
. <IIll, ;one per cent. of the population of India .and 111 per cent. of the 
population of tAe Punjab, our contn'bution to the IndiBn ~y is 19 titilea 

. our percentage of population, while.more than Uiree times au[ percentage 
of population of the province. During the great Waf, the Sikhs supplied 
~,OOO combatants in addition to 30,000, who were already serving at the 
tUne of its . outbreak. ThiB will helpu8 in recognising the importance of 
tile Sikh. ~ODly to the Punjab but to the whole of India. 

The Government recognise the jmporliance of the Sikhs, but they do 
BOt give adequate 1'8preaentation to the community in the l'.4lgislato1'88 
8Dd aerrigea· of India. Tho Sikhs were under the imprellion that . tIley 
had JIe1Wed the Empire loya1}y. They fought the battles for the Empire 
in countries far away from Indja with distinguished gallantry. They h .. .,e 
stood by the Government at times which were really hard for them, ';u. 
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when the political power cwne to be distributed, they were simply ignond.. 
This led to intenso agitation amongst the Sikhs. During the last· teD 
Y8ars, the Sikhs had to fight their political battle by joining their forces 
with those of other political workers. This set the officials thinking. They' 
had to admit in their official despatches to the Secretary of State for India, 
that the change 01 attitude amongst the Sikhs was due £0 tlieir .baving 
been ignored in the politica.l advancement of India. 

The tiikhs claim 00 per eeJlt. representation in the l>unjab. 'i'llis claim 
~ms to be unreasonable at first sight, but if the facts are studied, it 
will be olear that this claim is neither unreasonable nor illogical. Though 
thu Sikh. form 11. per cent. of the population, their voting strength in the 
Punjab i. :U'1 per cent., while the same for Muhammadans is 48'7 per 
cent., so long as the property qualification remains to be the basis of 
franohise. How could the Sikhs be placed at lI. . disadvantage ? At present. 
though the voting strength of the Sikhs is 24'1 per cent., their representa-. 
tion is only 17 per cent. and a curious result follows: A Mussalman is 
ret~ by 9,1JOO votes, a non·Muslim is returned by 12,555 votes, whereas. 
8 Sikh isreturnecl by 14,000 votes. Is this fair? Is it eqw"iable? Is this 
the protection ut-ended to minorities? The importance of Anglo.lndians, 
Europeans, Christians and Parsis is recognised only on the basis that they 
have got a stake in the country. Why should the same line of reasoning 
be not adopted in the case of the Sikhs. If the minorities are to be 
ptotectec1 iJi the future constitution of India, then that protection should 
be ,effective. But the case of the Sikhs at present is that, instead of 
ff8tting pt'Oteetion, they are being penalised and the pl'Ot.ection is being 
extended to a majority community. . If, we were to fight our ele~ ill 
R joint elect<>rate onproportiooate 8in.gle transferable vote, cer:tain1y our 
position would be fa.r superior to the preilent one; even by the alia..,. « 
franchise we stand to gain rather ~han lose ~ .QJl1' votin& 8Vengtb. 

Apart from this, there is another aspect of the case whicm I will strongly 
urge my lIonourable friend8 to consider. The Sikh ecmmJ.unity in the 
Punjab provides an element of strel18'f;h, which it will be wise to cOnsolidate 
l'ather than clissipllte. Living in a pl'Qvince which is the gate-leeper of I 

the whole of India, the Sil{hs can keep a good balance between the rival 
contending forces. At the timE' of B future crisis, you may need forces that 
'Can on]y be supplied by the Sikhs alone. 

In conolusion, Sir, I submit for the consideration of t'his Rouse that 
the Sikhs have some interests in other parts of India as well 8S in foreign 
oounbries. We have no representation in any other province except in 
the Punj.b. In times of ill·treatment of the Sikhs in foreign countries 
or even in India, they will liave to look upon the Punjab Sikhs to protect 
them. If the Sikhs fail to have an effective voice in the ·Punjab proper, 
or in the Central Government, it will be impossible for us to lOOk after 
our brothe1'8. These are the consid~rations whioh weigh v6'ty strongly with 
us, an,d we expect that Our cAlle will br. conaide1't'd on equitable lines and 
we ~l be granted ·eftective protection. 

JIr.. ••. •. ...........(Bombay Northern Division: Non·MuhammRdan 
Ruml): 811'" with the Finance Bill the Gcrvemment comel t.o this House, 
aad. ask us to vote lIuppliea. III the ordinBry coUrae of thinga, having 
pa8l8d the Budget, the otlier day, it wo\Jld not b .. in ACCOrda1lce wiHl Hie 

(' 
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principle of oonlliatency to oppose this Bill. However, ~here is another 
principJe which I uphold whole-heartedJy and with the fullest conviction 
and that principle is "Grievances before BUppliea'·. The grievances which 
the Honourable the Finance Member bas been hearing of and will have 
to heor' will be n~ one or two but legion. Bome real, some partly real 
and partly imaginary, and I am afraid, very many, whoUy imaginary~ 
Indeed. Sir, if you read the speeches of Honourable Memb8I'IJ in the debatel 
on the Budget and the Finance Bill, you will be .truck and' etruck vq 
unpleasalltly with the strange air of irresponaibility p8"aciing them (Hear, 
bear). One may wade through page after page of the reporta and may 
fail to come 8Cl'088 a singl~ helpful luggeltion or a lingle CODIIwctive 
criticism. Sir, on previous oocaaionl. more than one Honourable Member 
bas admitted and admitted very definitely that it is not possible to dect 
amy suhstantial retrenchment on the civil side of the Budget, exoept 
reducing Ii chaprnsi here or a low paid "lerk there. In spite of that admis-
sion. the FinanQe Member was perai.atent1y 88ked to aearob for ciindioal 
in which the axe could be applied wi~ some elect; and in responae to the 
persistent demends 01 Honourable Members, the Finance Member in 
1929. I think, appointed A !;pecial officer to ezplore avenues of retrench-
ment and report. When the lUlDounoement W88 made of the appomtment 
of the special officer, Honourable M .. mbers got up and said that they diel 
not want a epeeial Retnmehment OtBcer. Wby? Becauae the Be~ch
ment: Officer appointed was an old man and a Civilian, and alao becauae 
the Retrenchment Officer was not ahle to put his hands into the pockets 
(\f my Honourable friend Mr. Young. Anti the Bono~ble Member. eaid 
that they did not WAnt a Retrenchment Officer but wanted a retrenebment 
r.nmmittee. Then in response k' thp. pel'l!istent de~ande by Honourable 
JofemhMw fM a retrenchment eommitteA tbe Finance Member in hil laa' 
Bud~t speech abnounced thRt if th .. RouPe 110 deaired he was wimng to 
annoint a I'fItreDchment committee with 01 COU!1le • nOD-official majority. 
Un iretA An 'RODOUrable Memher Rnd 11&". "W .. do not want a retrench-
ment committee, we want retrenohm6nt strRightway". 
(U tbis stage Mr. President vacated the Chair, which W88 taken by 

Mr. Deputy Presidmt.) 
The very same Member in tbe COl1l'1J8 of bis very same speech, though 

he had disapproved of a retrenchment committee. advocates in one and 
the 88IIl8 bNatb what be calls a committee to look into the AnAy 8zplDdi-
ture. 

Kl'. B. DaI: Will the Honourable Member kindly name the gantle-
man' 

Kl' ••••• ADJdIMIIa: That R'entleman is Sir Cowaaji Jebangir, the 
leamed and gallant Knight from Bombav. 

Then, Sir, it WAS 8t1g1leRted that' the Bonae should out dowD the Military 
RlIfl!?f>t Romp. lfnnourahlp. Memhp.r. howf'tver. ruliRin, that that. ... an 
;mnoAAibiJity under the yn'eRent eonatituticm, IUg-P.W tbat the Finuce 
)fpmh"r .houJil make the Home (lovemmpnt onntrilnJte to our milita.,. 
p'~p'.,.,1it.lIre. 'R'".., th",t t"~1c WIUI t,t, hI' ~ b, the FinaoN! Member 
the Honourable Member failed to nggeat. Tbeil, 8ir, my HOIlllU1"lble 
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:friend Sir Cowasji Jehangir in a very impasaioned speech oondemntld all 
expenditure at the present time on the modernisation of the Army. Sir. 
'I am not a military expert, but this much I venture to say, that if by 
ceasing to modernise we jeopardised the lives of some t~\) hundred thou-
sand of our soldiers, the flower of our ml1nhood, we would bO committing 
a sin of which the tlxpiation would be very heavy. I need not labour the 
point, but I need only point out that when all civilised Government!! are 
modernising their fighting organisations, to ask India to cease modernising 
.nnd trust to the love and charity of her neighbours and potential enemies 
it; very far born reason and, I am afraid, very near prejudice. Then, 
Sir, a very learned Honourable Member )esterday got up and propounded 
theories of international trade, theories which would make one believe that 
.Bastial and Bastable, Leroy Beaulieu and Alfred KarahaU were mere 
legendary pe~nalities, personalities who inhabited the realm of fiction 
.only, or at ~Rst men who had laboured and taught in vain. The same 
very learned gentleman told the House in connection with the ratio ques-
Ron that on everything that we exported we loat 121 per cent.; and after 
.making that statement he cites the authority not of an economist but of • 
Bombay merchant who is far more interested in e%pOrts than in imports 
.and who knows, I am quite sure, much le88 of economics than the learned 
Ilnd Honourable Member himself. He citeR that Bombay memhant AS an 
authority against the conclusions aTrived at by ~he Hilton-Young Report. 

JIr. B. Du: Wzhich Honourable Member is this? 

Kr ••••• .&DId ...... : I am referring to my Honourable friend Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad. ; 

After this is it any wonder to find an Honourable Kember wlw pr0-
fessed to talk '.' sa a practical businesa man" seriously suggesting to the 
Finance Member that in order to save military upenditure, he should 
embody the picketers who have been picketing our foreign cloth and 
liquor shops into a fighting force on honorary terms 'I And he was alao 
careful to add that this honorary military force should be also ofticered 
by the present leaders of the picketers, also of course serving ia an h0no-
rary capacity. The same Honourable ~ntleman also speaking on the 
duty on silver said that that duty will press very hardl, on the starving 
people. who presumably are likely to have no connection with sil'ter •• 
all. Then, Sir, look at the vast number of cuts the Honourable Members 
suggested and after being satisfied with speeches and with their success 
in getting the House to listen to t~em, quietly. withdrew~ To borrow a.n 
expression from my H~noura~l~. fnend Maulvl. Muh~ad Y~b, ~ 
criticism of the Budget IS a cntlclsm pregnant With futlbty ana not senous 
criticism at all. Sir, I do not claim to be a financial expert, but I have 
l'eBd and I have taught finance, Rnd if I have done that to some little 
purpose, I have no hesitation in saying that the Budget which the Fman~ 
Member has put before the House, considering the conditions, eoon0lX!lc; 
political Rnd oonstitut,ionRl, now obtaining in India. is a Budget which 
shows that the Finance Member hRS mAde tIle very best of R very bad 
job. Five yenra ago even .... 

1Ir. B. Du: Nobody denies that he haa tried to make the be:'lt of • 
l>ad job I 
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1Ir ••••• MId .... : 1-, 80lD very glad to hear that; and therelore J 
say we should extend to the Finanoo Member not. ·aDly our sympathy iD 
his diJDoult job but our cODlplete support to his proposals. I 81l~' this 
subject to oertain JM80Dable amendments (Ori" of "Oh! ") which 1ny 
Honourable friends may be moving later on. (A'n Honourabl, Member:' 
"What is reasonable?") I (laid reaflODable amendments. 

I, will now' take this ooca&.lOJl to speak on ODe. two or three topics, aa 
tuna migh~. permit, which have arouaed keen feeling in the country,' feeling 
,,.-lIicb the Government must consider and cannot possibly ignore. We heard 
the day before yesterday speeches abou.t the achievements of our Bound 
~.ble Confereuce delegates in LondOD. Today I want to put before the 
lIouse other achievements of the Bound Table ConferenCe for their CODIIi· 
deration. I think it W8a Abbe Seieyee of the French RevoIr fame wbo· 
is l\ll" to have boasted that he oould make or ooDstru9t a eGDstitutioD-
witiin the space of oDe Dight., Our delegates to' the Bound 'fable Oem· 
ference, ..,ery able and very leamed 1Il8I1, and high-born ladies, by their 
llDited effClllia, have been able to propoee a CODBtnutiOD wlUUn the apace of 
JIine week.. l1he want of consideration which our deJegatea ough. to haft 
.beeJl able·to uteod to their proposals is very patent from tbe "ftSr'J ~ re-
IOIu.tion or I should .y, deoiaion, I do .• know wbioh it is, whJcb they arriv· 
ed at. I mean their leROlution or de('!ision on the question whether the f.uture 
constitution of India was to be a lederal or unitary OODItitl4iodi>· On 
this iuue the Bound Table Oonference sat for five long days; but jf you 
peruse their debatee, what do you find? You find the whole periac1 of 
five days tabn in complimenting one another 'and enUDCiat.ingbare 
platitudes hardly having any connection. with the specific iUU8 before t.he 
Oetdennee .. There were aeveral speakers at tbe Conference, but very 
few really, spoke on.the apecifie issue of federation' 01" unitarY st.llte before 
the Conference. and it appeared from the discussions that everybody took 
it for granted that the future oonRtit.ution of InmB was not to be ~ unit,llt'y 
"te, but a Wera"ioB. I do not mo,,' how that thing was taken for 
panted; but the debates clearly show that. the matter WAs considel'ed 
aJmost, beyond dileus.don. You find 80Dle doubts expresscd by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Jayakar; you find some C!l'iti::ism by Bardar Ujjal 
Singh. You find positin misgivings expresaed by t,he depressed C\RS8CIl 
representatin, Dr. Ambedkal' nod you hBvt' B Deat littlf." speech by tbf. 
gracious BOd ,;tted conl101't of my friend, Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz • 
• 8peech clear, but equaDy unconvincing. (Ori6' of "Very con.iDcing".) 
Lastly you have BOt a written lpeeeh subm.itted by the 1'ept'e80ntative of 
.. Nati ... e State which. if you coosider it in aU its implications, speaks, 
more in favour of a unitIU"Y state than of R federation. This i. about 
aU 'the serious and construtltive thinJPng which the issue about the future 
ooDstitution of India appe8l'8 to have received at the Round Table Con· 
fweDce; and I agree with the op'"mion of my Honourable and esteemed 
frieDeI; Raja Bahadur Xrishnatnachariar, that the case for the unita:ry idea 
haa' gone by' default at the Round Table Conference. If yon look to 
hJatory, if you consult ~Dtemporary experience aDd if you follow the 
dictate I of common sense, you cannot but come tc one conclusion and one 
corJcJuaioD only that the only constitution lui table for In~a i.s not a 
fedfofation but sanitary conmtution. T.lkbi'~ of hiltory,-J take two 
instances-one from ancient history and one -&om modem history. As 
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ftgards ancient history,-I have not got much tjme to develop my idea". 
(Several Honourable Members: "Please go on; there is no time hmit; 
go on. ") You will remember, Sir, that the only cause of the failure of 
the Greek city States was that they were unable to unite and form. a 
strong unitary state. We had loose federat'ions of Greek States; we had 

-.occasionally confederacies the Achaean League Bnd the Actolian Federa· 
tion, but these Confederacies and Federations went down before the strong 

<centralised unitary State which was founded by Phillip of Macedon. 
Now, Sir, turning t.o modem history, I ask what iN the supreme achieve· 
ment of Akbar? Akbar found India A. congery of waning States, Rajput, 
AfghA.n, etc., and he wos able to unite them into one nation 80 far a8 
Northern India was concemed, I melm above the Vindhya. I ask again, Sir, 
what is the supreme merit of the British work in India? I say when 
the British power wat!l founded. they found India disunited and disinte· 
grated into warring State!l,-Marathas, Rajputs, SUms, lIussalmans, and 
it is the supreme merit of the British that they united this congery of 
warring States into one united In<tia. (Hear, hear.) Sir, if IOU look 
to the history of Warren Hastings' administration, you will fin that we 
had some semblance of a. Federation in India. then. We had got the 
three Presidencies, Bengal, Bombay and Kadras, each administering Imd 
legislating ite own laws. It was 'in 1'7'18, Sir, that by Lord North's 
Regulating Aot, Warren Hastings was made the Govemor General of 
India and the Presidencies of Bombay Imd Madras were put under the 
PJeaidency of Bengal, but it was found that the three Preildeneies were 
pulling in different ways. In fact, we know that while the Bombay 
Government declared war on the Marathas, the Bengal Government made 
peace with the Marath88, Imd so also the inconsistent doings of the Madras 
Government and the Bengal Government in their relatlons with Hvder 
'Ali of Mysore. (Ati Honourable M"",b,r: "That looks like a FederatiOD.") 
It was in 1888 that the eentrifupl tet1danoies 01. Madras and Bengaf 
Presidencies were sought to be @eoked, by 'depriving them completely, of 
thejr legtslative powen. The aame process, Sir, OOIltinued up to the 
time of Lord Cunon in whose time we And India. emerging a~ a strong, 
()8ntralised, lmitary State which enables my friend the' representative ,of 
the depressed classes, and my friend over there representing the higbee. 
caste of Brahmins, my mend frOID Madras, and my friend from Bengal. 
all to sit. to~ether ;in this House tada:v discou1'8ing sweet reason,-nay. 
politics. 

1Ir. B. Du: We ~ do the same in the Federal Assembly. 

'llr. B ••• ADkleaarl&: Sir, the Round Table C'..onferenoe proposal by 
one stroke of the pen seeks to do away with the progress and development 
of 150 years Rnd plunge India. into disunion and disintegration from which 
the B:rit:iAh redeemed it, Rnd we are asked f? glory in that dismal prospect! 

Si~, there is one and one criterion to judge as to wliich form o~" 
CODE!tltution would be suitable for India and that criterion is, which form 
of constitution will maintain and furth~r national unity, which form of 
conlltitution wi1J control Rnd keep in check the several centrifugal forces 
which lU'e operating on t.he Indian body politic? 1 say. Si-r, the question 
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oouJd be answered in one and one way only. Federation is only a. 
transitionAl stllge 1\£0 writerR on politics wi!! tell you, llnd that tranllitional 
st.'lge we have passed long ago. When you speak, Sir, of a federation 
developing into a unitary state, I say you talk sense, but when you talk 
of a unit.IlIY state developing into a federation, I say you tl\lk unndulterat~d 
nonsense. (Laughter.) Such a proccess has never taken place in the 
history of the world. Ilnd I would chnllcngc t·he very' nhle and learned 
delegR~s frem the Round Tabla Conference to -cite one single instlUlce 
in which a unitary state has become 8 federation. (An R'onotlrab1e 
Member: "Mr. Mudaliar will aooept the challenge.") • 

Kr. .,. •. Bamall:rllbDa a.d41 {MAdras ceded districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural}: All the modem federations have duveloped. 
out of unitary .ta.... I 

Kr ••.•• bM_ria: I am ooming to that preeenUy. My friallei. 
Sir, is talking of an modern state. having dneloped out of unitary ltatel,' 
and t.be uample. of Canada. the United States and Australia haY8 heeD 
thrown at us. I oy. I have Dot got time to enter into the dMailI. 
(Beveral Honour(J"'" M •• bn.: "Pleue go on.") but I can do Dothina' 
better thaD read. few linea from the Honourable Mr. Brand's "Union of 
South Africa" .. to what can be said about the federal ~ 01. 00It" 
mtution: 

'"In South Alric-a t.hia fuclamental priDciple of the .upremac:y of Par ..... ' .... 
in three co1oDiea been sr-ted .. the peat acbievemllDt. of the Act, aDd ill t.... fO"lt'Ja 
.... IJ88D _d.mned .. ~ diautf0D8.....". Bat, r.utwithateadinl the W oppoIitioa 
of critic. iD N.taI .... which the m.&ory aad circalD8tMc:ea of that. eoJoa)' ....... DIlI·a •• I, ....... u little cloam tbat apiaica ill Boat.b Alriaa i. " .... he~ ia taftiii' of U. 
Dnitary .. oppoaecl too th. federal priaciple. The ~ which :AmeriaeD. writ ... 
have been aec:ut.omed to l.viIII oa the Coaat.it.atioa of t.he UDited 8....... and the 
ilaitation of ~ CoaaLit.utioa b,. Caftda aDd Aaat.ralia, probably .xplaia tIut wU .. 
.,.....t opinion that. federalimD ie • fol'Dl of pwenlJD8Dt to be ..pi. .. an encl i .. 
i&Ielf. and DOt ODe which UoaId be ~ted 0111,. w .... aothia, Wt.er caD be obf .... L ... 
B.~ federaJiam ii, after all, • pi. alle" • ~ to hUJDUl...un... Aleaud .. 
Hamilton aw ita danpn aad oaJ)' acquillCld becaue by DO other ....... waa UDica 
poaaih1e. In Caaada Sir JolmKaedoaald atroast, favoured. leaia1at.ift uniOll, b'lfl 
w .. oblipd to bow to t.be ia~ prcrrincialiam of Quebec. ID A1IIIt.Nlia tl.. MI'I'O"r 
patriotillll of the di.erent ...... baa impoud upon th. Federal OovenuueDt IhnitatiGu 
which are genent1,. admitted to be checki", that oout.ry'. adVIIDCII. Fedaoalill.'l m •• 
be aceept.ed where oot.biDI better CIID be (IOt., but. ita ditAdvan ...... re patent.. It 
m_na diviaiOll of power and coDNqaeat. irritat.ion and wealm .. ia t.be orpa 01 lO"en-
ment. and it. tend. to atereot)'pCI and limit the deve10pmeat of • Dew oout.,.. • . • 
It ia rem.rkable that South Afrieana IIhoald have auCC4ll!ded where almoat all other 
uian. haft failed. in IUbordinat.iD~ local to nat.ional , .. ling. aad that. th. people of 
.-cb colony .hould have been ready to mer,e the identity of their .tate. 'If WMI. 
bialtmy an" tradition. they are in every "Ie intenee., proud. in " wider nation.1 lIDlon. 
which is dill bat a nUlle to them. The trut.h ... hu already been atatecI. I. that 
bitter experience baa tancht them the .vi'" of dimnian. Th. ltll'lOll II ccmRnnecl for 
t.hem by the dUlioalti .. in which Aaat.ralia,. federoJi_ i. fotnlderinr." 

Only the otber day we read in the papers that there ill B tRlk of Rea8ssion 
on 'the part of one of the State. of the Australian Ft>deration. (An 
'Honoumble Memb".: "New South Wales. " 

Kr ••• V. J...... (Bomhay Central DiYiliOll: Non-Muhammadan. 
Bunt): Not 1I8lt8I8ioIl, but split. 
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Mr .•.•• Anklear1a: You 0811 it sl,lit, I call it eeceesion, and both 
mean the same thing. 

Sir, I will put only one aspect of the picture which will be presented 
to you, if the able men, who were our delegates to the Round 'rable 
Conferenoe, had sucoeded In their da.igns. India is, as y()U know, a 
oountrr in which there arc Hindus and Muhllmmndans. There are Hmdus 
who are in a majority in several provinces, and there are Muhammadans 
who 8re in U Infljority I1lso in c('rtRin nt.her provinceI'. Trus circumsttlllce 

. leads to the development of what John Stuart Mill calls penn anent 
majorities. If you have got pennanent majorities in a Government, what 
tho positioll of the minorities will be you can very readily imttgine. I 
can PI'£' a time when the MuhammAdan majorities on the Westenl side 
"r Indin will Beek to unite the provinces in which the MubammAd!\n 
eleroent is predominant. I eRn see a time nlso when tbe Kmdu majoritiAs 
will try to unite together and form a Hindu India on tbe otbel' band. 
(Mr. B. Du: "Don't be suspicious.") (An. Honourable Member: "What 
about a Parai India ?") I say, Sir, the only system of Government 
which can bold in check the centrifugal forces operating on the body 
JK'litic is 8 highly centraJised unitary state and not a federation. Sir, 
BOme of my iHonourable friends have been smiling 'at what I have been 
saying. (Laughter.) I do say that it must be atriking them as very 
laboured at this idea, I a poor lawyer should get up in this House 
and talk against it. But I am not pitting my personality against t.be 
penona1ities of the abJe delegates of the Round TAble Conference. I 
am pitting mv argument.s against their arguments, and I 8ay let us examine 
the arguments which have led people to believe tbat a federation is more 
suitablE! tban a unitary eonstitution for locha, 

Sir, it i8 said *hat the Montagu-Chelmaford Report faVOUl'8 federa-
tion. I have looked into that Report. There are two and oaiy W'O 
p8l'll~l\phs,-plU'agraphs 120 and 84-9,-of the Report which talk of some-
thing' Akin to federation, and not federation at eJI. In paragraph 120 the 
Report is very careful to point out that, in the proce8S whlch India should 
follow in ib further development, the federal principle does not and cannot 
enter-these .are their very worda-and they visualise in the very same 
paragraph a constitution which is not a federation, but tbey 8ay. a con-
stitution which mav have the ezternal 8emblance of a federatIon. It 
8a~'s, "may have the external semblance" o~ly. Then, it is ask~d, how 
can you have a unitary state when you conSIder the vast pop~atl~ns yo.u 
have got in India? I say, when you talk of vast populatIOns m this 
connection, you think of the facility of contact between the elector anel 
his representatives. Today I say that there is more facility of contQct 
bet,ween the elector in :Madras and his representative sitting in this House 
than there was between a Scotch elector and his representative sitting 
in the British Pa.rliament 1\ hundred yea1'8 ago. Then they say, look at 
th& vast areas in which the constitution has to work. I say again, when. 
you tlllk of VR~t areas in this connectIon, you think of the faciliti;s .of· 
communication between the Central Government and the Provmclal 
Governments. I Rav Vtith OUl' means of communications--wirelE'!!s, t.he 
.el'oplane and all that-there are more facilities of communication today. 
between Madras and/Delhi than there WBS between Eiiinburgh and London 
a hundred years ago. When I was discussing this topic with several of 

• 
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my friends, one of them R8ked rne, "Don't you wllnt provincial auto-

" ... nomy 1", Hew are you goiDg to get provincial autonomy in a 
. '. ~.mitary state? Now, Sir, provincia) &utooomy ia a phrase 

wlnch IB liable. to much ahuRe: It has ~t. two meaninp, Rnd people 
often confuse libose t.wo meRWDgS. ProvlllC1al autonomy in one aeuse 
means freedom of the Provincial Government from the interferenoo of the 
Central Government. In the second iJense provincial autonomy means 
government of the pro\'ince kBpou.<iible to the people of that province. • 
In the aecond sense I do not think there 08D be any HODOurabie Kember 
in thia House who would think that we lbould not have provincial auto-
i1om~, provincial autonomy in the sense of respoosibility to the elected 
~presentatives of the people in the provincea, There can be no queetion 
8!>C'::t that, but BB ~ards the other class of provincial autonomy, a pro-
'Vlnclru autonomy whIch tends to keep a MadraBi Q Madrali, a Bengali 
a BtlDpli and ~ Guzerati a Guzerati a prOviDoial autonomy whiela 
accentuates Bnd does not annihilate our parochial, racial and oommunal 
diBenmcea and divefRencie&-I say God Bave UI from suoh a provincial 
autonomy. Then. Sir, it is ukec1, "How oa.n you fit jn these Indian 
States in your scheme of a unitary ltete?". I quite admit \hat. You 
cannot fit in autocracy in a demoeracy unless the democracy beOOlltea 
autocracy or the nutocrney becomes democracy. I quite admit that. but 
if Ule price, which the Britiah Indians have to pay to include .the IDdiaa 
States in tile propoeed oonatitutions, is what it must be, I say that price 
will batoo hea~ and we can safely spare ourselves that. Sir, it would be 
far frOm me to 8ay anything Rt the pl'f'Rent juncture which would in any 
way embarrass the Political Department, which po88ibly may be GOD-
ducting very deJicllte nef{Otiatir,nl!. I will therefore any nothing about the 
aerious disadvantages and the very serious danger of including the lIulian 
States in tbe propoaed future const.'itution of India. Sir. it is poIBibht 
that I have exaggerated the ClUe of the unitary OODstitution. but if that 
8D8geration oould include our delegates at the Round Table ConfereD08 
to move for 8 reoonsideration of the ""hole position on that isaue, the 
time of this fIouso will not have heen waated. I lAy. Sir, if ~ou must 
have federation, that federation muat be of the close t~pe of ~uth A&iea 
and not tbe loose type of the Swiss confedel'ation ~ Australia. 01' Canada. 

Sir, I DOW pan to another topic which has given rise to very Strolll 
feeling in the country. I come to the policy adopted by the Government 
al regards discriminating between communities. Today, Sir, nothiDg it 
.acting as a greater or more potent CAUle of discontent among the non-MusJ.jm 
communities than the policy of preference which rightly or wrongly the 
Don.Muslim communities believe bas been extended to the Muslim com-
mWlity. I do not know the conditions outside my Presidency, but in Bom-
bav todav B Brahmin'R son, a bAnia's son or Il Parsi's son i. denied admis-
.. iOn in the educational institutions of the country simply 6eclluae he il 
born a Brahmin, a hania or a Farsi and that simply in order to enable the 
autboritiel to admit Muslim boy. in preference to the non-Muslim boys. 
Sir, today in the Presidency of Bombay, a Brahmin, or a ~nia. or a Parsi 
hal, been denied posts in the Government service heoau8e MURsRlman can-
didatee have to be provided for. (An HOft.o",4bl., Me", • .,,: "Shame. ") It 
is nobody's fault. I 8m simply stating it 81 a fact which I mUlt bring to 
ilia notice of Government because it has created an amount of diaoonten* 
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which if the Government will only realise it will lead t.hem to make lOme 
-ohan!,;clI in their policy. I say also to my Muslim friends that with tOeir 
energles dwarfed and their f9.cuUies atrophied by the continual spoon-feed-
ing of favouritism, they themselves will be the greatest sufferers because, 
what answer will they make when the 7 c~res of depressed ~aes asi: to 
-oompete with them in their own game? It IS for them to conSider. Whaf; 
would be the fate of t.he Muslim commuDity in the future constitution if 
it hKs got to rely not on effidcncy, not on ability to hold it·s .o~n l\gain~f; 
-other communities but on Government preference and favountlsm. It 18 
for them to consider that. This is all I have to submit, Sir, on the present 
flOCBs'on; I shall of OO\lrB'~ have to 88y something later on the aruendments 
to the Finance BUl. 

'l'be Assembly then ftdjournE'd for J<1,Inch tiJI Half Put Two of the 
(}lock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
)fro President in the Chair. 

_ 8aIIlb BarbUu 8uda (Ajmer-Merwara: General): Sir, 1 wish to 
..., jan a word with regard to what has fallen from my Hon01D'8ble friend 
Mr. An1desaria with regard to the suitability or otherwise of a federal sywtem 
~ Government for this oountry. . 

All BOD01IRbIe _ember: He is not here at present. Perhaps be may 
come later on. 

Ba1 Sahib BarbUae Sarela: So long 8S he g8ve expression t.o.his own 
opinion as to whether a unitary system of government or a fecl.eral system 
·of government would be suitable to India, he was on safe ground; but his 
inroad into ancient ond modern history has landed him into iJifticuThies, 
QDd the incursion WQS very unhappy. Any student of ancient. history knows 
perfect,\y well that it WIlS not beCAuse the Greek St.ates had a federated oon-
stitution tbat the Persian Emperor won a "ictory over them. It was exact;· 
ly the opposite. It was because the ancient Greeks could not federate, It; 
was because they could not come into a federation that the Persian 'Emperor 
Xerxes was able to achieve victory over the Greeks, though those victOries 
were almost pyrrhic in character and consequences. n the Greek Statea. 
'Athens, lfRCedonia, Spl\rta. Thebes and others could have combined and 
fonned I/o federation, if they had made the entire Greek population one 
Dation under a federated const.itution. then the Persian Emperor Xerxes 
would not have been able to win the victory that he did . 

. Students of Rajput history know very well, in faot, any stud~nt of Indian 
~18tory knows very well. that if there had ~en R federation of the Rajput 
atates, the Moghul Empire would not have come into existence. The war 
between RanB 8angs and Habaf showed clearly that when E\ven there was 8 
tederation on a. sm&lI Bcale and only a temporary one. the CBuse of Babar 
~an:'e almost hopeless. If thl} States of RAjputana hlld a. federal con·· 

etltutlon and regarded Ibjpuf:llnR BS on(> C('Itmtry witb one constitution under 
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a federal system, neither ,t.be Patbana nOlI' the Moghuls would have found 
it poasible to win their empire in India.' It i. exactly because there wu no 
federated system, no federation in India and in Greece that the Persian 
Emperor and the Turks were able to found their Empires and win victor- I 

iea in those days. 
1Ir. B. B. ADId..,.: May I rise to a point of explanation? I said that 

federation was a transitional stage between a unitary state and a looser oIaa. 
of political entity. 

aat 8abIb Jbr1Ii1u 8arcIa: My Honourable friend stat.ed plainly in biB 
lpeech that it was because of federation that nations had l08t their freedom 
-. at an~ rate t~ey were defeated, and he gave two examples from ancient 
and mediaeval history. I have got up only to show that it was not beoauae 
of federation, but it was because of absence of federation that people of 
ancient Greece and Indiana feU a prey to the invaders. 

1Ir ••.•• Ankl_ria: Looser cl&8s of union. 
aat 8aIIlb BlrbUu 8arcIa: Apart from this, students of contemporary, 

history know that to have a federation or a unitary government is not a 
matter of one's choice. No country presents a problem to its people and 
givP. them the choice between federation and unitary government. It is 
never like that. It is only where polit.ical oonditiona, and oonftict between 
provincia! and COIIlIDunal interests present very greM cliftloultiea whicb 
lOmetimea are insuperable, that the federal aya~.em of government is adopt-
ed, because that alone is capable of solving thc.ae problems which a unitary 
ay.tem is not capable of solving. The unitary system of GoverDDlent ia 
possible only whete there is an absolute unity of economic, social aDd 
politioal interests. When these condition!! do not eKist, a UDitary go~rn
ment is not possible and a federal syst.em of government hu to be adopted. 

Apart from the fact that so far as India i. concerned, it is the federal 
.,atem alone that can win us reaponaibility in the Central Government, 
apart from the fact that in order to have a uniformity of conditions, economio 
and political, tlm>ugbout British India, a federal system of govC'rnment ia 
necessarx. apart from aU these things, there is a very important maRer 
that deserves consideration, and that ii, that if we want to pull up the 
aubjects of the Indian States of India to the political and social level of 
the residents of British India, a federal Bystem of government is absolutely 
necessary. No other means can be found at the present moment by which 
we. can establish the aame economic and social and political condit.ions, giv-
ing the subjecta of the Indian States the same political right. a. are enjoyed 
by reaicJents of British India, not at once of course, but which make the 
FaDt of these rights absolutely certain, except the federal system of Gov-
ernment. For that purpose alone, if for nothing else, it is very nece888ry 
that. India should at the present moment, in the present condition of things, 
have a federal system of government. It is a matter of rejoicing and • 
matter of congratulation that Their Highnesse. tbe Maharaja. of Bikanir 
and other Princes who were preaent at the London Round Table Conference 
had the patriotism and the .tatesmanlhip to envisage the great future tha. 
is before India and 8CC8pte~ a federal system of government. They muat 
have known. RuJers as they are of large territories, that it i. not possible 
for t.hem to keep up the present system of Oovemment-or penona1 rule 
.. I would prefer to ca1l it-in the different State. when a democratic form. 
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of government is obtaining in the whole of British India. Knowing all that, 
they were still patriotic enough and had the loresight and statesmanship 
to accept a federal system of government because they had the interests 
of Indin 88 8 whole 8t heart. It is to the credit also of all the British Indian 
delegates who went to the Round Table Conference that they accepted the 
federal system of government, for in the present circumstances, so faor as 
we cnn think, a federal system of government is essential to win us our 
rights and our proper place in the British Empire. 

Baja Sir VllUdln BaJah (Madras: Landholders): I had no intention 01 
taking part in today's general discussion, but after the speech that my 
Honourable friend Mr. Anklesaria made condemning the federation scheme 
evolved by the Round Table Conference and raising doubts as to the wi85iom 
of taking in t.he Indian Princes into that foderation, I feel. Sir, that I should 
say a few words to express what we, on this side, feel. I listened with 
real interest to the speech of the ;Honourable gentleman from Bombay who 
spoke, no doubt, as he himseU claimed, from bis own convict.ion, bom his' 
reading of the constitutional history, from his study of the growth of federa-
tion all the world over, Qnd also from his understanding of Indian history, 
when he showed his preference to the unitary as opposed to the federal 
system. I, however, have read history difterently and in this I happen to-
~ in the distinguished company of the talented supporters of federation at 
the Round Table Conference. I am willing to concede that theorists and 
constitutionalists do hold different points of view in regard to the relative 
merits and superiority of the unitary and the federal systems. It however 
is now too late in the day to waDder in regions of academical controversy, 
ignoring the growth of public opinion in the two parts of India, namely, 
British India and Indian India, and the unambiguous expression of that 
opinion by the representatives of the Princes and the people who showed 8 
unanimous preference for federation. Even statesmen like the Righf; 
Honourabl~ Srinivasa Sastri who hold contrary opinions have now become 
villing Rnd enthusiastic converts to the creed of federalism. The Honour-
able Member from Bomba!, Mr. Anklesaria, was, if I may say so, only 
logging a dead horse. He was trying to belittle tlie acliievements of the 
Round Table Conference. Speaking on behalf of t.he landholders in this 
'Assembly and on my own behalf,. I should like t.o express our sincere ap-
preciation of the great work done by the members of the Round Table Con-
ference, and the results so far achieved, especially the conception of a scheme 
of federal government which we whole-heartedly welcome. Although there-
may be differences as to details, yet. I can confidently Bay that the resolu-
tions of the Conference are-fairly satisfactory and afford a good basis for 
further negotiatioDs and supply a<J.equRf,e fOlllldaiions for building the super-
structure of the IndiRn constitution. Two feRtures Rre specially noteworthy 
in this oonnection and are welcomed by the claSBes which I represent. The 
tlrst ill. thanks to the comparative unanimity achieved at the Conference 
and thA unhesitating declaration made 6y the Princes Rnd Ruling Chiefs 
that they would throw in their lot with otiter sections of the Indian popu-
lation. the whole outlook in Enfdand towards the Indian problem hRs been 
profoundly modified. It is undeniable thRt British opinion is thoroughly 
reconoiled to the vesting of responsibility for the government af India in 
praotioally all its departments in elected legislatures Rnd responsible e'll'ecu-
tivell. This result would not have been possible if only It portion of rndiR 
were sought t.o be dealt with Rnd if Indinn India were not alRO R pnrt of 
the contemplated structure. The second feature t.(') \\'hich r desitA to advert 
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ia the securing of the stability of points of view and administration by UDit-
ing with the democratic elementl thoae elements who have a vital interest 
and stake in the country. Here I m:uat say that I entirely disagree with the 
views expressed by a few of my friends in this Bouae abOut their apprehen-
sion8 consequent on the entry of Indian Princes into the federal ~nstit.u
tion. Their entry win be moat valuable from every point of view, :111,1 
especially in acting as B moderating in6uence in a system where popular 
JUllta of paasion are likely to take tne oountry and the Legislature off their 
feet. The inclusion of tlle rep~t8tives of the Princes and of commercial 
and other interests in an effective manner in the oonstitutioa will prevent; 
Iuly such (·atllstrophe. At the same time the impact of the democral'"LC 
element. on the Indian States' representatives is boupd in turn to pracluce 
0. ~ut effect upon the intemal administration of ~e States, though not 
directly, and to level up" thoae administrat.ions more or less swiftly. More-
over, the possibility of tnDBferriDg effective control over the defence forces 
in .. manner consonant with the safety and well-being of the Empire i. made 
very much eMlliet by the participation of elements to whom military tradi-
tions Ilnd a military career are familiar matten. A definite aoheme of ~c 
lDdianisatioD of the Army and the gradual veating in Indian hands of the 
responsibility 88 well as the glory of defence and the eontrol over Army e~· 
penditure by Indians with a view to Indian int.ereete are matters which have 
to be CArefully conaidered in the further Itage8 cl. the di8OU88ion. Moreover, 
there are many vitally important, though very dillicult, que.uons conneeW 
with lIle finanoeB of India which have to be elucidated. Without nn ad&-
quate and real control over financial and fiacal policy. respon8ibility and 
iIelf-governmeot would be illusory, and if suflicient 8tability i. secured to 
the oonstitution, there iB no reason why the completest control of. the 
fiDances of Indio ahould not be veated in Indiana, subject of coune to lUoh 
ulmnate safeguards as are e88ential to preserve the credit 01 India in the 
eyes of the world and to guard again8t n. policy leading. to baqkruptcy. All 
these will be rendered feaaible ODly if the responsible 8tatesmen preaidiDg 
over the destinies of the Indian Stat_ join huida with us in British India 
in making the adolini.tration of the United StateR of India tht' great suceess 
that t.he scheme of federation promisell. , . 

Xl. B. V. ladbay: Sir. after full two daYB' debate on the work of the 
Bound Table Conference, I W88 under the hope that that 118eless Confer-
enee f.nd ita work would be 1'elegated to the regidn of forretfuJneas at 
least by this House. But my friend the Member from Gojerat b .. 
brought forth this aubject and has proved to the satisfaction of thiB HooM 
tha.t thp work done there W88 quite useless, that in acoepting federation 
88 the ultimate goal they have made an egregiOU8 mistake, and that the 
salvation of India and the whole world lies in retuming to the unitary form 
of government. My friend Mr. AnkleABria has gone deep into history sad 
baa brought forth the e~ence9 not only of Greece and of Rome but of 
anrient India and present.day India. His reading of history is no doubt 
very creditable and I make bold to say that he hu mistaken hill profestrion. 
He ought to have been appointed l\ ProfesllOl' of History in some Univel'-
sit~,. ThE' failure of the work of the Round Table Conference oUSl'ht, I 
think, to be laid at the dOOl"8 of His FJxoel1ency the Vioeroy Rnd the Ministry 
m England because the.y did not r~ile the meritll at Mr. Ankl .. rI. 
8n,:I failed to include him on it. Perhap" thil!l miRtalre might be ezouied 
88 Mr. Ankle.sri" had contrived to oon~aJ his Ught uDder a bulbel up to 
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this time. That light has now ahone forth and I am perfectly. confident 
thllt His Excellen(~y the Viceroy will pick him up and take thj' earliett 
opportunity of nominating him to tbe Round Table Conference. U neces-
sary. I shall be verl willing to make roenn for him. Sir. the at.teamen 
that sut at the Round 'fuble. including His Lordship the Marquis of 
Reading ond the Prime Minister, and the Indian statesmen like the Maba-
rajaa of Bikaner ond Baroda and Sir Tej Dahadur Sapru down to your 
bumble servant representing the non-MuluullllJadan constituency of the 
Centrol Division of Bomb8~, committed It. number of grave errors no 
doubt. They ought to hilvc strongly gone in for the unitary fOlm of 
govcrnrnent ~cordjng to Mr. Anklesaria. But I may point out to thia 
HOUSt' that the trend of the whole politics of the British Empire is ~ a, 
l~it.ary fUl'm of govenlment to r, federal form of government. '(M,.. N. N. 
Ih""c,aria: .. Question! ") The different Dominions tha.t ha.ve been fonn-
ed huve adopt~d Il federal foml of government and in that respect the 
whole lIdministration is going from fohe unitary form of government to the 
federal forn} of government. Not only that, but since the time England 
admitted t.he Dimiuions as equal partners in the Brit.ish Commonwealth 
of Nutions, they have been telling the world that it is a federation and not a 
unitary foml of gOve.mment. The British Empire j" devElloping on the 
f(·de-ral idea and ultimatel.... it is expected to be a. strong fedetation of 
equal J.artners in the Empire. England hegan with a unitst:"form of 
govtlrnment. The King of England was the King and even now he is the 
King of aU ~he Dominions. But the form 'of government that has been 
de"elol>ing gfadl1lllly, and many a time imperceptibly, is leaaing ~Iie 
BrItish' Empire, into a big federation, and this idea was present to the minds 
of the politicians who took part in the Bound Table Conference, and they 
chose the federal form of governml'nt as the most suitable form for British 
India, a form which will lead them to complete Swaraj. I may point Gut 
l\Ir. Anklesaria tbat ,vhen the Gove-rnment of Bombay considered the 
Report of the Royal Commission, the)' ultimately CarDe to the conclusion 
that the federal form. of govemment was the only form which oould bring 
within its fold the Indian States, and thus far I may point out to him 
thot the subject of federation W8S not. a complete surprise. 

I need not take up further t.ime on this Aubject, but I have to say 
something on the other point which he brought forward; "i.., the educa-
tional Jlolic~' of t.he Government of Bombay, in so fa.1', as he stated in this 
HoUSt), that· t'he children of the Brahmins, the Banias and the Parsis have 
been denied admission into the high sehools and oolleges and the vacan-
cies are reserved for Muhammadans and other backward communities. 
T do not t.hink Any elaborate defence of the policy of the Bombay Gov-
emment is necessary in this House. That question has been debate!!. more 
than on~e in the Council of that province and the policy has been suffi-
ciently vindioated. Accommodation in the Government high schools and 
~01lE,ge8 is not indefinite. You cannot l"xpand the accommodation accord-
Ing t.c:. the number of students seeking admission. There is a limit to that 
number, and as long as the Mussalmans 8nd other baekward oommunitiel 
were apathetio towards educmtion and did not seek admission into the high 
achool~ and colleges, Government had DO reason to make any rules 1aA to 
a partloular percentage of admission from partiCUlar oommunities. But 
when there was.an awa~ening among the Muslims and others and when it 
was found tha.t It was ddRoult for them to get' admission beeaU8e the num. 
bor of students that BOUght admlflsion 'Was l\ Vf'ry large one, then. in faimeas 
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-it W8I! found neoessary to give preference to the boys of the Muslim and 
oth~ baokwani communities. All the subjects in British India and in the 
Bomba.y Presidency pay taxes and thus provide for the expenditur~ that itt 
'incurn,d on education by that Govemment. All the subjects have go, 
equnl rights for taking advantage of educational institutions. But if 
owillg to apathy or some other cause, the backward communities did no' 
take advantage of the educational institutions in former days, there is no 
reason why in future alae they should be preoluded Uom taking advant&fle 
of them. They had at leaat an equal right to claim admiuion into t.IIe • 
nigh schools and colleges in proportion to their numben in the popula-
tion; and 81 long 81 that proportion was not admitted. into the educational 
in&titutiona it was the duty of the Goftl'DDlent to see that some proviaiOll 
was made for them to enjoy that right of acimiaaion, and for that purpoae 
.a rulf' wae made that In future fifty per CeJlt. of the vacancies among 
.tudentl in high aehools should be reaeneCl for these backward com-
mUDities, while the other fifty per cent. was left open to all the COID-
munities alike. So, I do not think there was any partiality or favouritism 
done by the Government. of Bombay. All that they ctid was to givo jUltioe 
()D a very moderate lICale to the b~ard communities. Th:ia, a reply to 
Mr. ADJd~ 

I would like to touch upon ODe other point which Mr. ~t 8m,h hal 
Jlaced before thia Bouse. Sardar Bant Singh claimed £hat there haa beeD 
.,01'3 considerable import of wheat into India and that that wheat OOID-
peted with the indigenous ",heat of the Punjab and other placea and 
themUJ't in order to help the agriculturists in those parts he propoaecl 
that aD import dut.y should be placed upon wheat 110 that foreign wheat 
ehould not come into this country and the price of wheat in In~ should 
rise. I on my part cannot 8ubscribe to this point of view. I am strongly of 
opinion that the food of the people should not be taxed and its price .. itould 
not b,.: artificially increased in the country. If Mr. Sant Singh wanted to 
f.n·our tbe wheat growers, then there is no rea80n why we should DOt 
favour the cultivators who grow cotton And other OJ'(,pa-linseed and other 
a8ricultural produce. To select wheat only for special treatment is rather 
invidiou., and it will not only fail to lead to the desired dect, but I 
thir.k it will tam out to be very injurious to the intereata of India 81 a 
whole. Wheat is a world commodity and itA price i. regulated by tlie 
Atat-> ')( the world '. market and ita CODSumption and supply. The price 
of whMt outside will not. be afteCted by any import duty that may be levied 
in India. But the price of wheat in India may, on account of the import 
duty, br raised and to that extent the food of the people will rise in ooat. 
Th'J pnce of other food grains, such al jowari, bajri and rice i8 dependent 
upon the price of wheat. When the price is equal to or higher than thal 
of whpat. people do conRume more wheat and do not look to the C08ner 
pins 8uch a8 jowari «bCljri. 80 if the price or wheat rian OD account of 
the imposition of an import duty, the priCA of bajri and jowari al80 will 
rise i:1 avmnathy with the rille of erice of wheat and in this way the food 
of thl' whole peopJe wiJ) become more coetlv, aod this is not at .n dem· 
.. hit!. TbAre js a Rebool of thoucbt which thinks that all the wronga and 
illq of lnlll • (".an he .... medied bv this one method of raising the t&ril. 
Th.,v flhink that the ind'"'tries of Jndia can be eocourlWed to Aoyextent if 
onl.v the eJpediency of raising a high tariff wan i. taka advaD~ of. 
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But (Ivery remedy has got a reaction and therefore whenever it i& necee-
...... y to raise the tariff or levy higher import duties, it ought to be done 
after very careful enquiry into the pros and cons, the advantages and dis· 
advRI1lages and other things. I would ask Government not to take any 
bastv Dction on the strength of speeches made in this House. But if they 

~ think that the question of a tarift on wheat should be taken up 
3 •• II. by Government, the best thing for them to do would be to 

refer the question to the Tarift Board. I do not think we on this side 
.are great experts able to advise the Government on this point. We may 
at thl' most bring up a subject for discussion and explain 9De side of the 
case, but the Talift Board has been appointed to examine such economic 
questions from all points of view, and therefore it is their function to say 
whether an import duty should be levied on wheat or on any other artie]e. 

Ill. aa.waml M. a. Part (Central Provinces: Landholders): Sir, many 
speakers during the Budget discussion have been able to establish the fact 
succeufully that the policy of the Government of India has been one of 
increasing the expenditure of the administration day by day and thus put-
ting an unbearable burden upon the tax-payers and also upon the poor 
tenants who constitute a major portion of this country. I will try my 
be9t, Sir, to deal with the same subject rather fram a different point of 
view. 

It is an indisputable fact that the general depression has spread all over 
India, for some reason or other. The first and foremost point which strikea 
eVerybod:f is, why should the Govemment of India be required to apend 
tluob a bIg amount every year for the maintenance of the admiIUatration 
of IndIa then the same could be easily carried on at a oomparatively 1881 
cost I 

Yesterday. my friends Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, Raja Babadur G. KrishDa-
maehariar and several others were able to establish the fact that the pre-
sent ItOlicy of the British Govemment of India with reference to spending 
huge I;ums of money unnecessarily on various departmente is totally un-
jUhHfiable. Had the Government of India followed sincerely the recom-
mendations 01 the Indian Retrenchment Committee, that is the Inchcape 
Committee, I am sure the poor people of this country would not have been 
buried under the burden of such a heavy taxation. 

Sir. the whole of India is. as 1 have just pointed out, undergoing .. 
gt:'neraJ depression. and it would certainly have been most becoming on 
the part of the Government if the various ta.xes which have been levied 
on the people of India--and to which the Govemment contemplate add-
ing additional ta.-<es-had been redut'M. to a reasonl\ble standard at. Buch 
a (:riticRl time. I do not mean, Sir. that the Government of India should 
not tax the people at all. but what I meoan to insist upon is that .. mode-
l'8te and reasonable scRle of t.BXation should alone be introduced. 

Sir. during the Budget. time manv of the Members on this &ide have 
.~eRted the possible and reaAOnah)~ ways of curtailing the expenditure 
~ the Go~ernment of I~dia and even during this disoussion the same point 
IS btltng discussed. It IS not. Sir, that the expenses of the administration 
of t~e Government of IndiA. Ate ext?"RVA.!!lmt in· the Milito1'V DpTlRrtmf'nt 
but Jf ODe were to sorut~nise all the Departments minutely, y" am. sUra, Sir, 
he would be foll:v conVinced that the same was the case with the rest of 
the Departmenu u well. . . 
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No doubt, the Militaty Departmem d.rve8 a grea.. deal of retrench-

ment. but other DepaPt.rnents likE' POfits,TeJegraphs and others also d~ • 
• great deal of cnartailment without 8ft~ing t:be efficiency of maintain-
ing the administration. Sir. I would invite your attention to one of tM 
paragraphs from the Report of the Indian Retrenohment C.ommittec on 
POiirta and. Telegraph~. '.I11is is what they say: 

. "The D~ of ofIc:era employed baa incre.~d from 514 in 1913-14 t.o 079 or 38 
p. GIll"', whel'tl8e the uamber of (Ither IIt.ff haa only increased "y 17 per oeD'. • • • 
W. think that the namber of officers ahould be reduced to thfl leftl JIeeeIIeIlry to maiDtIIIa 
tile _e ratio of ofti08l'1l to other .uaft a. that which obtained in 181a-14. Thi. eftecta a 
tal .vill, aI 88 oIiCera co.tilll roughly Ba. 6 lakh. per BonQJD. ,. 

Bu~ we are sorr)". Sir. inswad of follo\\;ng f;trietJy the instructions of 
tbG lncbcape Committef'. the Government of India have been able to redu~ 
only" officers. thus ignoring the recolnmendlltions of the Ioobcape Com· 
mittee.. If the Government seriously ('ontempinte reducing expenditure of 
the Department, they will necessarily have t() reduce the number of ofti· 
,*_. .At ~qt t~~ Department spends-I am speaking of the. Post and 
're1egrap1l De~nt-on an average Ra. 694 per mouth for an of1icer~ 
.Deluding special pay and allowances, and Rs. 42 per month for a 8ubor-
dinate. The Department. therefore. expendll neRrl~ 17 tjm~ more for an 
officer. than for a Bubordinute. The salving etfectt>d b~' rroueing one officer 
wiD·... equal totbat e8ected by 17 8ubordinate •. 

-. No,,", ea. thereia considerable scope for effecting retrenchment in the 
~tro11iDg ODd .lUpenising establishment. The Controlling ofticen are: 
CG) the office of the ~or General, Poets and Telegraph (b) the 08S0ei. 
Of POiltmasters General and Director of Posts and Telegraphs and 80 OD. 
Now. 8S regardal tlle Directorute, about two ~"ears ago there were' t·hree 
Deputy Direct.on GeDend in thP office of theDirect.or General. bat since t·be 
Jut two years, the post of un additional Df..,dty DireaSo!' General hM 
been created. Considerable retrenchment in the Rubordinate statJ of the 
ofti,~.. has been effected, which goes to show that the volume of 
work haa deereaaed· due to delegation of some of the Director General 'a 
powent to the Poetmasters General. Tliere is DO nectUity for the 4Ma 
Deputy DirNtior General and tihe poet may be .felyabolislaed. iimiJ_l", 
two out of aD: poets of Aaaiatant Direct.ors General may be aboJiahed. 
This will effect a saving of 70 thousand. 

Then aaregnrds Circle officers, there are 14 Deputy PoetmllNerB GeDeral~ 
of wmob nine potJfiI may be ul.ely abolished. Each of the Cirala 
of Bombay, Madr .. , Punjab and the U. P. have got two Deputy Pott. 
... ten General and Assam and Benga) Circle haa got three. One 
Deputy Postmaater General for each of theae Circles will he quite adequate 
aad the other poate may be aafe)y retrenched without any deterioration 
of emciency. 

Tben were formerly no Deputy Postma8ters General in the smaller 
Circles of Bihar and Orisla, Central Provine" and Burma but 1lOW each 
of them has one. The POIItmaaters General in t~aeCirolM 8l'I DDf 
8q1lired to remain away from beadquarters for 8 long time and they GaD 
weD manage their Circle with tbe help of the AMJ8taut Poatml\8ters General. 
The pod of the J1@puty PoetJiiaster General In eAOb of these lJtnaJler <Jnoo\e8. 
~y be ~~c~ed ~w.!~b~~~ llny deterioratimi of eft)ciency. 'I'll, unll ... ,uIt 
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The Sind and Baluchistan Circle has been in existence up to 1907, but 
'Wu abolished 8S there was no necessity for the separate control over a small 
:and at the same time comparatively unimportant isolated area. Sind and 
Karachi were added to Bombay Circle and Quetta and Baluchistan to 
Lahore Circle. The re-creation of this Circle has effected a yearly average 
8aving to the Bombay Circle Office to the extent of Re. 17,500 and to 
Punjab and N.-W. F. Circle, whereas the annual maintenance cost of the 
re-created Circle is Rs. 69,000 (vide Government reply to question No. 48, 
by Mr. S. C. Shahani). The re-creation of the Circle instead of enhancing 
administrative efficiency hall considerably lowered it and has added to the 
hardships of the staff. The abolition 0/ thi. Circle will effect an annual 
,.aving 0/ R •. 48,300. 

Rtlnge Office. in Bengtll and A"am Cirole.-There are two Bange 0f60ee 
in. 'Bengal and Assam Circle, 11i •. , one at Dac~a add another at Shillong. 
These offices are altogether unnecessary but costly appendages. They are 
merely conduit pipes or forwarding channels and have very little ultimate 
authority in anything. In all important matters they cannot decide, but 
refer the matter to the Postmaster General for decision. Instead of con-
tributing to efficiency and expeditious decision on urgent questions, they 
bamper efficiency Ilnd cause unnecessary delay. The abolition of these 
Range Offices will result in the reduction of two posts of Deputy Post-
masters General, as well as of a larfe staff and result in an annual saving 
·of nearly Rs. 1,50,000. 

Di11i.ional 0ffictJT •. -There sre altogether 180 Divisional Superintendents 
of whom 6 are reserve Superintendents. Of the remaining 174, thirty-one 
.re working as Assistant Postmasters General; 8 as City Superintendents 
and 18 are in charge of R. M. S. Divisions. The main duties of a SuperiL 
1endent are: Inspection of post offices, investigation into cases, posting 
of clerks in different Post Offices under f·heir control. 80 far as the inspeo-
tion of accounts, sub-accounts, money order and savings bank branches 
are concerned, it is mainly done now by the Audit Inspectors. The tele-
graph branches of combined offices are also inspeoted by Telegraph Superin-
tendents, besides most of the post offices are inspected by Inspectors and 
a very limited number of offices is inspected by Superintendents. As 
regards the investigations, the bulk of the work is done by the Inspectors, 
and it is on rare occasions that the Superintendents make personal enquiries 
into cases of highway robbery of mails. As regards appointment and 
posting the work may be deleg-ated with advantage to Head Postmasters 
who are at present maintaining all records in connection of posting of 
officials in different places for preparing pay bills, maintenance of service 
books, verification of service for pension and account clerks are provided 
for these particular works. If this work is done by the Head Postmasters 
aa is now done by the first class Head Postmasters, the Superintendents 
will be relieved of much work, and unnecessary duplication of work will 
be avoided. Again if all the Head Postmasters in the grade of Rs. 2~ 
850 are given first class powers they can easily and efficier:'-tly deal wi~ 
complaints, investigate into loss or fraud C8ses and the SuperIntendent ~U 
be relieved of a considerable part of the duties, and at the same time 
much unnecessary duplioation of work will be avoided.' If ~heBe proP08~s 
are accepted, as they can easily be, the work of the Supenntendents ~ 
be considerably lessened and one Superintendent will be able to exermae 

1) 
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supervision o'\'er two existing Divisions, that is to say, two existing Superin-· 
tendent's Divisions mav he blended into one. This will enable the Dep~ 
ment to curtail 59 poets of Superintendents; 8nd the logical sequence of the. 
abolition of 59 Superintendents' Hoad Clerks, who may be utilised for 
perfonning the duties of Inspectors. This will lead to greater effioienoy 
in supervision than now and will ,,,Bull in a .aving of nearl, RI. 2,50,000. 
There M'e 8 City Superintendents of whom 8 are in Calcutta, 8 in Bombay, 
1 in Madras, and 1 in Rangoon. Under the scheme formulBted by Mr. 
C. D. Rae, formerly Presidency Postmaster, Calcutta, the City Superin-
'tendents' OfficeB in Calcutt.a IiBve been amalgamated with that of tbe 
Pr9Bidency Postmaster and much duplication of work hOB been saved 
\hereby and much of the work formerly done by the City Superintendent. 
is dOl'e now by the Presidency Postmaster himself. If the scheme • 
adopted in Bombay, it will al80 reduce the work of the City Superin-
tendent considerably. In that event one City Superintendent will suftioe 
for Calcutta and Bombay nod the post of the City Superint.,ndent 1Da1 
be abolished in Madras and Rangoon. which are much smaller town, ia 
oompariaon with Calcutta and Eombay. Six posta of City Superintendeo'" 
may thua be safely abolished and 4 .a,,;ag 01 Marl, Bt. -88,000 per ,eelF 
wiU be sll"ct.d th,reb,. 

The R. M. S. "N" Division which was newly created by aplittm, up 
of .. c .. Division may be re-amalgamated with the "c" Division and 
R. Y_ S., "P" Division may be Bimilarly amalgamated wit.h "A" and "0" 
Divisions. The Headquarten of "N" DiviBion iB in Caloutta and that of 
"P" Division is at Beuares al~gh t.he Postmaster General Bihar mel 
Oriua ezeroises control over these Divisions. The abolition of these Divi-
lions ,.-m result in improved efficiency in administration 8S well 88 ~ 
conaid8l'&bJe saving. Similarly "K" DiviBion may be amalgamated with 
"W" Div.ion. 

The six posta oJ Reserve Superintendents are superfluous and un-
necessary and may be aboliabed. There i8 a Jarge numer of offioials ill 
e8<'h Circle who have paB&ed the departmental examination for Superin-
tendent's appointment and are in the waiting u.t.. They ma, act .. 
Superintendents when any of them 10 on leave. 

Special Pay elnd A~no.,..-8ix Assiatant Directors General, some of 
the Deputy Postmasters General and all Auiat8nt PoetmaBTler8 General 
and lOme of the Divisional Superintendents get SpeciAl 1"',. Over and 
above apeeial pay the Ofticel'R POBted in Calcutta, Bombay andBangoon 
get (JomPenlato7'JI AZlotDanllea in addition to bouae rent. If apeoial 
pay and bouse-rent allowances to those who are in receipt of house-rent 
allowance are abolished, a total .tJ"ing 0/ nearly R.. 60,000 a ,8ar t.DflJ 
b, efleetlil. 

Now, lastly, considerable savinca may al80 be eIeoted by abo1iahing the 
"Imperial Mail Train". This train i, I'UD p!'8CUeally. for the purpoee of 
_litating travel to Europe and .1 luch it il iliteDded 1M Europeaa. 
'You can abolish tbis train and tbe pu88Jllftl end the· maile OUI 10 bJ 
the orcliDary maO traina, even thoUgb they reaah the ~ • few 
houri later. . . 
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:Mr. II • ..... ood Abml4 (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): Sir, instead of increasing so many taxes and putting an 
extra burden on the people of this unfortunate country, I would ask the 
Honourable the Finance Member to curtail the expenditure of the Army. 
I know, Sir, he is himself helpless in this matter. I will deal with the 
qU88tion of the Army in later stage of my speech. 

tilr, J. Wl!! also teU the Honourable the l!'mance Member: that. India 
is mainly &D agricultural oountry and not. &D industrial one. More thaD, 
00 per cent. of its populat.lon depends wholly and solely upon 
agriculture and therefore we must primarily concern ourselves with helping 
the agrioulturists. The abnormally low price of the&gricultural products 
of t.hl.. country has been such this ytlar that the peasants Bnd zamindara 
hllvtl been compeUcd to part with utmost the whole of the produce of the 
year to pay rents and taxes, Jeaving practically nothing to feed thimselves. 
'this· is a serious state of aJfairs wbich no Uoverument having the least 
concern for the welfare of thtl agricultural population can ignore. I ask 
the Honourable the }I'inance Member to witness t.he wretched condition of 
the· ill-fed and half-clad tillers of the soil in the villages who have been 
reduced to the verge of starvation. I request him to solve t.his'difficulty. 
without delay if he is really sympathetic towards the poor people of this 
cowltry. (Appluuse.) . 

tiir, CVCl'ylil1wg tl.1ut is net:ded by us the lndiaus is very dtlar. The 
free cOm~L1tlon UBi buen stopped in the name of protection. and nat~1.. 
thQ l'tlCllB 01 every uay necesslliies huvs goue ul'. J::l.ud this dearnel:is been 
counnad to luxurles only, 1 would nave no occasion to complain but the 
wonder hi that t.he bare neoossities of lite lAre dear. 'l'bo things that 
we bMve got to sell are very cheMp and those we require for our use are 
dtlar /Jut. tJle Uovtlrnment. C10 not pay any heed to it. 

Uood products in India depend on the lertilit.y of the soi!. F&-tility of 
soil depends on irrigation. 'l'he great trouble in this poor unfortunate 
country is ihat the .Provincial Governments are short of funds and the 
Central Uovernment does not care for irrigation. The little money that 
tho Government have set aside for irrigation is really very disheartening. 
}t'or a country whose entire population depends upon agriculture, this 
amount is rather disappointing. 

!:iir, there are numerous shallow rivers in the country which can easily 
be converted into canals by stopping their water and putting gates in 
them. If this can be done, besides the saving of a. lot of money, the 
fertility of the country can be enha.nced and there will be no fear of the 
destruction of the crop for want of monsoon. The Government should 
take the ndministration of the whole subject of irrigation into their own 
hands Bnd should run it on commercial lines. I suggest most emphatically 
that the Government will not loose a single pie rather, if it managed 
properly well, it will be n source of permanent income and at the same 
time it will increase the commonwealth of the country. By spending 
some money the rivers can easily be converted into canals and thus if 
there is a good produce the income of the Government will also increase. 

Sir, the next point is that the Retrenchment Committee which is proposed 
to be appointed will be of no use unless the Government are prepared for 
thoroughly overhauling every branch of the administration because the 
whole systiem requires a change. The Government, leaving aside its atti-
tude of persistence, should'really try to find.a solution of this question. They 

D~ 
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should not restriot its composition only by supporting those who are in 
agreement with their policy and who 8Upport them in every thing right 
or wrong but men of reputation with wide knowledge of administration 
eould also find their place on it. . Unle88 that i. done, in my opinion DO 
useful purpose will be served by thill Committee. Those whO oppoee the 
present system and those who think it unworkable should &1ao get aome 
IIMts on that Committee. Opposition Benohes .hould get a chance '<) expreu 
their views and to suggest measures for retrenchment and improvement. 
For satisfactory results it is eB88lltial that there ahouJd be emaU dil .... 
oommitteea for the diJferent departments. For the sake of economy I wiD 
Buggest th.t theee cOmmittees should work either in the Simla 8euioa. 01. 
the Assembly or just before the session. 

Sir, my next point is about the borrowing polioy. U the polioJ o! 
borrowing. abroad is to be continued, certain ohanges should be mad8 in 
the procedure. In the first place, it is n80888ary that there should be 
a Council of National ,Debt, whose duty it would be to accord sanotion 
to the flotation of all loans and especially the foreign loans, and othenrile 
do everything in the best interests of the oountry's credit. 
The same Council of Na1iional Debt should decide the necessity of a loan, 
the marketing, place for such lOaD~, the rateR and the terms of the loans. 
I cannot agree that the borrowing policy and loan project should be the 
secret of the bureaucracy and the money barons. If these loans are publio 
debts you should ask and consult the representatives of the public. Thil 
suggestion might be unique but you cannot deny it to the representatives of 
the people. Can you imagine, Sir, that prospectus of a loan was il8ued the 
aame day, the list was opened the same day, and the same day it W&I 
closed with the result that the application was for 700 per cent. of ~e 
amount ~Jlered, and if my infonnation is correct, the list was open for 
half an hour only. Sir, what was the main cause of the overwhelming 
demand 'I' Wasil. not the extraordinary rate of interest? In the aeoond 
place India muat aha~e off her dependence on a aingle market like London. 
and at the next opportunity, ahe ahould negotiate for the flotation of a 
dollar ]onn in New York or n franc loan in Paris. France is now ooDBumecl 
wiMl the ambition to figure as a great international lDODetary centre. With 
this object in view. the Government of France haa removed and is OOIltem-
plating to remove further many of the disabilities which have kept Paris in 
the back-ground aa an international lending cenuo. I think Paris is expected 
to take a leading part in intematiaDallending and the amount of new oapital 
available for investment in Franca ia indeed oolO111al. It will therefore be 
opportune for India to tap new market. like Paris and New York and shake 
off her dependence on the one which in interest ma~ter ia not at all friendly 
to her. 

Sir, although the Honourable the Finance Member has touched the ratio 
question at the end of his speech, I attach very great importance to it. It 
ia the cause of the greatest concern to every patriotic Indian. The Currenoy 
Bill was forced upon the ooun~ in the tee~ oftha greatest opposition from 
the nt:·n-officilll Members of this House. The good of the country entirely 
dependM on jw exports and not imports because the exports bring in wealth 
and tha imports take it out of the country. Now, we have got to consider 
WbeUlI.Y this rntio of h.M. will be of any ,eal 6enefit to th~ export. of the 
country I wi1l My "No, it is not". The rate of the commodities which this 
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country produces is settled in pounds, ahilling and ~nce ~ when w~ se~ a 
thing for £100 we get approximately Be. 1,820 but if the ratlO was mamtain-
ed at 11. 44., India would have got BB. 1,500 for the same articles sold out 
for £100. This defective currency policy of the Government has been reS-
ponsible to a great extent for the economic depression, ~he t~de d~p~~on 
and the agricultural depression. The very great loss WhIC~ t~IS. ratio. in1iictB 
upon us is also from those count.ries other £ban Great ~rltalU l~ which our 
commodities find their market. In exchange for our lute, gralUs, cotton. 
etc., the foreign countries pay in their currency and that is co~verted intG 
pounds and on conversion of these pounds into rupees the loss 18 apparent. 
On account of this ratJO exchange the money return hns been decreased to 

• a very great extent. The country is passing through such a period when 
there is gloom all over and it hits very hard the poor people of the country 
when buy anything except their daily bread. If the price of gold comes 
down to one rupee per tola, it will remain as dear to the poor 8S it is now 
and on the other hand if its price is raised"to rupees hundrea a rati, it will 
continue to remain cheap to the rich. The purchasing capacity of the IndiaDf. 
peopt~ hns been seriously diminish~. The retaining of this ratio of 18. M. 
at Ws junoture betrays what I may call a spirit of calloumess in the Budget. 
Sir, we have now had a sufficient experience of the evils which were fore-
casted in this House in 1927 in connection with this lB. 64. ratio. The 
Government in my opinion do not fail to realise its evil results in their heart 
of hearts but simply to please others they are thrusting this ratio on us. 
Bir, I ask "Is it a fair or proper treatment to the people of this country of 
which you are considered guardians?" My Honourable friend, the Finance 
Member, cannot even now sacrifice his h. 6d. ratio. He must maintain it 
at that level at any cost. No matter whither we go, we cannot get out of 
our way the stumbling block of the ratio which has become a part of his 
polioy. 

Bir, only the other day in reply to a question, it. was stated in the House 
• of Commons that the Government want to retain this rate of exchange. 

I want to tell the Treasury Benches in plain words that this attitude of theirs 
will not at all materialise and will end in disast6r. Sir, they must remeDlber 
whatever may be our differences with the Hindus or with the other com-
munities of India we are all Indians; and I would prefer a Hindu Govern-
ment to a. Muslim Government if the latter denies bare justice to its people. 
(Loud Applause.) Sir, I earnestly appeal to the Finance Member that he 
should stay his hands even now aDd should not take any further artificial 
measures to support the 18. 6d. exchange ratio of the rupee .• If he will 
agree to do it. I am sure much of the troubles with whicli we are confronted 
will disappear. 

Bir, my last point is about the Army policy. Sir, the Army in India is 
unique in its constitution; as far as its expenses go, it is an Indian aft!loir 
pure and simple, but where its utility is concerned, it i,!l Imperial. There 
has been no war in Asia between England and other countries in which 
Indian troops have not been employed, and let me add, Sir, that in the 
majority of cases it is the Indian Exchequer that haR borne the brunt of 
the expenses. In a number of eases we have been ssadled with the ordinary 
as wPI! as the extraordinBry expenses of expeditions, and in only rare cases 
the War Office of England has borne the extraordinary fttpenscs of the 
'Army. I have recited this history in order to explain why 'We wish that 
the Army question should be reopened in aU its Rspects. Taking iniN 
consideration its Imperial utili~y and the requirements of England as t\ great 
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European Power. it it necessary tHat. the adjuat.:a:l.em 01. expeIUIeI abould be 
also on the same basis. Sir, t.hia ia not mypenonaLopi.D.ion only. The 
capitation ohalpl, 8.ir, have mon,aaed enormoUliy over what they were JA 
pre-war days. ,alld it, is due simply to ~ ahort-ltl'Vioe ,y.tem whiob baa 
been inkOOuoed.in the post-war Yearl. I woulcl also point. out that this 
.ystem Wall mWocluoed in England for i*, European ~ whioh oompeIled 
her for financial rea&0D8 to k,eep Ii small st.aDding Army awl to haft a big 
rel8l'Ve in order to draw upon that in Oasel of need. This will abow thai in 
,utter wangard of our needs and our capacity to pay a system detrim8llW 
to our interests, and exhaustinB for our purae, has been introduced without 

• our sanction or even giving us an. opportunity to advise the GovefPDMDt 01 
India. I am very sorry to Bay that nearly the whole of the Anny Budge' 
was kept as a nOll-votable Demand. It. mean.ing was that Govemment 
did not want our eaoctiOll, did not want our advioe about it. We are ubd 
blindly to pay any amount demanded by (he Army Department.. whiob has 
DO concern with our revenue, which doea not know our oonditiou., ~e 00IUli-
ti<>n of om' purBe. On a &crotiny of tbe Army Budget. of 1980 and 1981. I 
find that in the fighting unit.a there has been a Bligbt. inoreue all -=. 
'The CRBe ,,;th the staff is just the same. "i •. , there i. an increue in e .. ., 
bead except in the bead of the poor clerka whose number bas been reduoed 
by 24. 'While admitting tbe neceaaity of reireDchmeDt aDd taking pride 
in having reduced, though partially, the enormous burden of tbemilitary 
Budget, Ilia ExeelJency tbe Commander-in-Chief baa not taken into hi. 
coDBideration the fact that administrative aerviae., whioJi are t.he' pet ohild-
ren of tbe whole of the Government of India. are allowed to expand aDd to 
apend more and more money e .. ery year. The actual of 1929-80 WAI &74 
OI'Orea, and it bas been estimated for U~nl-B2 at 7'24 crorea, it mean. an 
increase of 50 lakbs under one bead only that bas no concem with the 
fighting qualities of the Army. -

6;!". \\;e have read in history that Nero was fiddling while Rome wu 
buming. While, Sir, India is faced witb a deficit of about 14 crores, while 
Vade is ruined, while the agricultural maaaes are starvinB and tbe zamiDcJara 
have not sufticicnt money to pay t.he revenue. His EJ:ceJlency the Com-
mander-in-Chief is generously .pending on all his Departments without. ally 
hesitation. If you wish fOE an esample of the great geDerOllity, you can 
see that 50 lakhs bave been .. timated for the marriago allowanoes of 
British troops only (Laughter); an~ DOW, with your permi88ion';'may 1 uk, 
Sir. wbat amount bas been kept for tbe marriage allowance. of the Indian 
troops? Sir, I do not want to bear reaaona and explanations; I want to 
know tbe figure. (Applause.) I suggest, Sir. tbat if tbe Go'Yernment want 
to satisfy_us if Hi. ExceUencv tbt' Commander-in-Cliief re8pects our de-
mand., Hi. Excellency must announce in the near future tliat at least ~ne 
whole Division is going to be Indianised wholly and that steps are bemg 
taken for an Indian Military Conege, and that all the sR\'ings of the Arm)' 
Department will be rese"ed for tbat purpoee. The spirit manifested by 
n. }<~. the Commanaer-in-Cbief in tbe Council of State wnt encourage tbe 
hope that the ~ime for a change of heart has oome; and 88 Ris Excellency 
the Viceroy b .. conquered our beans by bringing peaee in the country, I 
hope H. E. the Commander-in-Ohief wt11 alto leRve an everlasting name for 
himself and gain a place in our. bearts by genuinely reducing the Anny d-
pensea and by bringing the Army more into line with the national demarad. 
(J..oud Applaule.) 
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• r. 11 . .A. BuIll (Director-General, Posts and.. TelesraiJhs):- Sir, I do 
aot want to intervene in tbia debate awl add to the number of speecbes 
.alre'i(t.v made, but I feel that after the somewhat frontal attack from n.y 
Hcnourable friend, Mr. Puri, I must reply on behalf of my Departm~n~. 
I will de so as brielly 8S possible. Mr. Puri, Sir, bas quoted 8 pQ8s..ge 
frum t'lO Inchcape Committee's Report in which the number of oftJcers 
,en:pk'yea W88 said to have been 679. This debat.e has been rather sprung 
UJ.l<'l\ JIll!, and I have not had an opportunity of analysing that figure. It 
is doubtless correct 8S printed in the Report. I remember however that 
at th" t,lme there was some doubt whether the figure was not capabh cf 
~,)usiderable explanation. However tbat may be, the actual figure fur the 
gaz~th:ct officers of the Department today is 578 gazetted· officers, of 
which theo greater majority are gazetted officers clrawinB a pay roughly in 
the neighbourhood of Re. 800 up to Bs. 750 and are analogous to what 
'Rrc known as Provincial officers. Tbere are, I should say, not more tban, 
:probAbl~' le88 than, 180 superior officers according to the accepted sense 
'of tbo word. Mr. Purl has talked about the addition of another ;Deputy 
'Direc~r-General. But he has forgotten, or perhaps he is not actually 
·aware of the fact, that when the third Director-General, or fourth includ-
ing the Director-General of Traffic, was appointed, the post of Deputy Chief 
Engineer, Telephones, was abolished simultaneously. It therefore left the 
,number of administrative officers exactly the same. He also wishes to 
aboJhdl l)ne of my Deputies owing to the fact that the work in my office 
has derrefLsed becauae we have been able to delegate work to cireles. 

''l'his hos certainly brought a welcome relief to my office, but at the S.lnltl 
·time lh~ volUlI1e of work is still high, and I should be very glad of furth(lr' 
Talie£. On this account also he wants to abolish two of my Assistant 
Directors-General. Well, I can only say that these officers are picked 
men; KO far RS I am aware, they are quick workers, and yet every dingle 
one of (·hem has to take work home every night an!! has to work every 

·S'undR.\, in order to get through the work-so much SO that the Audit 
DtlI,nrhnent has been objecting to the cooly hire which they ha,'e' be.;n 
,demnnding for carrying their files to and from their houses. Mr. Puri, Sir, 
WOIll:l likE.' to abolish nine Deputy Postmasters Generall This is a ilomc-
what drastic measure. Every single one of these Deputy Postmasters 
Geneml has from time to time been sanctioned after the most careful 
(',.n~idl:'ration not only of myself and my predecessors but also of the Gov-
emJnL'nt of India both in the FinRnce Department and in the Department 
of Industries and Labour. The work in the Circles owing to various causes 
is now so complicated and so difftcult that it is absolutely essential that 
the PoshnRllters General, if they are to exercise proper control and super-
vision, !'Ibouldl have adequate and responsible help t.o assist them in ClJ.rry. 
mg their burden. Mr. Puri has mentioned certain specific cases, namely, 
·that ('.f Bihar and Orissa, which had not a post of Deputy Postmaster 
Gener&1. In the case of Bihar and OriS8&, the Deputy Postmaster General 
given k that Circle was given when the Railway Mail Service was remcvE.'d 
frnm th(' control of an independent Deputy Postmaster General :md handed 
over to the control of the Postmaster General for administrative reason!'!. 
"Thus, Sir, the Deputy Postmasters General, instead of heinl!' used definitely 
for the Railwft..J' Mail Service work, were given to smaller Circles in order 
-to 88S111t the P08tma8ter General. In the case of Bunna,' which (.s t1-.e 
ROilS.) is weU Aware, used not to have a Deputv Postmaster General, 
it \'IW: I myself who got the Government to &glee to his appointment· .. 

'The w()rk in Burma, as elsewhere, had been increasing enormou8ly and 
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it was entirely impoaaible for the Poatmaater General, who is allO responsible-
for tbe wholp of the engineering work in what my Burma friends will admitl 
is a bug!! country, to manage thit work UD1eas be had a Postal Deputy who. 
would hE' able to take his share of the pasta! burden. As regards tbe Sind' 
and haluchistan Circle, that was re-created in, I t'hink, 19'J2, at the express 
de~'11' d the commercial community in Klirachi, who oomplained that, the 
Postm!lster General of Bombay had not been visiting Karachi a ,~ufticiant 
numlonr of times. As Postmaster General of BOmbay. t did my best to 
remedy \hat; but. Sir. my predecessor. Sir George Clarke. realised that 
an important city like Karachi had a claim and. therefore,. with the 
Rp~rnv81 of the Government 'of India he amalgamated Baluchistan ~ itb 
Sind. I deny that the interests of the staff are any the les8 well lookecl 
artor- JbaD ,they were under the Postmaster General of Bombay. There 
is. I am sorry to say, a good deal of communal feeli!.li rife in Sind, but 
I h.l"lEl that it Wl11 die down. in time and I am satisfied and have every 
oonfidenee in the Director of Posta and 'l'elegrapha in the Sind and 
Baluchistan Circle. He is a8 competent and aympathetio as a Post· 
nlllstcr General in Bombay, 8everal hundreds of miles away. . 

As regords the Range Office at Dacca, that 1 have very carefull, 00.· 
,d~n.>d. All communities, 10 far as I am aware, in Dacca itself are ill 
favour of t.he Range Officer remaining in Dacca. Dacca,.. my BoDour-
able frienda flam Euter.n Bengal know ... eU, is an imponan\ O8Iltre ucl 1* 
i'J of great advantage to have on tbe apot an officer who can decide at 
(.nN! ~ luge number of eases which formerly had to be referre.i to 
C"l{'utta. The number of C8888 actually referred to Calcutta it compaN-
tivf;'ly small. 

SbilloDg, as you are aware. is st.ill furtber a,,·oy from Calcutta Bnd 
the Assam Govenmient. IthiDk, would DOt agree or would protest htruugly 
aga.ln.t hning their postal officer taken away from them. Actually the-
amount of savings would be practically nil. My Honourable friend, 1 
think, h8J> somewbat mi8undel'8tood the work of the Posta) SuperintcDd-
6Ilb I hope ~e will take an opportunity one day of actually visiting a 
Pr.!!!!,1 Superint.endent's office and seeing what he actually does. If )I~ 
d.'f", BO. h'l will. I think, be the first to admit, if he Itudies t.be question 
o~ t"~ npot, tbat the work whioh the Postal Suvvrintendent does is ?raclJ-
call.Y impossible for .. Postmaater to do. A tint clo88 Postmaster can. 
do it because his area is a compact oity or town. The Superint.eudoat of 
Post Offices baa to control, administer and look alter a very large tract 
which is always a distriot. and very often a revenue division. We have 
alrl'I"l~' t,ried the Postal Surveyor system which is in force in Englaad 
and 1 ('an tell the House that it failed signally. Mr. nae's "'ystem, 
which Mr. Purl. mentioned, ba8 not, I ~hink, aetualJy re8ulted in reduoiDg 
the n\l~nber of City Superintendents in Calcutta. In any C08e. :t ;s 
ablOlut91y imperative that. in important cities like Caloutta, Bombay. 
Rangoon and Madras, we shouJd have under the Presidenoy P08tmaaten. 
oftic·.~r& who are able to belp them in their task which would otherwise be 
almnst impossible. AI regards Railway Mail Service Divisiona, which my 
HtlnOllrahle friend bas mentioned. that is purely a matf.erof re-arra.np-
mfflt ir, order to place in each Circle, the Railway Mail Servioe undor tb .. 
PoatmaBtt-r General, and it bee not in fact added rmy new .ppOintmem. 
..., tho cAdre of Superint.eodeufill. . 
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As regards Reserve Superintendents, We are, in the Department, agreed 
that thoy are perhapa no longer necessary and they will be reduced gradually 
by absorption. 

As regards .pecial pay, when you ask ofticers to work as Assistant 
Directors-General or Assistant Postmasters General, they have to work 
witn pomp. extra induoement 01' at any rate some appreciation of that. fRet 
.hould be given to them. That is not peeuliar to the Posts and Tele-
gr~ph!l. It is common, I think, to most of the Departments. 

Finu.lly, if I may, I will read a very short passage, which sums up the-
position much better than I can myself sum it up, from a Report by the 
Ryan Committee of 1924-25, Ii propos the number of oftieers : 

"From thia it will be I88D that tbe number of oIicera in tJse Poet 0Iice uad BailWl'T 
.. ail .. "ice baa rem&ined practically uncbanpd. OIl the pneraI queet.ioD, we wILt 
.y that it. appean t., ua th4t the IDJDRlary reduction of atatr ill 1'8IpODH to clemanQ. 
for eoonomial, wben not bued on detailed coDiideration of tbe nacauiti. of the work 
of the Department, and involving, .. it doel, the ravereal of decisioua initially ~
.. • rule .fter conliderable dillC1l8llion when the cad,. were fixed or i.JJc:reua.i, i. ap .. 
to prove an unwi.. meuare." 

Oaptain Shu ."bammy lDwl Gakhar (Nominated Non-Official): Bir, 
I just rise not to mllke a lengthy speech, but to say a few words to remove-
the mislInderf'ltanding which may have taken place by the speech of my 
Hcnourl1bJI1 friend; IKunwar Raghubir Singh. He mentioned yesterdu.:f 
801l'ething about Mr. Brayne's destructive work . 

Kowal' Bach1lblr SiDp (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan Iturnlj ~ . 
On a point of pel'8ODal uplanation, S-'r. If I used the word •• destructiv&' ,. 
it Will> because Mr. Brayne was carrying on a propaganda in Europe dur-
in;,: tht Birkenhcadian regime against the Indian masses and painting. 
them in the blackest colours, and so I suggested the word "destructive ". 
I 'u.ve Dl)thing to say against his working in India. So I think there is. 
really 1'.) misunderstanding. and my meaning is clear. 

C:apta.tn Shu .nbammy DaD Gakbar: My Honourable friend has 
cleared the misunderstanding. One should go to his district and see what 
Mr. Brayne is doing to improve the rural life and interests. I have made-
this statement before this Honourable House because, I, being one of 
thp. Jho]um district, Bee Mr. Brayne"s work closely. 

Mr. Amar B'ath D1I" (Hurqwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Is he still in India? 

OaptaiD Bher Muhammad Eh&D Ga.kbar: Yes, he is, and he will be' 
Ler~ for a long time. 

So I 8m in a better position to fonn an opinion on his schemes and 
effo~tB and I honestly say, and I hope my Honourable friend, Nawab Major 
Tahb Mehdi Khan, will support me, that no one as a ,District Officer has, 
done within my knowledge, such real ooostructive work as regards rural 
uplift and improvement as Mr. Brayne has been doing for the last two 
yebrs in the Jhelum District. 

JIr. Jamal MubNamy Satb (Madras: Indian Commerce): Sir, I 
oppose all new tau.tion and particularly the increased taxes on incotne 
aDd the increased duties on kerosene. I do not think the country(~on 
beAr any more taxation nor is there any necessity for it. It is all due: 
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I thiuk tc. the Gonmment not haviDg retrenched as they ought to h.'te 
done. Last year they budgeted for a figure of 186 Ol'Orea aDd thie year 
'they have got Uae aame~. I oaonot lee where the retrenolameat comes 
in. dod t.bie in apite of the heavy falls in prioea and in the cost of li'fing 
.and th£ ~at depreeaion in agrioulture, trade and induatry. Aooording to 
t.hl' Finance Member, the fall in prices between September, 1929, aDd 
December, 1980, had been as much ae 86 per cent. in aporta and 16 per 
'08ut. in imports. In spite of all these things we see still the same figure 
in our Budget. That is why I say that there had been no retreDcbm.ent 
.t all. 'Further it appears to me that they are completely out ')f touoh 
"With f he present state of the country and ita people. If we say ,,11 this 
we are ronfronted with the teohnioalitiea of 'totables and DOD·'f0t8blea and 
the bringj~ in U1e gu.tion of harmoniaing the aalaries of oftioiala in tille 
CentnU and Pro'fincia) Govenun8Dts. Well, if they have to put ao .ouch 
_ciitional burden on the people who are already very much crushed, I 
think the:," could euily fOl"8lO these technioalities in a way and also by 
thi~ time they could have found time to get into touch with the Provincu,1 
Gc vernn\t~nta to make harmonious ~nchmente in all thO&e sal&riea. 
But they will not do anythiDg of the eon. 

Then 88 regards the military expenditure 1 consider it still very hilh. 
I want to point out one or two thi.np to tIiia Bouse. The lDoIioape 
Retn:nchment Committee recommendeci 571 CI'01"88 for 1_·24. 10 that 
'y,,"r the expenditure was brought down to 561 croms, althougli the Budget 
for that }e8r was for 62 erores, and it was a rednotion of 9 erores fmm the 
previous," year; as the previous year's expenditure was 65i orona. Bat 
after that for eight yean up to 1981·82 it had been cut down by I)l'ly 81 
-cmn:s. In the meantime they had t,he advantage of the ratio to the 
ext·,mt of ]21 per cent. and the falling prioea. My point is this. It iR 
bet-AUlif the Ret.ron6bment Committee recommended that the expenditure 
shr,nld be brought down, it was brought down by 9 cl'Oftl& in one year anI 
that in l'pite of the fact that for tbat particular year the Budget was for 
"62 crorcs, that is to say, 6 croree less than the Budget estimate of tbat 
year and 9 crores leu than t.he actual expenditure of the previous year. 1 
therefore want to urge upon the HOUAe that unleae we lay down"\\ policy 
and teU the military authoritieR plainly that we shall give them only 80 
much, they will never retrench. For you see that after that for 8 yoo", 
their t~nttiD8 down COIDeIJ to only 81 crores. The aoawer may be uivea 
tl,a; they are guided by expert opinion. Of course, like all experts, they. 
gE.n£'rftlly try to make things very very safe and in their anxicty to do eo 
1!OUll'times they not only provide for vcry remote contingencies, but at tim~e 
alRO for improbable probabilities. So unlees we lay down B policy l'nd 
tell them that only this amount will be giv8D, I do not think they nre 
really R~ng to cut down the exp8Dditure. We have allowed the Military 
DP.~)f.&rtm('nt to 8pend much more than is required CIt justified timply 
lH-caUIMl t.he people had DO voice in the matter. Now, we O&DDot stand 
tho stmiD any more and more 80 in the preHDt circumstances. 

All regards the iDCI'8Mecl taxation on income, I consider, as Mr. Mod., 
said the other day, that it had already become reany a tax on capital 
P(<<'PJe in bUliDeu bow that it is reall,. a to: on capital 'w DOW .y 
wnnt to inereale it diU further to the .mOUI infury of ill .. people iD Vade 
ad oommerce and to the furili8l' demmeDt of trade aDd commeroe. Theil 
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thd Finance Member said the other day that if he allowed. .the carry for-
ward of losses he would have to find a crore of rupees. There W88 a sug-
gestion that by increasing the export duty on hides and skins he may have 
half a crore or one crore. I S8Y that when it is a question of justice. oom-
bined with industrial development the thing should be carefully 
cocRidered. I completely disagree with the Finance Membe-r when he 
said that 80 far as the revenues and the collection of taxes are ooncemed 
Govemment should only be guided by questions of expediency and nothiDg 
else. 

Sir. I now come to the tanning industry. It had been admit-ted, 
although figures are not available for inland tracie, that the production of 
akina and hide. in this country comes to about 40 O'! 00 orores per annum. 
l.'he import of manufactured articles comes to leSB than a ClU'e of rupees. 
Leather, artificial leather, boots and shoes and everything else come to 
about 90 lakhs, and if you take away the ct)st of produotion in other 
countries, I think it will come to something like 50 lakhs worth of t1dna 
and hides. You cannot protect an industry or trade of about 50 orona or 
80mething like that by obstructing the import of 50 lakbs or even a crore 
of mpees. That this industry had this peculi&!' circumstance about it and 
th!Lt it must therefore be protected by an export duty was recognised by 
the Government themselves and they levied in 1919 a duty of 15 per cent. 
4d valo,em on the export or raw skins and hides. 

But unfortunately that coincided with the world-wide depression of 
1920-21. Some people attributed. the heavy fall of 1920-21 to this duty 
and no" of course everybody knows that that fall was all due to the trade 
depression Elxisting then and nothing else. All trades were depressed in 
that year and so was this trade:. in raw skins and hides too. I have only to 
point out that now practically there is no du~y -on hides thanks to the 
recent action of the American Government and in skins really there is a 
handicap of 5 per I!ent. against Indian tanners. And yet we have now" 
drop of more than 50 per cent. in the prices. What is tlie cause of it now 
if th.3 duty was the cause in 1920-21? The duty had nothing to do with 
it It was all due to the world-wide depression. Now -1 want to point 

, out here that the skins are mainly exported to America-nearly P... 80 per cent. As regards hides they go to Germany and other 
oontinental countries. These foreign interests have branches and agenoies 
-anri that is my point-all over Northern India for the collection of 
thesc· raw skins and hides for export to foreign countries. Government. 
misled by the agitation engineered and infiuenC'ed by these foreign interests 
who .lrf' established all over Northern India. mistakenly reduced the duty 
"from 15 to 5 per cent. in 1928. This wrong action of the Government not 
onl.r stopped the onward progress of the industry but also stunted and 
dCIJressed it. From then it had become a hard struggle to keep it going. 
"Then came the rising exchange ratio and then the world· depression and 
now t·his discriminating revised American tariff of 1980. which was passed 
in June, 1980, and given effect to in September, 1980. The revised tarifts 
are these: 10 per cent. import duty on tanned skins: none on raw skins: 
.15 per oent. on tanned hides; 10 per cent. on raw hides. The net result 
js our export duty is entirely neutralised and as against an export duty of 5 
per cent. we had on skins exported to foreign countries, Indian tannel"R are 
now under a handicap of IS per cent. because the tables had now been 
turned against us. . 
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I have to poin. out here. aa I pointed. out in another place. that tbJa. 

dlIt'I'E-Ltiation between hides and skiDs by the Americ&Il Government is 
due to this faat: moat 01 our raw akina SO to America; the exporta of raW 
hide~ to America are negligible and 80 they do not worry about the hide •. 
Let us Bee what the result of this American action ia: For ten monthe-
April to,January-the shipment of tanned skins and hide. from the whole 
of India to all destinations fell down from 818 lakhs in 1928-29 aDd 688 
laJdI& in 1929-80 to 641 la.khs during ~e last ten month'll ending with 
:.JaDuary, 198I-or a fall of 20 per cent. compared with 1929-80 and of 
84 per cent. compared with 1928-29. The first may be due to d~preI
mon. but the Jut must be due to some other cause and that is the reviled 
American tariJf. Let us see it in another way. The duty came into eft. 
in ,~ber, 1980: 80 I take it this wa,: April to August (five montha) 
the oorreaponding exporia of tanned &kins and hides were 295 lakhs; 
September to January they were ~6 lakbs or a fall of 17 per eent. If you 
take only the shipments to America thi" is more striking: Tanned mDi 
and bides shipped to America during the five month, of April to August 
wem Rs. 4,80.000 and September to January Ua. 1,90,000 or a fall of 66 
per cent. That this ia not due to depreaaioo will be made olear by compar-
ing nls', th" exports of raw akins and bides to America. April to Augugt 
for five montbs our exports of raw skins and hides to America were 127 
lukhs; September to January 9S lakbs or a fall of 27 per cent. I do admit 
that you cannot compare like this the first five months and the Meond 
five months, because there are always differenoes in the difterent aea80D8. 
Therefore let UB compare it in an another way. aUo"'iDg for. the changea 
in ~hf:' demand in the diBerent seAsons. Shipments of raw skins and bi_ 
to America for five monthe-September to January: it waB 181 Jakbl in 
1926-29. 180 lakbs in °1929.80 and 98 lakhR in 1080·81: t.hat is to Bay. 
only a fall of 28 and 00 per cent. respectively, 8S compared with the pre-
'VlCiUS yean. As re~rd8 tanned skins and hides exported to America lor 
the aatDe period from 241 Jakbs for the same period in 1928·29 it dropped 
to 18f lakhll in 1929·80 and to only 2 lakhs in 1980·81; that ill to say a 
d.'pr(ciation of 86 per cent.. a!.l compared with 1929-30 and 92 per cent ... 
oom,.sred with 1028·29. You ('annot. ('an thi!! all (fue to deprctlsion. The 
tanning induRtry is not even in thc position in which it Wf\8 before the 
AmericlUl tarift was IE'vied. If }'OU incJ'(lue the prcBent duty on raw bides 
to ter pet" cent. you will give it t.he prut.ection which it had till tbe new 
American Tariffs took effect while if you increase the duty on raw .. kina to 
]6 per cent. you will give r; per {"cnt. protection only. I am suggestiDJJ 
this . to encourage (lntcmJption) the industry BIld you wiD 
get 45 1akbs Dew money by that; and if you revert to the old position we 
were in before 1928 you win have a further increased revenue of 60 lakbs. 
The flrst cannot he done now becauRe there is no change of policy Rnd .. 
l'eRBrds the other thing-relltomtion to the position we were in before the 
duty W88 reduced from 15 to 5 per oent.-tbe matter can be referred to 
the. Tariff Bonrd or you can have the whole matt.el'-botb the eaMa-refer· 
J'fIJd to the Tariff BOIlM And let them (',ooAider it from the. point of view 
of the dHrAl'e1lt intereat& of the count1'V. CIntt"rruption.) The Tariff 
Board never considered ft.. I think mv friend, Dr. ZiBud(fin Ahmad. rele1'll 
to the PiMs1 ~miR .. jon Report: J hAVE'! Rl1'flndv referred· to that. I 
SAid Ute 'FiRenl C"AmlmtMion "'811 wrnnll in itR findinll beCAllM they did n~ 
take into consideration an the 'acte connected with thifl indultry. Wi~b 
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the production of skins und hides of the value of abQUt 60 crores and. the 
import of finished leather a.mounting to less than a crote, you cannpt pro-
tect an industry which is connected with a trade of about 50 crores by 
simply putting up ~ wall against that import trade of less than a crare. 
To make it clear, supposing we had no imports of cotton textiles, I do not 
think any protection could be given to our textile industry in India by 
putting up our import duty alone. That is the position. Bome say that 
by putting up our export duty the outlet for our materials may be aftected, 
but that is not so. The Indian production of hides ranges between 25 and 
80 per cent. of the whole world and her production of goat skins is one-
third of the whole world's production. Now, if you take into considera-
tion the quantity that ('ould be spared by this countr.v. the position of 
India. so far as this t.rade is concerned, becomes overwhelmingly prepon-
derant. I may furt.her point out that we have got certain unique classes 
of goat skins and hides, and people who are accustomed to use luch goat 
skins and hides will necessarily like to have them. In short, it comel to 
this. The world cannot do without our hides and skins, that being 80 and 
when there are fluctuations which go up to 50 or 60 per cent., if you merely 
put on a small ,duty, how it wil1 kill the trade one cannot understand. 

There is another thing to be noted here, Sir. 20 or SO years ago when 
I was a young man, we used to get raw skins from Amritsar, Cawnpore. 
Calcutta and other places in the North and we used to tan this material 
in Madras and send them to America. In those days America was not 
tanning our raw skins, and 80 they were buying our tanned skins. Then 
they wanted to discourage our tanning industry, and towards that end they 
put on an import duty of 25 or 881 per cent. and left the raw skins free 
and thus built up their industry. Well. they hav!'> killed the industry 80 
far as we were using our raw stuff from the North, but now they want 
to kill also the industries using the raw stuff available in the South. Fur-
ther, Sir, it must be remembered that the tanning industries in th(- North 
are Il}eeting only the local demands, but the industries in Bombay and 
Madras is mainly for export purposes. So it will be seen, Sir, that we are 
competing with them both in India as well as in the consuming markets 
of the foreigners. Therefore, the underlying idea is to kill our industry for 
the simple reason that they will get the whole of our raw products at 
their mercy. For then they will not have to face Ollr competition. Is that 
a state of things which this country would welcome? 

Another thing I want to bring to the notice of the House is this. 
When the Cess Committee was considering this question,-and I was a 
member of it ,-representations were received from almost all commercial 
bodies, in9ustrial associations and other organisations including the Pro-
vincial Governments. Almost all of them wanted the maintenance of 
the present protective duty, and in some CBses they suggested even an 
enhancement of it. Of COUl'lle, one or two associations which were con-
cerned only with the export of raw skins and hides did not want this 
export duty. (Interrup\ion.) I have already referred to that. 

Now the position is this. The evidence which we received in the Cess 
Committee showed that the country wants this export duty. The Federa-
tion of Indian Chambers have been agitating for the enhancement even of 
the existing duty, whereas the Associated Chambers of Commerce wanta 
that this duty s~ould be removed. Now, I want the House to remember 
this. Almost all the tanners are Indians, perhaps there mA.Y be one . or 
two per cent. who are noti Indians. So I" say that the opinion of the 
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Indian bodies in this matter should carry weigh~, and Dot that of the 
European A8IIOCja~on, because 80 far B8 the industry i. concerned it is 
mainly manned by Indians, and therefore their opinion must car:, the 
greatest weight. Not on]y that. Sir, recently the Madras Government 
seeing the serious .tate of ~airs in Madras,-beeause Madras is supposed 
to be the largest centre in the whole world for the export of tanned skina 
and hides-made a representation to the Government of India; the 
Tanners' Associations and o~er bodies interested in this industry have also 
been making appeals and protests, but the Honourable t·he Commerce 
Membel'8 seems to be sitting tightly over them all and doing nothing. 
Perhaps he may think that some two or three years ago this questi0!l wll; 
decided. The immediate cause why this question has become &0 urgent 
_d' presmng now is the action of a foreign Government taken about six 
months ago thus creating an entirely new situation. Therefore, what I want 
to submit to the House is this, the Government should immediate!y restore 
the old position which existed before the American duties came info vogue; 
and that will give them 45 lakbs new money. at the samt' time-if they do 
!hia-they will be uplifting this industry which is fast sinking. With regard 
to the question of funher protection. they can refer that question to the 
Tariff Board. 

Now, Sir. I want to say a few worda about the excbaDge ratio and 
contraction of CUl'l'eDcy • . • • • 

Dhru Babaclal '1'. Bupcbarlar: Sir, before my friend goes into that 
aubject, I should like to ask him how be meete the argument urged yester-
day by our friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. Here is 50 crores trade in bidet 
and skina. If you increase the duty that trade i& likely to be affected. 
aod inatead of encouraging the trade, it wilJ have to be huried in the earth. 
That W88 the argument made yesterday. Does my Honourable friend meet 
that argumen$? I 

MI. Jamal .whammad SUb: It was thoroughly gone into. 

Dr. IIladdlD Ahmld: We would like to know how ... , (inaudible). 

MI. Jamal .ghammel IaIb: I most point out that the export; tnd. 
in raw skin. is only recent. 1 have got. the Report. here, and I CU1 read 
the sentence. (An HOJIovrabZ. MeMber: .. PI .... read it".) 

Dhru Balll4ar'l' • ....... 1w1ar: The point ii, il the trade likely to be 
diverted from India? • 

MI. Jamal Kgham-ad Salb: I understand the point. "The develop-
ment of an export trade in raw skin.a, especially in goat skins, is eomp8l'8-
tively more recent than in the case of hides." The point ia thie, until 
recently India was consuming all her finished goods and also exporting ROme 
of ibem to foreign countries. It ia onJy after the introduction of the 
ebrome tuning industry and the cheapeniJ)g of tranaporte. that some of 0" raw materia1e are being uporied. The answer to my friend i. t.hiI. 
Out. of 40 to 60 0lW8I of trade, we are DOW exporting only about 8 crare. 
work of raw um. ad hidee, bot.b pm together. We have got tanneries 
D06 ODly in 1ladru ADd Bombay, but aJao throughout the COUDtry from 
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Oalcutta to }>eshllwar. I mean those small tannerieawhieh work aa. 
cottage industries and which cater for local needs. In Norlihern India. evea 
8 poor sweeper wears shoes, and all this stutJ is made by the local manu-
facturers. .-

Another thing I wllnt to point out is this. J U8t before the war, taking 
the cose of MRdrus olone, our shipments were les8 thMn 3,000 bales of, 
tanned hides per mouth, but during the Wllr, our shipments went up to 
8,000 btrJes pel" month. What I mean, ie, given the opportunity, we CM 
handle all this tltufi in India. Why? When even now we are handling 40 
cror88 worth or stuff in India, can we DOt hanale another 8 crores worth 
of btufi in Indin? 

Then another point raised by some one here W8S this. It was suggested. 
that our trade in raw skins and hides may deteriorate, but it is all a. myth. 
One or tW9 years ago, the value of these raw materiaJs was at least brie ... 
of what it is today. and in the meantime, if anything has happened, it baa 
happened in fllvour of the raw hide and skin trade because of the Americrm 
taritJ. In spite of that. we find a drop of more than 50 per cent. The 
prices depend upon supply and demand, and a duty of five per cent. thi. 
W8~r 01' that Wfly does not _~ry much matter. As I have already said, the 
point tel be considered is thiS. The industries in other parts of the country 
have been killed, and there is now only this industry, so far as export is 
concerned. in ~f !\dras and Bombay. If It is also killed, the time will soon 
comEl when we will have to depend upon the tender meroies of the foreign 
exploiters of our mw materials, and they will fix their own prices, and we 
will have to bow to them. They are using their raw stuffs. We do not 
get their raw stuffs here. They want to carry away our raw stuffs to their 
eountry for the employment of their own men, and why should we not 
worry about thl:' employment of our own men? 

Dr. Z1&uddJn Ahmad: I should like to finish this argument by reading a 
sentence ..... 

1Ir. Prelid8llt: I cannot allow these interruptions. The Honourable 
Member (Mr. Jamal M',uhammad Baib) WIll please go on with his refbarn. 

Kr. Jamal Jlubammad Slib: The Honourable the Finance Member in 
his Budget speech spoke in' justification of the policy of contraction of 
currency. His justification is the falling of prices and trade depression. 
May I ask him whether other countri~s have also effected similar con· 
tractions? A big country, almost a. sub-continent, with a. rapidly growing 
population and in course of development, must require more and more, 
currency and not less and less. The latter denotes an unhealthy state of 
the country, I should call it dyspeptic, requiring immediate attention. 
Well, Bir. contraction of currency might take place in other countries once 
in a way, just as you take a purgative or something like that once in a 
way. But if it goes on in the manner that it does now in India, I do say 
it that there is something wrong with the system, which must he attended 
to immediately. I do admit that the present exchange rl!.tio lias in a way 
necessitated it, because by depressing the industries and commerce of the 
country. it has weakened the export tude, and a~ the same time, has 
induced the flight of capital. As a consequence thereof,-and here I agree 
with the Government-the Government find it difficult to make remittanoeB 
home to meet their home charges. One of the me~hods adopted by GoVern. 
ment, to meet these difficulties is to contract currency and, dispose of thaI 
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portion of the l'888rVea whioh is held againat the contracted portiOll. At 
_ ra~ our rea8l'V88 would all disappear in OOUl'le of time BIld there will 
perhaps be very littJe currency left to the country fpr the use of the 
,people and of the trade. The aeooDd method is to bol"l'OW in lGadoD at 
high rates of intept, thus pilling up our debt liabilitiea as well as the 
interest charges. 

To me it appears that the Bight of capital is cauaed in another way. 
Since our industries, commerce and agriculture are depreaaed and .inee in-
veatment here has become unprofitable and therefore unattractive, thub 
to the present exchange-what else could capital do? The capital is 
_uraUy scared away, and added to that" there is the 
profit to be made by remitting abroad when the exchange ill high. In 
short, as long as this exchange is high, there will alwaya be ~a tlitJbt of 
eapital, and I would ask the Honourable the Finance Member jU8t to com-
pare the figurea of export of capital. If you take the year 1920 when the 
exchange was very high, and also the yean Binee it became la. 6d. and com-
pare them with the figures of those yean when the exohanp was b. 44. I 
think he will himself have to open hie eY88. The net result of the exchange 
and currency policy of the Government hal ~, depreued trade, 1Iigh. 
of capital, financial stringency and dear money, and impoveriahmen\ of 
the people. The Honourable the Finance Member hae referred to the faU 
of prices in primmy agricultural products. . That haa restricted produaticlG 
and reduced the consuming power of the egriculturiata, which in tum 
affeete the industry and employment and wagea of labour. For it mud 
Dot be forgotten that the demand and wagee of labour depend Upoll the 
pl"Ollperity or ad .. ersity in agrioulture and industry. Agricultural bel 
industrial countries witli larger exports and smaller imports require a lower 
ratio, just like AmericB. 

Tbe Honourable the Finance Member referred to the balance of trade 
when Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad was speaking yesterday, on the losaea on expOrt. 
Dot 1?eing covered by the gaine on importa. In simple term. it might be 
put thia way. It is covered by the remittances of the earnings of foreign 
shipping and insurance companies and foreign reaidents in India, and also 
the remittances of the Government to meet their home ch~e8. Now, 
the visible balance now may only be equal to meet these home chargee, 
referred to above. Perhaps, it may not even be enough for that. Whell 
the balance of trade is much larger and there is a balance left after meet-
ing all these charges and the P8Dlittancea I have referred to, it increuea 
the import of our treasure. Of course, we are getting BODle treaaure, bul 
not what we used to before; it ia about only half. 80, I agree that now 
the losses on our exports may be offset by the gains on importa visible 
and non·visible put together. He haa evidently in mind what the Govern-
ment are saving by remitting at h. ed. to meet the home charges, and 
he might aave there about .( or 5 crores of rupees. But I want him just 
to think over this. That t.o gain these .( or 15 crorea of rupees, what does 
he make the people of India do? 'They have to lose hundreds of crorea 
b:v the fall of pricea Rnd depression in trade and commerce and industry 
in order that the expenditure may be Rs .. .( or 5 crotea . less. It is far 
better to anow people to eam those hundred, of crorea and collect from 
them the additional .( or 5 morell, if that were neeetllary, because with a 
prORpe!'OUI trade and comm81'Ce and agriculture, when the eamings of the 
people are much larger, they can afford to pay more taD.. Thi. exchanp 
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(2'atio which is bringing in all these troubles to the COUDtry-it ia this 
.exchange ratio our Government proclaimB from the housetopB that it it 
prepared to maintain at all coste by mobilising all its resources. Now, 
they Beem to have acquired a new and powerful ally in the person of Hia 
Majesty's Government, perhaps aa a benefit of our Finance Member's 
recent visit to London, where he might have negotiated the terms of this 
alliance. I hope, however, that the mobilisation ofa1\ the resources will 
not also include the formidable military resources of both the Governments. 

The Honourable the Finance Member very often speaks of the Bhaking 
. of confidence. I cannot understand why thia was n~ considered when 
they changed the exchange ratio twice before? Another ground urged is 
t.hat this HOllse passed the Bill in favour of h. 6d. We aU know how it 
was done. Even so, the Act was passed by a majority of only two or three 
votes and if you take away the Government block, including the nominated. 
Members, then only can you find out tbe real wi1I of the people and the 
verdict of the country. It was quite clear that an overwhelming majority 
,,'as against lB. 6d. So I do not therefore think there iB any justification 
for the continuation of thiB ratio. . 

There were two commissions. One was Babington Smith Committee, 
of which Sir DAdiba Dalal waB a member, Ind the other was the Hilton 
Young Commission, of which Sir Purshotamdas ThaJrurd88 was a member. 
I want t.o drAW the attention of the House to the fact that in the first 
commission t,here were about 11 members, of whom only one waa an Indian 
and in thl' other lit If'fist one man who is an Indian was against it. What 
was the result? When the Government started the Reserve Councils 
polir.y on the recommendation of the majority report of the Babington 
S,..,ith Committee. wit,hin a few months they had to throw it out and the 
wisdom of the solitary Indian, Sir Dalal, was thus justified as against the 
combined wisdom of all the others put t.ogether and I think Government 
would hRve done much better if thev had also followed the advice of Sir 
PUl'RhotamdRs Thakurdas 88 expounded in his dissenting minute. They 
would have then saved themselves and the country much trouble in the 
.econd case. 

Another argument generally used is that even if it had been an error 
to fix the ratio at lao 6d. it should not be disturbed now, because it will 

:have • disturbing ellect. I think it could be altered without any disturb-
ance <1r with the least disturbance. It is a. question of ways and means, 
once the policy is adopted. They have done it before. I do say this that, 
even if there be a disturbance, it should be put up with in view of the 
fact t.hat it is the cause of all our troubles. A little trouble should not be 
miaded. I would compare it to the case of a patient suffering from 
carbllnde. There will be some trouble if you operate. Are you going 
to allow the patient to be slowly poisoned to death or are you going 
to operate, subject the patient to a little inconvenience and 88ve his life. 
The present method is to save the trouble of operation and allow the patient 
to die of slow poison. 

Another thing I would urge upon this House is that even if the Gov-
ernment do not find their way to meet the wishes of the people, let them 
take l\ referendum of the country and then they will know what exactly the 
C'ouotry feels in the matter. They know that the country is dead against 
the h. ad. ratio and they are therefore already talking of safeguards, 
"particularly Bbout exchange and currency, evidently perhaps w.ith a view joil 

• 
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to hand over an empty shen when they ha.ve to hand Over the Governm~ 
9f the COUDtry to the people. Or it may be tha.t they think too much of: 
the way in whioh they had managed the ourrency and exchange policy 
of the country and that the Indians may not be able to do it 80 well. We 
have had enough of this. 

As aD alternative I would suggest that the whole matter be inquired 
mto by a commission composed of Indian business men and ')O()nom.ist.l 
with a good and effective representation of the agrioultural interelJ~" of the· 
COUDtry. because the agriculturists are the greatest sufferers of Tobia ratio, 
even more than those in commerce and industry. The commiBBion ehould 

. noIp its inquiry in India in order to keep in view ibe interests of this country 
atane and not those of others. Tbey could bring in a few foreign experts: 
if nece&Bary for consultation and Dot for advice .. We have had enough. 
of these foreign experts. 

The Honourable the }'inanee Member very often refel'll to the main-· 
tenance of the gold standard in India. Whut the country really wonts is 
not 80 much the gold standard but gold currency becQuse a gold ~t8ndard 
without a gold currency is simply useless BS it is now. You lmow the 
present fall of prices in silver. In case 1\ national crisis OCCUl'll, JieOplo 
here have onlv token coins in their hands which are onh- worth nbout 
R or 9d. or sOmething like that, thollgh' they nre !mppost"d to hf" worth 
lSd. These are the investments and the assets (If the maSMes. H ill :r:>Od 
for nothing. So J say what we want is ~Id currency. With.>ut !!Old: 
currency, n gold standard is useless. There ill one argument urg£'d in 
this connection; that it may disturb the Impph' of gold to the world. r 
do grant that tim supply of gold to the world mil" not be enough to f!O 
round. That is R thing for other !'ountriP!! of the world to think OVAr. If 
vou take care of vourself. thE' others ,,-ill tAke ('are of themselves. We need not worry ahout the requirements of other countries. 

Bat Baha4lll 811kbraj J1al (BhagalJ1ur, Purnen and the SBIlthal Par-
ganas: Non-Muhammnd:m): Sir, I risf' to +.ake part in the discllsRion that 
is going on in the House. At the outset, I must throw unstint-ed prai~ 
on the Honourable the Finance Member on the philosophic courage with 
which he baa presented the Central J\udget for the year 1981-82 in tb!s 
House even wben "times are bad". TIut according 'to him "The time has 
not yet come for panic measurell or desperate experiments wbl~h might 
~Qnd us in unknown complications or endanger tbe efficiency of tbe whole 
machinery of Government". Not to speak of the Government, ('very' 
class Bnd every section of people in India. from the highest down to the 
poorest are at present faced with a financial crisis the ]ike of which 
was never witnessed during living memory. If this dismal situation be 
not handled properly, there will be nothing strnnge if it become'l lItill 
worse. For wba\ is really the financial position of the Central Government 
8S disclosed by the Budget? The revised estimates for the current yeaT 
show that Government are faced with a total deficit of 14'42 crores of 
rupees and setting of tbe sum of 86 laes of rupees shown &8 surplus in the 
final Budget estimates against thil 1018, the total deficit for the currAnt 
year worlra up to 18'&6 crores of rupees. The situatio.n is certainly B grave 
('De and the Finance Member is rea.lly ~ be congratulated for keeping bit 
brain 0001 enough to aToid "panic me.lures nnd deapemte experiments". 
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Sir, how has this huge deficit been brought about? Important revenue 
beads as Customs, Income-tax, and Salt and Opium show a deterioration ?f 
12'10 lakbs. Posts and Telegraphs 89 lakhs, Debt services and Currency 
188 lakhs and other heads 5 lakhs. Of the I08S under Customs, cotton 
piece-goods contribute 845 lakhs and jute 85 lakhs. 

From this picture of tht- financial position of the Government of India. 
at the close of the current vefl.l'. let me now tum to the ways an.! meaLS 
adopted by the Government to meet it. In the Bu~et fo~ this )e81', ~e 
Finance Member estimated that a loan of 231 crores 10 India together WIth 
borrowings iJJ London to the extent of £6 millions would enable G~7ern
ment not only to meet the excess of disbursements over receipts bufj al8() 
to reduce the amount ol Treasury Bills outstanding in India by 4 orores. 
At the end of the year, however, he finds that. in spite of a loan of 29'71 
('rore8 in India and sterling borrowing amounting to £81 million,. the 
amount of Treasury Bills outstanding with the public in India will be Kt)me 
thing like 45 crores. The Finance Member estimates the total real 
deterioration in India at. about 64i orores, and this is how the pres'3nt yenr 
is expected to close. 

Sir, the prospects for the next year are gloomier still. Receipts are 
estimated to be less thun the Budget estimates for the current year :tnd 
t.he total deterioration is estimated at 18'10 crores. The current vear's 
Budget however provides for a surplus of 86 lakhs. The net deficit for 
the ceming year therefore on the basis of the current year's figures it' 
estimated to be 17'24 crores. the losses on the various items being esti-
mated to be 13'16 crores in tax-revenue, 1'18 crores on commercial depart-
ments and 3'76 crores on General Finance headings. 

Sir, this deficit is sought to be filled up partly by retrenchment Bnd 
partly by additional taxation. At; regards retrenchment, a total reduction 
of 175 lnkhs is contemplated in military expenditure, and 98 ]akhs in various 
civil expenditures, thus making 0. total of 273 lakhs. Putting this item 
against the estimated deficit of 17·24 crores, the figure is reduced to 14:,51 
crores. 'Phis gap is proposed to be tilled up by new taxation of 14'82 crores 
und£'r t.he hends of Customs Bnd taxes on income. The Customs .will bring' 
an additional income of 9'82 crores and the proposed tax on income a net. 
additional revenue of 5 crores. The coming year is thus expected to-
close with a surplus of 31 lakhs. 

Sir. t·hE'· Finance Member hafl really made the best of a very bad si.tu-
at:.>n. The increased duties on kerosene oil will affect the poor ro aome 
enent but in many cases 1t is the luxuries Buch 88 spirits and wines, 
cinemn1.ograph films, ciga.rs and cigarettes, etc., that have been taxed. 
Understanding the psychology of the Indian situation, he has proposed 
givin~ Rome measure of protection to indigenous industries such sa sugar 
for instance. So far 6S the cotton mill industry is concerned, the rise 
in the income-tax and super-tax has been somewhat miliigated by the sur-
ch'tr:te of 5 per cent. on imported ootton pieee-goods. It is no wonder 
th£'refl"l1'C that diehards and re-a.ctionaries have been quite upset !Jot this 
BUdget, which they oharacterise as national or Swadeshi or the Swaraj 
BudlJet of India. 

Sir, but while I say all this, I cannot shut my eyes to the other side 
of the picture. It is a. pity that the ratio of exohange has not been reduced 
from lB. 6d. to lB. 4d. which was th.e old rate, due to which India had 
t.> suffer a loss of many Cl'Ores. If tile Budget had been truly Indinn. 

a2 
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t·heD the whole deficit would have been wiped OU. by this item Glone 
without the neceaity ft)r further taxation: Again. it hal been stated th,,' 
a R~tft"DchlD8Dt Committee will be appointed to reduce the salaries of 
Government servants to the extent poaaibly of about 10 per oent. If this 
Bu~t bad been presented by those who are sitting on the Opposition 
Benches today, 8 proposal for R reduction of 50 per cent .• in higher salanea 
W?uld have heen put forward. without finding any nooesaity for incr('u." 
in wstion. 

Sir. if th(' salaries of high officers in India are tbe heaviest in the world, 
t·hel (Oxpense8 on the Military Department are no less large. Inde~ U.<.'re 
iii n(\ bu~jness for an UDarmed country like India to bear such lavish 
.~'Rl*'nees on its Army. But this expenditure haa been estimated to be IIi. neoossary for India. and a reduction of only 175 lakh. is propos9Cl tI> 
be made on this head, even in this acute period of financil\l crisis wben 
in other countries this expenditure has been reduced to hulf. If the re-
-iueed IItrength in the Anny was considered insufficient afterwlU\la fer 
Dllti..,nal defence. steps might well be taken Inter On to increase tbe strength 
of the Anny. But in tbis time of world depression, statesmanship re-
quiMI that the expenses on this head should be tbe mOlt irredueiJ"le 
winimum. 

Sir, the middle classes will also be nO le8s hit by the new Budget. 
The increase of rat-e of income-tax will tell severely upon the merchants and 
traders. Already the business is at a standstill and the elect of incr~Btle 
in rate wo\dd be that there will be an end of it. 

Sir, b:lt perhaps the worst sufferers would be the rich people who had 
~W8yS prIded them~lves on being on the side of Government in spite of 
the gibes and jeers of the rest of tbeir countrymen. They will now be 
aorioUlJy disillusioned. As is well known. they are already findin~ it 
diffieuJi to pay revenue md road ceq to Government on account of a 
total Buapenaion of rent from tenant. due to the heavy fall in price. of 
crops. l'he almost doubling of tbe rate of their inCOllie-tax ~ tbe in-
cN8.od t.uation on the so-called luxuries which are to them the necessaries 
of life will make it di1Jjcult for any rich man to continue to be rich any 
more. In this respect the Budget may be aptly called a Socialist Buclpt. 

Sir, I hope the Finance Member wUl yet revile the Budget in the ·Usht 
of these remark. aDd not disappoint us by clinging to it especially whea 
8 truro hu been am_ at between the Government aDd the ConfP'888 
and conditions have materially changed. Sir, with these words, I retume 
myl8Dt. 

'!'be Assembly tbeD adjourned till Eleven of toe Clock on ThUJ'llda,. the 
19th March, 1981. 
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